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l*'o:t"" many y0t.U"tfll 1$h0 ttlHU~t:ton of school tliat;r~.Elt or~\~~n<4! 
:llillQtiotl h~l(; been &t ae:t'"ious on~ :tn <:a:U . .t't:)t-nia. In t>aC(!:ltlt 
-yel;ltr$ t~l:H~ ~robl~Mll bas ~ku.t~~U'l 1nten~<Ji!~,(;tld 11 both &~s to its 
---------------- ----
:tm:pae~~ UfH)n t.i"Af5$ ®du\'Hll.t~ion of' ~b:fJ . .dren ~rtd t\l,s t .. o tho intGx~~~8t 
*l-Xl)t'~St~ed in m.t.1k:i.ng what. ~~var cht:m,t£t~tl l£tl"~t d. oai.rt"t;,,ble to 
imp~~ov~ tiu~ aituat:.i.on., r.~~or ov~u" forty y~~.nr~ Mu~t"e hm.tl b~t-m 
l§~:t~i.oUtJ I'J.<.UlC&l"~l ®Xpl·~tUt.~$d lry ~~lH~~Gf atudy$.ng $Ckl01r.~l t,>.dm:bl"'• 
:iatration ~b~ Cl~tl:LfQrttlii!! ;:t,~ ~>~tiJl,l 15).~1 by tlu~ (;a.l.:tf'Q:rn:l;a, Con.., 
l:J:Cion. JJOi\gtJG <:;t ';loiJJt:l'i'l V'c1t~)l"'~ • ~uad th4.~ g_~ru·~ra.l public 
contH~X"ning sehcol tU.stT~i.<i!t ox•g;ani~at1on t:at~; it ~&till ~~l~~ttl 
irt !'t:trrnly partH~ o:r our st•at(~.,. 
i~obool tU.atrlCt$ in th~ ~3t~lturil o:f C&li:forni.t'l th~v~l,.. 
t::1ped ese~tltially it$ thli!l aam(t! t;tlt.1.'1 Hr; tnAoh distl~·iota d~)vel'# 
oped i.n otherb ~~~rt~11 cpf' t~h~ tltd.t ed ~~t~t~taH:il ~ O~tMiU''ftlly • (liHCh 
t()'Wfl. 9-r (l~t._y_ bGc~~m~ a ~li,.g~trtct for fl at:lhool ~l~~'liJt(wm of lts 
QW"-!1 in thG aar-l:y days. Hm;avGr>t in flt'~~as in which ~~ot--1~1~~ 
<~:>!" c:d.ti~G "¥J0.&"'e not aattiibl:t.ah~d ~~chools t-H)~'~) mt.11de Nil.Vt.~il~tb:it~ 
\'ll'ho:r·£tve.~· a e~r'Gttp oi" eh'lldren lived t-1bo :r{l!qu:h:'~~(;d th~ Bt'lrv:tc.Hnr~ 
oi"" public Gduo€xti0lh In rno:~t; Ctltaas th~ ne~d i~o.~;·· the t;U;l1~ab.,. 
the ne~d i'(>:t" 
Oalifornia from that in moat parts of the country oocu.rrad 
when secondary schools were established~ In most states sec-
ondary schools were established and operated by some of the 
then established districts which were operating elementary 
schools, and as other areas desired. to be served by the high 
school. the area would either join with the district ope.r.at ... 
unit or send their pupils to the high school on some sort of 
a tuition basis. In California, how$ver, along with such 
states sa Wisoons:hl; Illinois • and Kansas,. the neoessi ty tor 
the establishment of public high schools brought about the 
organization of separate high school districts, so that in 
the early years ot operation of seoondtu·y education in Calif ... 
o.rnia all high schools werE~ operated by districts separate 
and apart as admil:tistrative unita frorA tha district which was 
operati!1g the elementm·y schools. The ·typical .Pntter11 was 
the establishment or a union or a city high school district 
which enoompas$ed the area 8erved by aev6rnl elem0ntary 
districts. 
Aa a result the number of school districts in Cali.fornio 
continued to increase until the early UHJO's at which time the 
state had in the neighborhood of 4,000 school districts!> Just 
prior to this petd< the movement of reorgan12at1on began to 
ve attention. 
·1------ ~----~- - -
L~~~ 
The ~Attitude or the peo-ple-In .regsrd ___ t(.r-reorgantzatien--------1-
I 
is interesting to note... Instead o:r .much of the emoti<>nal. 
trad.ition-inapired arguments which prevailed a few yea.ra ago, 
there is ev:L<tenoe that logical and reasonable consi.deration 
or school district organ1~ation and its associated problems 
is being undertaken~. Progress in this direction is one of 
the first changes needed before consideration oan be given 
to the problema 
With this C'.Htange of attitude has come an increased 
interf'lst in the study of school district organi~ationo. This 
in:terest has .resulted in many positive conclusions .reached 
by educational study groups .. F.o.r example, the 00lifornie 
J~ssooia tion ,,t School Administrators ha.s taken a pos:t ti ve 
stattd 1i'1 requetJting that legislation be enacted to require 
completion of the study of' school district organization in 
the counties of the State, and for the county committees in· 
volvett, as fl result or· state leg1slo.t1on, to make recommend ... 
ations fo.t" ·tha inclusion of all territory in the state in 
unified aohool <'U.atric ts. A ~\lomewhnt sim.:J.lar position has 
been -takem. by the Cal1fornit1 Asuooiation of Secondary School 
Administr~tora. 
It is the purpose of this study: 
evanteen school dis"" 
, ___ _ 
I 
tr1ctsl within the boundaries of the Lodi Union 
High School Distr:J.ot in the m$tters of: 
A. Financial status 
1 .. Assessed valuation per district. 
:;s .. l~xpend1ture costa par A.D.A. 
4--.;--,prf:l sent-tax .rate. 
8. Bonded indebtedness. 
ll .. Enrollra.ent 
l. Past, present, and projected. 
2. :aaul tipl.e graded classrooms. 
c .. lCducational riervioes 
D .. aohoolhou.aing a.nd facilities in pr~aent use .. 
E .. Ecological faotors 
4 
2. To examine th~se facts and conditions in view of the 
criteria of an adequate unified school district 
drgani$at1on2 in regard to: 
A. Financial structure 
B. Size of proposed district 
C. }};d.uoat1onal services 
:o~ lCoolog1oal factors 
ltthe sev$nteen aohool d1 ~Jtr1ots G;re: Alpine ... v~.t)tor, 
Bruella Un. 11 Clements Un. 8 Davis rnkho.rn, Harmony GrO'f/e • Henderson, Houston, Lafayette• Live Oak» Lockeford, LOdi Un., 
Hay 'O'n .. , 'rerminous, ToktaY Col(>n.y t 'l!urner, and Wc)od~h 
----~---2onlit'or.n1a-Adtnin1stra _ive-~.$l!,-A:t~tiol0--l-5-,7-;---SU _..._ -
- ohnpter ro'f"1g1tfi , Sees. 5f.$. to 135.4 (S$Ol'f!:lmento: 






3. Finally. to ascertain if unification of the seven~ 
teen elementary school districts will tulfill the 
objectives as adopted by the State Board of Eduoa ... 
tion. whioh are as follows# 
A. To produce a more effectively coordinated pro" 
gram of education for all levels o:t• the 
State's publio school system through strong 
~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~lo~· oal school district o.rganiza·tion 11 with 
aingla adtt11riiiitl.•at_1_ve-<R?ntrlll-ovEu:'all.-level-s-~~ 
ot public education in a given arer:i. 
B,. To pl:"OVide a more ef'fioient use o:f public 
tunds~ brought .about by the creation of school 
dietriots capable of furnishing necessary 
educational services at a reasonable unit 
cost. 
o~ To provide a better and mora equalized eduoa-
tional oppox-tuni ty for all childrett .in tbe 
State through the creation of aohool dis-
tricts sufficient in size to be able to p;ro ... 
Vide curricular otferinga and other services 
not possible under existing organization. 
D.. To effect as greet a d.egrae ot aqual:lzation 
of financial resources on the local level as 
oiroumstanoes will permit.3 
Justification of this study can, perhapst be best 
summed up in a recent policy adopted by the California State 
Board ot Education: 
as tat~ Board of Jtduoction, ''-Polio iar.! of the ntate 
Board of Jfiduca.t1on ResElttdins School. Dist.riet Organization, 
< ols Volume XXIV, September, 1965. 
6 
It is the intent ~\ltd expectation that the plan ot 
school district organ;l~atiOll tor the state of Oalif'ornia 
will provide for a series of wall•orsi:mtzed unified dis• 
tricts.. Furthertnnre. it is recogn1z$d that the district 
is the agency which $hould operate schools; and tbat.when ... 
ever community needs can be met. a di~trict should b~ of 
sutf1o1en:t s:l.~e, have nn adequate tetx base, and have a 
sutfioient number of children to constitute a <Ustriot 
which can be et'feoti vely and eoonomicellY admini:~tl$rerl 
and be able to provide till ~he services required without 
undue dependence on other agenoiea.4 
II!. DELIMITATIONS 
It is not the intent or this atudt to p.N>J)Oaa the 
organization of an educational prog.t'Gm 1 nor propo~Je fixed 
transportation routesc attendance centers, tru.at~c~~ ar~as nor 
suggest an abs<)lUte tax rat$ tor ndditional. aer'lti<H~:~h Instead, : 
these items will ba recommend~d tor future study. 
IV,. DE:F:t:tl!T!Ol~ 0]' '!'HRMH USl~D 
In orcler to better understand the variou~ terms used 
throughout this report, the follovang definitions are ot,'tered .. 
_<!4llf~l!~d_ as_ ~t~eograpbio unit comprising '-~11 the e.rea und<iir a 
single systet!l o:t• school administ;tation. Tha eciminist.r.ative 
unit usually oonstitutes a taxing or fiscal. un1t. 5 
4nta"tament of l'ol:toy on Boh<ml Distriot Organi~(~t:ton 
by the California $tete Doa:rd of lt1duoat:ion., Hdopted ~ran .. 4, 




, __ _ 
7 
.li~.~~ .. ndfl.nce .!£.!..!· 'I'he attendance area is the terri torr 
served by a particular school. One administrative unit tllt:lY 
comprise several attendance areas. An attendance area does 
not necessarily have a separate system of admi.niotr.ation. nor 
does an attendance area naoessar:i.ly constitute a taxing unit. 
+---~~~~~~~ dailz attend~!!f!! {A4D.A.). The average dailY --~=-----
attendance is the qu6tient obtained by dividing the total num ... 
bar of df.1ys ot pupils' atte.ndanoe by the number of school dHys 
actually taugbte6 
J!2nd!d !~~eE!!.~r:a~!lo '£he extent to vthich a school. dis ... 
trict has issued bonds 1"or (a) purchasing school lots or 
sites, {b) building or purchasing sohool buildings, (c) the 
making of alterations or addi tic)ns to the school built\ing or 
buildings, (d) repairi:ngt restoring, o:t rebuilding neoes-
sitrrted by oala¥nity. (e) supplying ot aohool. buildings with 
t'urniehinga or equipment o:t' a permanent nature, (f) perman-
ent impr·ovement of school g.t·ounds, (g) refundine; of any out ... 
standing valid indebtedness.? 
The total amount ot bonds issued by a unified district 
for elementary school pUl"posas, for high aohool purposes • and 
for juniol" college purposes# .respectively t shall not e:xoaod 
t-----------
15 par cent of thtJ al~3tH~s4ld valuation of the district. A 
unif1$d d:1atl~ict could therefore. • irfaua up to 15 per C(Jnt in 
bonds if all t.br0e leveln were muit1tri1ned.f3 
Q.agi,~!J:. . .2!?-.:tl!l.· JC:I(pam.U tures for the aoquisi. tion' ot 
fixed tHH~0tf~, or addition to ~uoh asa~rta. blolutU.lli.~ land, ; 
I improvertwnt or grounds • build1nf$s, and equipm~nt, prov:t.ded 1 1L__---~=:_-::_:::___:_:::_~~---=-=----""'=-::~=-:_:_:_~____-__::==~~~---==-=-=~=~~=~==-----... i ~~~ 
smelt o:x:pt~·ncU.tures ol$tarly inor.euise the value of the .PhYtd(Jal 
propo.t~tle$ ot the school plant. It ~,;a:tt ho b.ro~dly o.lRatd.fied 
ur.tder three headings~ (l) !'*and.; {n) Bttiluinga; (3) l~quiprooart. 
r.rh.aSte c;nr:-pcuMU.ttU'O$ muat iU(Jt'(~t:Hlle tb.$ valu~ or th.~ property or 
th.€~ ~lchool district (lUti t1uat not b~t i.n th<i uottu:.•o ot• .replace·· 
~ 
mente or ff!u1n:tm1n!UAoe .. • 
!~P.~''!!'~ll'fl~i[· A OOnlt1UUity 1~ a l"(OtHlOnably OOlllJ)t!.40t, 
:netu:ral fteog:t"~l!lll.io f.u•oa wh1cll ht:lB common eocm.on:d.o, E~ooial, 
l"acref.itional, J'.t('l1g1o~rs, tand cul tur~)l in:terests. .A oomrnurti ty 
Ot"(\imu .. il.y ''ill :f'urni~h :mor~t e>f the n¢edw of ita people, wb:ile 
a ne1.ghborhoo<t • m1 th6 otht1r }H.},l"ld, :rnay furnish only som® of 
th~ noed.o of 11H3 people~ and ia a unit within the cor~tmlnit1.10 
Our.rent !?H?enditure .. !• 'l'haae are the amounts paid or 
linb1l1 ties :lnourred for all purt-H:JSes, including expenses • 
however, excluding retirem.ent of debt, and <Hlp,ital outlays.ll 
D~a.l .!ill! .Y.!lltl !Vtems& rl~he dual. aystern, common in 
Oa.litornia, is one in Which there are separate sohool boards 
high schools in the some oorlll1ntn1.ty. .A unit sys·tem ifl one in 
which all school grades. elementary and secondary, are under 
one sohool board~ 
School district. The school district in California -~ _ ... _~·e· ct ~ 
is a subdivision of the state, organi~ed and controlled by 
general law for the purpose or aasisM.ng tbe state in oarry-
ing out a f~overnmental function·. 
School districts have been formed in local ar~as to 
operate schools under ~!:1 elected governing board and 
within the limits ot law, regulations a:nd other require ... 
man1is. 1Jooal di.atr1ots operate one or many schools<) 
Local governing boards adopt general district policy, 
employ tbe district superinten.(ient ~.u·1d other personnel • 
ad.opt the niatriot budget, purchase supplies and equip., 
-ment. and provirle fo;r building oonatruation. Boards of 
.. o~rt'AiiL districts may also adOJ)t courses of study, aelf.H3t 
textbooks, eutd perf6rrl1 auoh other funotiona ar.; are ~specifically deiegated.l2 
lloaliforn1a School Accounting Manual$ .2J?.o ill", P• '7~~. 
12How Can We Q.f:S~l)~,~ 9H.£ §.~H?~~ ~'~PI'..! J~£J:ic1eD.t~ ~ 










!tl®¥ll_!3l'l.ta.r:l district •. The elementary district is a 
aohool distriot situated in one county mtiintt:tirti.ng aleman ... 
tary schools only, whioh is not located in an inoox•porated · 
oi ty of a a lass other thml i;he s1xth.l3 
-Jr----~------'-·. d-1-str-io-t~ma;v~be-tor.med~ot'-two_QJ"_mo.r_e_oontiguuus __ ~l~D.l~JJ.jiJ!~Y __ _ 
school distriots lying wholly within the same oouuty.14 
~ !~.£!! ~~~1122! di,s~f.!2!• It is a district lt)cated 
in one county, fo.t'med by jo:tnint~ two or :more elementary 
districts.l5 
!9 .. in~ ~· Y.~A~ 2.9A22l ~-l'l!• It it1J cc1 sohool 
d.istrict situated in more then on~ county maintaining second-
ary schools C>nly, formed by joining two o:r more elenu~ntary 
districts, which were, previOUf<) to joining, 110t all located 
in the same oounty .. l6 
.. ll!G_(;lns a dist:t"iot in which all grades, beginning with th~ 
k1.ndergarten or thE~ first grade and extending at lfjaat 
l3l~duoat1on 0ode, f)eotion.s 2451-B454, 2?01.-2?3?., 
,.., ... _ 1:.'f .. q .... ~~ ...... ~
14~P.l~!· • Sections 2801 ... 2808o 
15 b d. saotions 3461-3661 





through gx•ade twelv~ are under the adrdniatration ot one 
board· and one superintendent of schools and his. staff and .. are 
financed through one budget •. In some oases a unified dis-
trict also ope:t'fltes a junior ooll~~ge .,17 
!fu' !.~" aohool ~iax rates are quoted on the basis 
-tf---~~~--'o_f'_o_e_nt_s_pJ:tr___j)na hundred dollars of' at.Hl<HH3Sd valuation within 
the disrtriot. The m.a:d.mum rates J'or tha various types of 
districts, exclusive o:e bond intf.U:'EU3t and redemption are: 18 
le lUE~mentary aohools ... ... ... ... ,;;~ f(· .eo 
2. Elementary plus kindergarten ... ... ... ... ,\)0 
~; .. High Sohool ... ... ... ..., ""' ... ... .75 
4o J'unior Ooll.ege ... ... - .. ... .35 
5. Oorn.bined high school and juttlor college 1~1 10 ... ~' I 0 
6. In any unified school district the sum of the. 
.oornbinationfl of the above, inoluded in the 
un,.fied distric1i, determine a the maximum rata. 
i 
-~~ 




:tn r·i\;acont. y(~a:v?s tile burd~n of reapcmaibility :f.'oz~ th~:"> 
£mcces~sful op~1ration .!:ilnd f":lrw.r&cing of' tho public $C.hoolm ha2l 
matG:ri(~lly :lncrEH1se;:L. In ra~my (l~{);)t.i\EJ of i~he attj:l'fe ~ the people, 
;and suitable p!•ogrt:~m~l<g hav~ soughti aolttt~tons to t!te:tr pi:•ob"" 
lema. Batt.~r ox·t~m:d::r;~tion or school dis·t;r•ict>a hat~ been 
rag~1rd~d a~~ one of the mathQds of' tmproving ·1~he i1ituat:ton. 
:C" HI .:JTOHY 01/ UNIF'IOATION 
As t~ar:l.y o.tl 1920 rltH.tdies bef~t:ln to shO'id th® ~.mpol··ta&'lt~ 
o:r distr:tcrt :t•eor·gtn'lization ;.u'ld the nr~Hl:d :!:"or o~f.;,~~bl~.~~h:lng 
uni.fied school d:tatrictt.h A ~lpeoial legislative (wwmi.tto~}l 
on aduoatiotl ~:rubm:i:tt\i)d a 1~epo1 .. t~ :b1 ~rhi.oh t;hfJ i'ollcrt,Jin{~ atHt~~"" 
1~xpe:t~i0rica <~rveryio;;heJt~e has elaarly d{;trrtonsta•ated that 
the district ayat;.~m :ts t:txpens:i.ve11 in~ff'ioientj} sho:rt-
oig;hted ~ tmp:r·ot~re~H:~i V$ & that :it; J.~:w.ds to tu:Ulf~ce::~sa:ry 
~nultipl:t.cation of' mnall fmd inqJf.fieient ta,hools, utt1er·l.y 
· · -unabl$ to minister' 'tO the lat'get• l:'U:t"'fll*"li.f:e tU:)ed~) of the 
present. that under it country boys Em.d g.it"ll!l do not. 
have equival~~nt eduoll\tional advt:Wttingea \id.th thr1 hoyt~ a.a~d 
e~l.r·la vJlw lJ.ve :tn th~ o:i.tiottl) • and that 1.t ~~tands to<Lay OJ~ 
the mo$t serious obstr~.cle in th.e lt~try of t--1 n.~eded coni 
!>.lolid~tt:l.on and 1mpr·oV¢~men.t of oux· rural ~mhoolsv o a·· 
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Bills were S"nt:t~oduced in almoet aver•y legislature 
since 1920 directed tol.<Jard o.f'focting reorgani~at1on~ Specif-
ically$ billa wors 1ntrodUCEH.1 1"n 1920 11 l929!i\ 1931, 193) 11 1935, 
193'1. 1945, 1947, 19492 and. each year £ollo\v1ng. Many of the 
hills railed to pt:~as one or• both hour~ea; other.a \\Tere des ... 
troyed in part before pass&geQ 
'l'h~re t'.ras ~ until 193 5 11 no provision in CaJ. i.t'm:~nta la~r 
f'o:t« th~ establishment of' the un:lfied di.strict~ A lat-1 pass£:1d. 
in 193 5, however~ provided for the e.utiomatic l!nifieat:ion of 
all districts 1.·1hare the elementary and high school hounda:rie~~ 
wertl cotorminoua.} 'J:his le~~islation :resulted ~.n. the 1.mmad ... 
iate fox-rstat:i.on of 35 vn:U."ied distr:i.cta.,4 From 19)5 until tht'> 
operation of the Gal:tforn:1.a Comm~~ssion tJn School Dit.;tr~.clta& 
inau~;urated 1.n 1945 • tvtelveS add:ttionnl u.n.ified cUstr:tcta 
came 3.nto ba:i.ng ... 
In ~January of 191-~5 the Gal:tfornia State Rooonstt"UC-
t:lon and na ... employmenti Commis~;ion isaued a repo:rt» n•rn~ 
ru>.A t!.n.!n..qL'}l ~.PJ~ ac~: ~1!. !:H.~JJ£ llitl.LQ..~ ;u.,~, .§~1.~ 2.' 
.. -£§1J:4,J;g,t.na~- in 1r1hich a oomprehen.s:i.v~l plan for tho improve ... 
. 2narold B1o0 Robe:t"te ~> tt'l*he Problem of ~Jchool Diat.:.rict 
Organization" (:Long B(~ac:h 11 Gal:i.for·nia: Hnl:U"orn:ta Am~ocS.­
at1.on of' School Administrators}) OctobttJr 20 P l95lt)"' 
l.~Q.~~ 9~~ Sections 1.~<6ll-l""lt-6lt2e 
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ment of existing sohool district organization was recommended 
to the State Legislature. 
This plan, based upon substantial national experience, 
called for three provisions of equal importance: 
1. A atate•wide orgc·:mization to promote a etudy ot the 
problem .. 
t'---~~~~~~-2 .. -J~.r-o~1a!on_f'or_r_e_organiza:t1QtLJ1Y majox•i ty vote in 
the area under consideration. 
3. Financial incentives to areas that reorganize. 
In 1946 the tegislature6 {H~tablished a program that 
included only the first of the three provisions stated aboveq 
The second, vote by majority in the a1•ea,7 ·waG provided by 
the r~egislature in 1947.. The third, finanoinl inoerd;i vas, 8 
was approved by ·the Le{~islature in 1951. 
As a result of the 1945 Legislature a ntate Oorumission 
on School Districts was created and was empowered to provide 
procedures tor the conduct o:f stu"veys throughout the State 
to deternline the need for school district r~orgonization w1 th 
particular emphasif3 on the unified school district. These 
state~\'Jicle surveys reaul. ted itt ~t better understancUng of the 
strengths and weaknesses of existing ~~ohc>ol districts.. As a 
result, larger end more adequate units or school adm,tnistra ... 
1--~------
-7Ilf1-d-;-;- -s~rotlon--4919-.,------
.~~ < \ 
albid., Section 703lol 
~-. 
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tiion w·ere oatabJ.ished thl"'OUJ.r.h a ·~rote of the people, due to 
the legislative action of 1947. l?;rom the beg1.rming of uni ... 
fication in 19)5 to the end or th~ Stat0 Commi.saion on 
School Districts in 1949~ f.ifty ... fi:ve un:Lf.'ied diatr1cta9 w~r·e 
in operation. 
trhe la\<1 providing ror optional ~eo:rganizati.on of 
Uistricts should be tU.scontinut!ad October 1 9 l949tl0 .S~.n.d tha·t 
its rersponsi.bilitj .. {H£1 should b~' turned OV@:r to the flbato 
Hoard of r~ucatiotlo 'l'h~ Hoard has conducted the prog;l."'am 
si:nce 1949, 
In addition 11 the Legislature in 1949 add~d provislona 
i'ot<> County Gomrni.t.t~~et:a on Hchool Dist:r~tct O:rgani~U\iic.m :tn 
each county except San l''raneisco~>l.l ~rc; carr-y out th:te 
tictivity of the Steite Hoox~d of~ l!~ducation and to provide 
technioal se1•viC$S for county eo;.m:n:i.t1)~(3a" a f~t\1''0&.\l of 
School D:tstr:tct Or(:~ani.zation ;.ota~il astablh~h~d by tho State 
lJfStpartment of Educat:lor1 on October lt~ l91~9(1 County Comrdt""· 
teas were soon organi'a~d ~i.S px·ov1,ded by lfxv;l2 and a.tUIUi!lt,":lt\ 
---
the &"~sponsibil:i.t;y of' mt.tking t,he netH!liEH3!U:"Y f~t,udiat~ ru'ld 
9Nuttall, tt(l~~lif'ot•rd.a School f)it1·tr•:i,ct OI·t~2:~n.iz~lt1on 9 
1953 ... 54,ft ~U!il~Aa ~~qp X}nfiv Januacyt) 1955, P~ ). 
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As a result of county oommi ttea aotivi·ty 0 37 additional 
unified districts were added to the total of 55 whioh exi~ited 
i'n 1949, bringing the total numbei• of unified· districts to 
niiLety-two ;13 
In th$ early 1920's the:r.•a were approximately 4,·ooo 
school districts. in Oalifo;t~nia. Au of the present school 
year 1,880 are still in existence.. Ot' these ·l.533a-:re-ele ... 
mentary school districts 11 2~)t1 are high school di str1ots, 22 
are junior·oollege districts. and 92 are unified aohool 
diatr1ots~14 
Ot our existing school organization ond its emphasis 
<.)n the problem of deiteloping a satisfactory legal structure 
for Oalif.ornia sobools. the following has been said: 
~he variety of soci~l and aoc,uomic oondi tiona ot 
mountain, foothill and valley. urban, suburban and rural, 
industrial 11 bedroom and farm must reaul t im~vi tably in 
a fairly ooznplex legal structure.. When there is added 
to this complex social and.geographioal aetting a ho<lge-
pcHlge of sixtfH~n or more different vtu•i.etiee of. school 
districts with six or more combinations of grade level 
responsibilities, the task of developing e oomprehen ... 
sihle legal code defies the intelligence of the legal 
131iuttall • "Ch~rmges in California School D:t.atriot 
Organization," Q!!~.~fprni.~ §Slhoo,ls, X'XVI, Oct. 1955, p. 551. 
or eduo~;;ttional nd.nd. In 194() lttE-) had 54.0 p11g~s in th~ 
Education Code; by 1949 :tt; htad gt'own to 654 pQgea; in 
1951 to 71:-0 pagElS; irl 1953 to m~o pagoe~;~ A ktli'OWth 1.n 
pages. of 54 per cent; a {~rowth in complexity to con-
found the ~d.t ot m.anli' · 
Is this bem:rtuso of the lltltr.r educational ~ervicea 
added in ·that period or because of educational requi:re..-
m~nts fot•rrrulated in that ehort . periocl? Partly thos~. 
but mostly, and th:t.s it1 nqt said carelessly, b<iHHlUfle ;;;~ 
have sou~;ht to $Ubatita.tt0 .le~~;iela:ti.on fol" good adm:tnia-
t:rati ve practice in t\'>Jo-thirds of our diatt"icts €Utd l"o 
-lf------~halt@l~A't.t~mr.tt._ed~t~!H·'.!~itrmorHAlhl~ ·t rAsk oi' ore at intt. · ~~~~t i on.ml..,___ _____ _ 
leJgtil. piarl'" to t;;;ove:rn an irrati.onfll~~a~;tr:i.ct- atruct1iie-._T;:r 
Ju·wthe:t" authox•ity :i.n ·a study of~ e.x:lGt~ing school 
legislation reported~ Firat, ·the ls.wr:~ :r~Jl&t:tng to d:tn ... 
triot ot'g.UJlization in. Ctilifornia. need to be rewritten 
~nul £;;r<',atly simplifled. Complications in the many 
dl.f'fer•ent types of laws at p:r$aent tent! to l"etard 
l"eprt~anlzat1on and to prGvent the d~Vt}lo · :nt of uni"" 
:tied dis·t:r~lcts 1n m~.:my areas~ Second, t e latt.rs ~:teed. to 
be r.eol~iet"ltGd to plae~ majo~c> (<Jtnpha~d~3 on unified district 
orgHnizai~ion rath~r thtm on SaJMUNi1te elementar>y &.nd 
a~:~~arate secondary district~; as at pl"$S(mt. • fJ?hird, pro .... 
cedures .for study p:t'"i<>r to d()Vt~lopnt~ni~ of ttln.f'ica.t1on 
p:rc>pOi:Jalt.-, need to be revised and. at:rent5thened so as to 
assure that bona f'ide ll\ltutUes oan be made and def:lnJte 
proposals wlll be tit"1Veloped in tlll al--~HM'J., l~'ourth• 
nroceduret1 need to be d~Z~v~loped to ~li!H.n.U'*$ that onee 
t"tde<mat~ d:i.att•icte are establi.she<1 these diai;r:tots tdll 
not ·be aubdi v:tded undtel' cond.5.tion::J t>Jher€:$ uneoonomica.l 
and 1n¢d.fici~nt l."~organization may :reeul.t. F:lfth• th~t 
f-all pr{1.sent l~ufs net1Jd t~o be revi~wed with the view to 
(~lin1inat:tng f~uJtor:JJ that tHmd to prev0nt desirable 
x•eorgatl~.zation and urlification :.u1cl to aboli~h f'iru,u:u~i~l 
ine!!mtiV$8 :tn ~$xtsting la\t1S 'lrlhlen tend to a.m~urG the pal: ..... 
petuation of ttneoon~>tntc~il and :J.nc1ff.ieient di.atricta.l.o 
l5nar<;>ld B .. Roberta, u1~l'H~ Problem <">f. School Diatrlct. 
Organi.zation'1 (unpubltah{l)d. mater•ial, 1 ..ong Bea.cbJ (~al:tforn1.a: 
Assoc:l.atio:n of ~3chool Adminieltl~a·tors. October, l954)" 
16Nutt ..c-lll, u~rhe Unified ~3ohool. iUst~riet Systemtt ( tierkeloy, 
Gal:lfo:t-nia.: ftra~:t'~ican. Am:soe:i.aticm for ·th(l Advt;u·uH~m.ent of 
,---~--
t------·-· ____ · _t _ __':_ __ ._'__ l!__Q,_l!~C_(!fftb$!'_!_ 1954<)_'______ _ ______________ ~----·----- . ___ ------·-·-
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Post t1ve aoticm to sponsor legislation has been taken 
by many organizationa,l7 particularly educational adminiatra~ 
tors. For example, the California Association of School 
Admi.nistrators has recommended the follovdng legislat:!ont 
16 Hemove the ~~2 11 400 oonsti tutional guarantee to small districts. · 
~~0 Hecognize and simplify the laws relating to th~:? f'orm-
-l'---------e"t-1on-or-unitied-ctiatr1cts.----------------------
3., Recognize th$ unii'iad dJstri.ot as 1~he basic unit :for 
looal school admini:;Jtration in Galifornia .. 
4., Include a more l)raotioo.l provision for comprehensive 
studies preceding proposals for attY d.ist.rio t .unif ioa-
tion, such as: 
A. Provide funds for study. 
B. Require county ... wide f3tu.diea. 
0. Provide fo.v determination of logical at·tendance 
centers .. 
D~ .Proposals to unifY should cover entire area of county 
with separate elect ions in each ax."<\Hl designated as 
a separate distric~ .. 
5., ~t'hat will require these plans for uutfied <U.st.r.iots to 
be subrllitted to the people for acceptance within a year. 
6.. That • if l!!tt the polls tlte people by siwple major 1 ty do 
not accept the units proposed, ·will require county 
committees to restudy and to submit to the people 
modified plans, or the aarno planH the rle.xt following 
year .. 
7 .. That, if in the second election ·the people do not 
t"lOcwpt reco:mrnendations by- thf~ respecti va oomr.d ttees • 
will eat~blish .ttnified tU.striots in aooordanoe with 
these or other !l.e¢OM~tu'lations of tlle county ct~mrd ttees 
'Ni thOUt fUrthe.:r: ce.ferenoe to the people o 
B., That will require all terri to:t .. Y thrm ... tghou:t ·the state 
···· · 'be: included in ~:~ot;la unified dis·tr1at .. 
9. That w1.11 require all, component distf'i(rt enoumbrnrtoea 
and naseta to be leveled throughout each unified dis-
tl"iot insoftu .. ~s oons1!i tutionall.y possible. _ 
10. :F'rovide for org~nization of Bdv:tsory boards of outly-





11. Require general administrative credential for any 
superintendent or a district of saven or more 
teaohara!!le 
19 
I:C! ~ · l~FFI!!OTS OJ.i' tJNIFIOA'i1!0N !!i DISIJ:1nl'CTS lJ>iOHMlW TliROUGli THE 
C()T:f~BMINOUS DOUliDARY . AOT 
A :~?eoent studyU) in 1954 undertook to examine oe.rtain 
-- U ... a.. 
--- ------ -------------
20~ .Q.2!!, seo.tions 4641 ... 4642. ' 
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1 .. 1tducat1on~l goals and ob.1actives of the ~lementary 
;tnd~ig~ schools W$re brought more closely together. 
2.. l:he Jtduoat.iional. program fQr both el~mEUltery and high 
school lavelf~ wns plann~d to meet th$ d.eV$lopmental. 
needs. of all pupils~ . 
3 .. Devslop.m.ent or procu~dur~a to ta1d. 1n the adjustment 
ot pupils goin€~ f.ro~n ·the el~~laentary into the high 
sahool .. 
4. Pup'-1 <nl!t~Ul~\ti ve .t·~oox·d$ became m<n·~ tus:efu.l 0nd 
meaningful. · 
tS * ·rcn<Jbe.t' part:teiiJation in tllta development of all 
~~~-------'-----~PJla$CHJ of thEl Otlrrioulum WEHl fm:til1 tated and beotcun~ 
rool~e ~ea.ningt"ul" -----
6 .. A mora meanine,~ful avaluaticm or taatinf~ progran1 
w~s d(\~veloped., 
? • Oonatruot1on of a ~urr1(ru.lutn to :m~et the need.~ or 
all pupils w~~ fJ1'1oili teteel. 
8. Hpeoinl; S(l.t'V:i06$ wa:r.e im.pl"'t)VBtl, ~.g .. 
J\ttex~tt~n¢l$ and oh:tld wel.ftwe 
Aud1o ... v1sual 
~tealth ~nd phy1~1oal. l:lduoation 
Pup11 gu.1dal1aee .. l 
!t wns t:lppar.~n".;; thnt in all <utHee d~H'i.n:l:t~ ohungElJ 
in tEl:r.-ras of improven:tent was tht~ predominant f~elillf!; of those 
who returned the qt:u~stionmrir~'l.. It 1r.~as furth~n· significant 
that th~ matter of ooor.d1nat1ou o:t"' tll<\l 1nf~t:ruotions1 pro .. 
~;ram f'.rom kindergtu•iH·Hl through e-~adtl twelve w~s implemented 
thrtrugb. a grEHltex· tee ling o:r tm.i ty arootti~ thC:'l tetlching stat"f, 
closet" ooopt~ration in pupil guidtuloo, aoor<Unnted ~up~r"' 
Via()ry -l.eadEH'$:thi.p t bet tel" opportun1 ty tor tenohar$ to viz,.t 
r~olloola of. otber grade l(JVals, eailabliahment or district.,. 




oonuni ttees drnV~ll i'.ror£l rd.l e;rad~ le1vala to study common 
problema. f?-2 
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ThoElt~ rnvort:tbl.e oonmlfmta wer0 nc>t a hc.Hvsver • without 
some reservations.OxM~ which clearly must be gutl.rded age11nst 
is the p.rmluo:hH~ o:t · e district too H~~ulll to provide all 
the ru!FG!d~~d ~;~.rvioes and yet too la:rge to bemt:t'1 t from the 
and his staff.. 'l'h.c probleril or•lutted from ovar ... fJpeoiali~ation 
or troint.ng of ooor<Unator~o auperv:t~ors 9 and ~uin:d.nistl .. ot(>r.~ 
f-1'5 on one lev$1; ei tber elementary or tJaoonda:t•y, ''EHl noted .. tH. 
In tho second t~eoti.on of the qmu;tiorm.Hir~, dellling 
\d th ox•gtln:i zation and tulm1n:hrtrotton, the~ following ohc-mgea 
. 1 .. !J,~he adt:{\ini£-:!trotion of both lt~vels o1 .. ed.uuaticm 
aohi~:vad a great~r unity ot• purpomm rrmd tfbJ~otivea., 
2 .. l~'intUiOi~l fH)O<)u.nting t:lnd reporting syatmna 'V'HU'$ 
aitltplified by el1tn1,netin~ duplioetion .. 
3. Boa .rd. reco:rchu wex•e Mirnpl1f'1ed. • antl 1 t be cam.(-} 6aa:ter 
to (ioterraine policies ado:ptad by tbe bofu•d fi 
4 .. Differanti~~la b<3ttveen hig'h. aohool on(l elem.~ntary 
school ~mla.ri.es was .rf?J<htCt'hft or e lbninatad." 
54 PernoruH~l l>l'00¢Hiu.rea were impt'OVGdo 
6. !,f:he sooial and prot~eeu~ionnl gnp <;,"'as reduCHld hetwee·:n 
the ol.entEU'lttlry oncl hil)h aohool te£Iohero 
. 1~ )3\t~titt.t:> use was roo<le of' exiatin~~ $Choo1 huild:ltlg$ nnd 
equ.iptaeiit., · · · 
a .. 'l'he olHmge in tfJXing lin11. t~~ ptu~rai tte<t ~&t mo.re fl~xibl~ 









A plan for standardizing school supplies was developed. 
Better use ot transportation facilities was reported. 
Greater specialization on the nart of apprQpriate 
stEAff members was :racili tated .. 24 
One of the most specific comments in this section was 
the value of the single salary schedule which broke down the 
barriers tn~tween the elementary and secondary staffs. Others 
------
were: greater flexibility in the use of school funds, both 
t•or current expense and for oapi tal outla;t; better use of 
existing school plant facilities; batter planning for capital 
outlay programs; better community ... wide public relations; and 
batter operation under one board •md on~; set of policies for 
the entire area. 
One item which presented nome difficulty was the 
variety of internal organization used by the former districts 
which had been combined into the unit'1$d distriots. In some 
oases aohoolfl were orgr:tnized on the eight-four basta and some 
on the six ... three ... three program; however, these difficulties 
disappeared in time and the end :results v1ere benefioir:ll. )HS 
IJ:he third section of the q\lest1onnaire was concerned 
with three inquiries; appointing a superintendent; establish"" 
tnfmt of a sirlgle salary schedule t and the handicaps in the 
operation of a unified district inherent in the California 
t-----~-~---------"'---I-bide-•--Dr.>.,--~.....,., ~* 
~H" 




!~ducetion Oode~ I~o great si.grdtieanc(;} was attached to the 
selection of a auperintend¢nt although it. ~1aa noted that 
urai.fic~tion did not eliminate administrative po.s:ttiona and 
that torm(llr suporintendents or other admin:tatrati:ve posi ... 
tiona ot tormer districts generally rQmained in thes$ 1UlW 
dietJ•3.cta in t:lome so:rt of an tldm:lnistrt1tive cttpacity. 
2) 
1,'--~~~~------'~___.I..._.u~r'-""egard to the single stAlary schedule thirty ... ~---''------~~-
seven distriot'i report~d a single salary sohedule taking 
ef-fect immediately upon unification Ol11 Ttlithin a period of' 
five or more yeal"S o 
No particul:ar handicaps inhax•ent in the Oalifo1"l'lia 
EduO(:l.tion Code \-.tex·e cited; h0\l'1e~verlt the idea of having sap• 
a.rate al(;:!ruantWley an4 S$Condaey levels tor JlU:rposes of 
rept)t"ting and tor certain financial trnnsactione t-r~la labeled 
a nuisance by aom$. 
In another study~ undertakcan by the United. States 
Off'ice of' Education in nine seleCt$d statGs, dat~ \'lfe:t·~ 
·-gather~d-on-thoaG .. unifiad d1.str>icts ~rhich \'l$:re ol"gani~ed 
since J.941+- At th$ time this d~1ta w~x·e gathered 26 urd.f:led 
di~t:r·iots in Cal:l . .fornia '"ere elibibl.e; how~vcnr t only 17 
districts complet$d the :request~d report.26 
24 
Oontai.ned in the 17 newly o.rgani~ed di~-ltr1ots we:re 
106 f~rmer diatricts, four of which were not operating eny 
sohoble ~ 1~nrollment tri th~ new unified diatri.ots l"~Jnge<l from 
1'17 to ~m.2en. pupils in Octobe.t, 1952 .. 
Whereae the old ditlt.riott:~ were oparnting 141 elemen"' 
tsry schools., ~n jurd.or or senior lligh sohoola ~ tmd one 
junior college, the now d1$triots were oper$t1ng l~2€fel.enuan ... 
tary s.ohools • ~~7 Junior and s0nior hie:,~b atlhools 11 e.ru:t one 
.. 1unio.r oolle(~e. '!!he raduoti.on 1n the nuraber of (~lementar;y 
solloola currently :l;.n op~ration repr~a~nto thE~ extexrt to · 
which st\'l~ll schools have baen conf.mlidated with others to 
<u·eetc l~:arg(~J? units. Olu~ 1r.1porttUJ.:t 1 tem 11 however~ i~hat ""hen 
.neae~af:1.ry$ the sm~ll school~~ have been cont:hmi!l<l" 
The itrlprc>ved pot~i tion of~ the new dista:>i<)ts wS. th 
l•esp~ot tc> ttu.:t empl<>ymcnt of qu.alified27 te~ohe:r~ ?HH.l ~1lso 
evident" In th~se t.U.st.rictf:ll one ~nd tti.na ... tentha pE~.r oent 
of' the ti)H~ohera omployed before reorganization had lees 
than tvvo ye~lrf) o:f' <H)llega t.t"ainin~~~~ In tl'M':) :new t11at:riotA, 
in 195}1 ... 1953 ~ ttlach~l--e with lcfln tlu~n t1.>1o year$ he.d d.l"'l,P.Od 
to aix .... t$;ntht~ pe:r c~mt. ~t1he proportion of ttlnchera with 
A,. 11. degree f6 1nor€~tUMH1 r rena of.),.~~ !)Ell~ cent to 64 .. 9 per cent 




Services to students. such as: testing se:t"vie~, 
remedial reading inat~ructio:n, spe~ch instruction. audio ... 
meter testi.ng, dental clinic service. and hot ... lunoh service 
were ~~reatly improved upon at! "'tell as speelal aerv:i.ce persc.m-
nel, i.e., supervisors, n·urses, pbyt:;;ician, hyg1enj.st 9 and 
coun~elol"S \vere also noted.. 
grade students waa the most eigni£i~ant improvem~nt in curri-
culum. 'L'he$a opporotunitiea included: shop work, a:t-ts and 
crafts~ mechani,eal d:t~awil'l.g 11 homEunt:tkhl~h music, typing~ ~ind 
$Cience. ~r'heae additions ttJ·are generally the res'ttl.t of' th@ 
establishment ·.or junio1~ hj,gh achoole ~~ IroprovementHa on the 
elem~mtary l~V'$l included: instrumental muaic 11 vocal. music~ 
:t"€mH~dial readirlg, arts and craf'tH1t woodshop, kind0rgtu:-ten, 
and intl"amt.n~al recreation programs. 
All dist:riots reported improvements :tn busin()ss and 
administrat:i.ve procadtu:•ea ~ Most freH}uently ment.1on.ed t"!as 
thE.~ recn:"'ga~:huatiort of rrtaintenance and operation vvork, trnns ... 
portation of pupils, personnel management,, pu:rchaain.r;, and 
1---:--------aecounting-pt>oe(lldur~s 1 lunch and caf'eteria programs, eata.b ... 
lishment o£ warehous~:s • and handlJ.ng of' euppl:tes at'id t-Jquip-
I 
.i 
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'l1he four individual oasttJ studies presented 1n the 
following pa~gea involve unified districts fO.t'med under the · 
prov1a:ton~29 1nval vi:ng study, :t'"ElCOtnt"l~ndotiom:l and majority 
,_ 
vote by tho p$Ople or ·the tu••ee.. ~'J.''ll~Y are lntt briet aut'I'IDla.ries I 
Dapall'tXil6llt of 15dUOllltion.. SpeCifll Eil:t'i'O.t>tu W(l.t•e ~nadE) to sep .... 
ara;te the 1nfottoAtt1on whtoh \~as gathered SCJ ~·uJ to olfUil'lf 
di!'te.r&nti(ltf4 betw®EUl tt1otual into:rrontio.n tdid opinion ·orr the 
various _points .. 
.£!!sm !!1!!-.f:.l~ ~9.1 .P!t:.r.1.9! .. 
tl"h~ Dixon Unified School Jlilltriat was one or the first 
unifications tm.der the Ghapter le30 prov1s1t-.nth In ternm 
ot a:bee • financial ability and lHolt of beu,'"rie:t•a to trans ... 
po~~tnt1on it \!'las idtt~allY eituated 1~ov <t1str1ct .rt;~orgt3.n ... 
i$£at1on, 1fhrousb. uni:f'ioatiOll the ~rea involVed has been 
tJblo to e1.1m1nate completely all tl1Ul tigr~dud cle1n.ent~ry 
claasea.~ has kept pac~ ;'111 th tb6 st(lac1ilY g~owing soltool 
enrollment, has p.N>Vldad an excellent €lduoational pro ... 
Esraxn in tb~ new diatr:lot, and tuu:; a·~ltS.at'1€:1d t.he ~~reat 
majo.ri ty of oi titt~lU~ t~hat (Utsia!•iet Ntc,rgaxtiz~ti<m was 
t'rxtrar1H~lV' worthvJh1la" .. • • 
• .,---~-General-ly • advocates of school diatriot reoraan ... 
1~at1on will find the 1axon situ~tion (l v~i? telling 
exampl~ o!~ the advtultagea ~f UJ11f:itl&tion.,•1 
a91.~ducat1on Ootte 9 S0ot1ona 4m1l fl!ld 4919" ~~~.
50:tb1d .. 0 aeotiona 4jo•7l, .. 4991 .. 
-
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·. In this area the oonoept of sreater equalization ·of 
eduoation£tl opportunity through the larger .. tax, basEl of 
·a unified school districrt still has not met with fa VOl' 
~mons those who opposed the unification~ This i$ 
particularly t.tttl$ in those districts who have con~ 
· t:ributed to raising the average tHIHesaed "tHll\tation per 
pupil. Many people opposed unitioation on the basis 
thr:1t the school tax rate W(>uld be sharply hiked~ This, 
-t:-----__ --,-h .. owever • has not proven to be truth The tear that all 
ot-tha attremiam:re-ce:nt®r s-would:-be-a handon8d-in--favor ---
of a single centralized location proved to be groundless. 
The consensus of te~ohera and administrators regarding 
thEl ext~mt of' coordiuation between grade levels is that 
the understanding and ability of the several levels to 
work tog~lther came slowly. Definite steps are being 
made 111 this dirEH%tion not in evidence nrior to unifioa ... 
tion. :Xn this oorrmmni ty the principle opposition to 
change in the type o:f.' school district organization was 
lodged in a cultural conflict in the oonwuni ty. IJ~he 
slight majority vote that created the unified district 
in no way resolved this conflict. Trustees, laymen, 
teaobera, Hnd administrators were alike in their 
opinion on this matter~ Most of them :felt that the 
un:tf'ioution issue h~ld i:ntetud.:fied the (t:J.fferen.oes 
between the two groups. Uowever. 1 t ~vas noted in all 
oases that this tense :rivalry between two groups in 
the same community had existed for a'long period of 
time end the question of relative intensity of the con ... 
:fliot was dif'fioul t to dete.rmine. One longtime~ business 
matl. and resident of irlte area who considered himself 
detached emotionally in the situation stated that the 
Ilationoli ty di1'ferenaa is the real problem.. It is of 
long standing and wi 11 endure. 'rhose people will alway~~ 
vote against bonds and crtber n1atters on that basis. , ... 
• • • While~ til~my advantaf~es within the schools have been · 
~lCh1eved the unU'1Ct>ltion as such nas not created a 
unity w1 thin the oom.m.uni ty, because of'." tnotors beytmd 
the control of the schools themselves .. 52 
!«JY:...i.RO.~!~ f~o~U.~!..~ Y..~if~~!! ~}.ohop*. lt~.s~r.~cJ. 
Moripoml Oounty represent$ unification over. a lorgs, 
tJparsely populttted; mountainous terrain. 'l1h@ s.t~1k1ns 
outcomes of unification 1n the eyeo ot the cttti:ens in 
thtl sohoc,l district have bean, first • extene1ve .Progl"tlaS 
in th,e prov1d1ng.of achool housintl throughout the county. 
and seoond 11 ~n lav~ling of educational programa at a high 
laval. throu"h e11ra.1nat1on of the Ytery poor programs which 
were otter6d in a few of th0 very small distriots whiah 
had almost no ability to auppo.t~t an adequate eduoa1;1onal 
u--~~~~------.P:t~_ngl"_am_.~· . ~lf.$ __ o_ne o:tit1~~~~»1·~11lf:d 1 t , 1'We haven' t gained 
too mu.oh up httu"e l>ut wa hav~ r~~»al--pr:ra.e-ln--t:n~--rt~ct--tlfat-~-~--
the whole county is world.ns tog;ether • and. ·we have ~illitilin ... 
at~d some ot the terri.bla oondi tiona :t"~o.ad , irt 6the.r IHtrts 
of mu~ oountlf.u t3ove:ral problenuJ re7M1necl to b$ fa.oed. 
~rhe achool ye~c 11 HH54 ... 1955. is the sixth year of unifi ... c~tion an<l acoo.rding to the law ,55 the di,striot loses 
certsit'l. p.t~1v1leg$s which ware of.ffU:'0d unified districts 
fo.r the t!.rst five ytuu•a of op~rntion. ~rho aiz~ o1~ the 
<'ount:r make~~ communi t~t t.;chool relations d:t:t•rioul.t 
under pres$nt o:troul\llatanoes.. 'the sobool truefHje nreea 
~u"e large, end in at l~last on~ case completa:ly bro}~en 
up by mountain ra~1t~$S.. It would epptHll' that some sort 
of community school oororni tteea are n~ed~~d to avoi<l a 
bcenkdown in (H'.>tnUlUnioati<.:me between th$ people tmd 
thair · sohoola~ some sentit.1entel t>b.1~Hlt;1on at ill e'Xist~d.~ 
partiQU.ltu"lY w1 th l.o~gtimo r~sident;s in J,)nrt~ or the 
00\mtY OUt$ ide tbe tmm Of Max•ipO$~ • ri'h~t1S~ Ob .1eot1ons 
will disappear. only with time.. Unifioat;ion is an 
aooeptad .f'eot ~mi the n~~!ll oollcHu?n Qt the timo of 1:tha 
study Wll$ to util12:~ 1 ts potentials ·to th~ tuJ.la$'tL. 
It 1$ doubtful if' tll~ny V(Jtera would vote yes on a pro ... 
poaal to ;t"eato:re the o.rigitm.l twenty .... two school dis ... 
triots.t14 
-- --- -- - -'rhec~~ottnta in F.tnJ)il?e Un:tfi~t.\ Sohool ni.atrict. Apprcrx"" ~ ~ i "'"'.>fill~ $1~ 'IWJ'.IIi·~lt;ll~'!IJ!I~JI'I'~~ ..;~~~ ~..,....,~.._~ ~~ ~IIW~ i 
imateJ.y ons y~al~ atte.r th$ Mountnin :}j::t!ll)i:re Uni.f1~d School 
~~~;~!l~ .... ,!?J! ~t section 7\J31.1~ 
34l{uttall. 2n.~ ~·~~ pp .. 15-16 .. 
District started ope!"at1on, tho San Diego County Committee 
scheduled a meeting t~o h(i}~U" :fi:rathand repo:t"ts on the oper ... 
ation o£ th~ d-istrict during its first year,. 
f. 
,. -41 ., 'l1he n.~\'J !Vi.ountain l~mpb"'~ Unified School District 
has wo&"ked out vol"Y t-Jell since its es'tablishrtlent in 
December 9 • 1952111 In datel"minin¥~ policy for changoa 
both in the educational program and tht~ oper~~tional 
proc~duroa, the governing. b~ard racogniz0d that there 
must b~S close QO•ordinat!on tdth community thinki!l.lt:.~~~~~-~~~~-
1'--~~~~~--ct·;ho:t'"~to:r•~$ 9 thor~~ are still :S!ome var:i.ations in pro~,Wiun 
and proce<.hn:•aa in the d i.fferent aroa~~ lllhich wera broutt;ht 
tot~ethe:t" to r.aake up· the un:lfi~d d1.atr1.ct, howeyerti these 
diff'el:>Qnoel!ll til'"~ 1tanding ·to doc~eai.1HJ sa the val"lous neigh ... 
borhooda id.e11.tify th~rnselves t<~ith the J~~u"g;or comrnunlty 
l>Thich the unif~.ed school cl iatl"ict~ rep:reaants ~ • w • 
. 4 '~ Ill In.tpo:ft"tEint educat;icJ:n&l. :iJil n:"><:>VemGnte noted wot"e: 
the. ~stablishment o£ a jtmio:t .. lr school, the first 
available in tho ar~a; ~1lstabli$hment of kindor~~arten in 
·t•h~ a:t"ea P 'Nh:lch \IIQU.ld have been imposr!Pibl$ u~tdHr>. the 
old aet•,.up, but U .. 1'1ificat:ton made it possible to f~inmlCt-l 
tho Pl'CJgl .. ~U'l'i in vax~io:us tnm.te.t~a; and b~tt~l"' co"4o:~:~di.nation 
O.f tr~mspO:t .. tt1tiC.rl for hilJl SCh<:H.:>l; juni.O:l" h.:¥.b~h m!OhOol, 
~lfilmenta:ry achooljO and kindergru:t~n as \i'¥~ll ~1a art 
l.rnproved maint~nanou prograr.l'l.., The C~.il:tfornta State. 
Depar•tnlant of: Education ooop(aratad ,d.th the d1,s1a~ict in 
examiidng its .. tt"~!nspg;ctatior& nel$ds and~ in a<HH>rd~no~ 
w·.ith ·tJ·u:~ regulat:tonaJ5 which apply to net~ly J.'ormoo un:t .... 
fi.ad school di~;tricts~ px•ovided the necessary school 
bua~ao ~ !II o 
" (I ~~~ Co.o.ordhuxbion in the ne\lf un:tf'il!l)c\ school di~~ 
t;,r-i<~t h:zuJ be.aen much mol"'6 (F;fi'eetive than ii;. v1at:1 whela 
the at"ea tlompr.1.!'H?Jd nine districts.. The pl~o:ressional 
__ :;rtatfe_of_ all _the _schools ha1re bec:m. ~·rorld.tlg i;og$thex• as 
one unit :tnst(:~ad of as nine at:3pi:il:r~4te units. trnifo:rrrt 
bur;ine$s f>l"'<;cedur~e t:.ir&d s~:rvices h.ttVa beGn eatabllt.ahed 
for the entire sch<.">ol district. 'l'her·s :ta not1 one eentr-ul 
busin®a~3 o:f."fit~e f'Ol"' the ~u·~tlt tU'ld (>ne budget. !."·~any 
eoonomie~& $ in botn timo and mon~iY, hav·~ been :.r·aali~t;'dw " ~> Q> 
o . , .. fJ:eaobe.r rEHlt~ui t:ment and retention has been helped 
gra{1tly by sohool d1att·iot x·,,organization.. T~nohere know 
that t~aoh1ng in _a one-room rtlulti ... g.rade<l situation ia a 
diffioul t ttiUJlr.:, and that diat:t"l($ -~s thnt JJ.laint~in only on& 
school o.ftar>. cannot poy good attlllari(~s. ltow, ~t'!en those 
tet~ohern nsni6ned to one-room aohools h$ve a t~el1ng of 
belonging· to a larger o.rg9rtizst1on • 1<d. tb profe~Hs1ona1. baok ... 
ing and help tmct a detini ta tMllary $ohadul.e for- all • ~ ... • 
" • " Moat ot th® elementa.r~y acbools which cam6 into 
the new un:i.f'ied district were adequn·te in sizes but a pro"" 
_ J$ram ot moderni~atic>n~~ l:'~,,ptd:t> 2 end tnaifrtanat~OG has been·. 
cal"ried 1:orward so th~rt each of the OOlJJ.muni ties r·(~aognizcs 
that 1. ts situation lwa bean 1t'tlJU'OVad .. 
• 0) • Tba Y«UU." prior to u.nif1cot1on 1t was d1.soovered 
that apprc:ntimntely half nf the sobool board members in ·the 
area hfad b~tnl appoixated by tho County Supe.r.intenclerrt of 
· Bohool~~ beoauas 1•ho.t.'*E~ l1ad bean ao rt~any rtH~1gnationa. Since. 
the (ii 'l'ltriot '''a a unified there hasn •t been a single vacancy 
on the new. tll~ote(l ht>Eird . .- Un1t1oot1o1\ htJl~ actually r~aulted 
in more local control tnatend of less, oven though there are 
ncn1 seven board ~m.be.:ts ina tend t>f' twex1ty""eight. Bach tfiSftl ... 
ber is now concerned wi tb. tll~tt · eduoa ti.onal p1~0E~ram of the 
enti:re di.striot and not just hj~s erea of' resilience tH~ 
origirtally feared,. t.t~h6 :new bourd has beoov1e the essential 
link between th~ people in th$. Hrea · €llld their schools by 
r$:t"leoting the 1najo.r conoe.r.na and inte:re$t:S ot~ the oommun ... 
1 tiee 1n the tt)tel district e<luO!ltional pr()g.t"an1.. " ,. .. 
• ., " Oi tizen$ m~po:rt tht:.t ai~te.r the firs·t year of 
operation the new unu~ied school. district is aooeptad by 
all tlle oomm\mities 1 t serves" Most misf~ivinga about pom~ible 
diffioult:t.au have disappea.t•ed. J?eopl.o can see that they now 
hillVa ~ much more ef:t~aotive nnd maN~ oomplt1tc ~duoot1onal 
p.rogruril. They bHvo ~ n£rW in.t~r.~at · :tn s~ltool prol>lems and 
a new pr1d~ in the rJystam. Pe:rhapa thJ~ mm.Jt e:n.thtudt-tstio 
------offffitl-are--the.-l)upiln theJJu~elv~s. ~mel if the distl .. iot oon ... __ 
~-------t1nuas to-give. thalll tha bast aolloc-)l eJ~;p~J.·ier~Q~~ 11; oEJ~i, . 
the.re o~n ba no igubt about 1 ts :f'u ture s t~:mding lfd th the 
oor.:urmni. ty. • 11 • 
~3e•:rb.e son l'iieg<> Omlntlf Gomrtlitteo on School. Di£Jt:t•iot 
<>rgan1~ation, '*The Mourttein I£t~lpira ltnU'ied Hohool Dist.riot,u 
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The follO\'\IiUf£ outline pre~<r.nted by the O~al if()tnia StatEl 
Departxnent of 1~<1\:toation 11ats in os:<ler the steps neaemJary to 
f<lrm a unified school distriot .. Wi 
l• County Ootunli ttee $$)AlHlta ~U'l a:t~(~a :ror stu:tt;v· for potuli• 
ble raorgani~Mlt1oxl.,3B . 
2 .. GO"t.,l,nty Ooxnrui tt$e metnhe,_.a join td. th board members or 
all diat~iottl wholl.y or pru~tit!}l.lY ~ .. rt t!l~ ~u.;~Sa u.nder 
tltttdY to form an "Augmented Oo~5!Jlj.ttea .. 39 
3r. ttol<l at le:aat three study t(le~tingu .. 40 
4 .. If' $ reootr1ft!EU1dat1on for l?t}O.tL~.t:Ulization is to b~ nuld@ • 
it 1noy be voted on ~!t the third meetinl~ o:r. at a lt!ltar m~etin~t; .. 4·Al 
5 .. 1~ m.ujori ty vot® t)i' the iH.agmanted Oommi ttee 1u n~<HHH~~u~y 
for ~:utop·t1otl of· th~ reooml\lenda.tion. 1]r.Hlh school dis ... 
tr1ct 'bonrd lws one vote an<t $f.H1h of 1;ha el~ven mem ... 
bers of the Ootmt:y Cor11"l1ttata has one votE~ .. tJ,,q 
6. ~?he Oounty Oommi tt~u~ hol\la (lt laa st on~ public he~u,· ... 
tn~~ in the ert~£1 at l~:aast thirty ch1ys beto.t·~! ·their recmrt. ... 
Ilte:mdl.ltiQ~ ta eubm1 tted to tha ~$tt\te Boar(l oi~ :t-;du ... 
aat1on~43 . 
7 .. '!~he Oount·y oonnr.t1 ttet'$ l:toti:f1~H:l the County }){la:rd of. 
~l\\J)ervisors nprio;r ton aubr,n:i, tti:ng th$11.'" rec)O:m.men ... 
de tiona to the $>tate Hoard ot r~d.uoation. 44 
a. Oounty oonl!n1ttee sub:m1.te tecoma'>u~nd~tton to ~;tate 
Hoa.t .. cl elf' Educ.H.ltion .. 
9 I' If State no arc! or 1~!.lU()~t t1on t:lpprovtHJ thtJ reoomnten ... 
dation, 1 t :,hall 1::10 not1t';r the Ccnanty ~t.upc1.r1ntendent 
of Hohc>ol s .. 45 
········ ---------- 37oalltorliia stats .De:pa:rtr,!1ent or I~du<Hrtton. HBriet 
~--- - --outline--or--th6 Prooe&~n of Forr'd.tlg t:t lTn1f'1{1ld Di~tl'iot in 
Onlifornia n ( unpuhli ah<~d 1n1~o:rH'I(1\'M.o.n • Ha€U."Hro(Hlto) ~ 
39 J:JUA II $ GOO.. 490 ~~ u 05 .. 
42J.;Oo,. cit~~ 
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County su.perintendent oalls a speo,.al elflotion in 
the aff~'l<oted diat.riots., r.rh~ County Comm1 ttee holds 
at lenst one public hearing· ten days or mortt be:tore 
thEt ~lect1.on .. ~6 OO\lnty iJu:p~rintendent tih~ll give 
~ot:loe. of t.~7han.ring ~t lenst twenty days bet~ore ~.~h~ hearing.. , . . . : . . .. . 
County Superinten<lent ahnll post notice of eleo ... 
ti(Jfl at l~ast tfitellty days before election d&te and 
shall puhl~J'h 1 t in l~ newspfliHU"~ cmoe ~t week for 
throe oonsacutive weeks~ 4;8 Ooutltf Huperiutenden.t 
slu~ll aer£d OO!lY of county Coll:ud ttee ~ s .reoommen• 
dats.on to every l~ag:tst;~red voter nt leaat ten 
da~n.; b~f'ora election .. 49 Gotu.tty supertntend~nt 
sh9ll olao $encl every voter. oopi~a or fn•gumente 
for and e.gt1:h1st the propost~l. 50 . 
.A nmjori ty or votes cast c.arr1tu~ tbe proJH)c1Ull. It 
e r.4n jor1 ty o t all vote~ arf!l Cf,l at in ona di st.ri ot ~ 
the propoulll muat oa.rry by " trtajority in that dia.,. 
tr1ot and by a maJo.t~i ·ty of t)!$ OC)tllbin~d vc>t~a cent 
1n other d.i~t.ricta involved.,5l 
It un:tf.;.oe t1on it.J ~P.Pl'OVEHt by the votf;ra hfJfOl"$ 
l?ebruar:r 1, the a:rtecttve date is next J\tly 1. If 
on or at'ter Fobru~ry- 1. of:f~<ft1ve da t~ :ts a year 
fron1 next July 1 .. t:m 
JJlor ~.mk:lllg p:rE~paration$ fo1• f~(~tting n~w district 
into opa:rat1cm, unification beoor$.\eU eft'Hoti ve on 
datu that Co1.mty 6"tlt>aritltendtmt notifies the Cotwty 
Board ot HuperviaoJ~a that 1~he elt.wM.on otu•ried o b3 
47.tb~'!· » ~leotion 4912.1., 
4.9J:b1tl., ~Jaction 4~U.5. 











It its tlVident that th6 6$teblialn'aant of uni:t:•ied 
~leb.ool di atJ~icta in Oal:t:rornia has rasul ted in de:fir:t1 te • 
mtuasurable improvements in the operation of schoola9 :tm. ... 
provements hava ooourred 1n: special a~~rv1ces rt.,ljntler~d to 
goalt:i $nd obt1eot1.VEH~ of' alll.E~Vela of eduoation;·untty of 
pu.rpcHm tuul o1> 1 eot1v~s t)f administret1c:>n;, t"in~noi~l aooount"" 
in€:~ ~H:td reporting $yatems; usa of tt<JX m<mies; use of e:~iat .... 
1ng school butldinge anlt <a<llt1pm~nt; t~alary di:f'feranoatl of 
~tilenn~nttill'Y tnld high eohool te~l6herr:$; use of npaoialiZE!I(l 
lHU?scnmel; sto:rHlardi~.mt:).cJtl · ot aobool. HUppliea; tr~mapo:r ... 
t;ation fao:tlt ti~a; te~·HJh~:r trnining; un:1 ty ot tho teaohin3 
:Jltatf&; (~Olilnlttni ty ... wide l>Ul'>l:to l.~~alationa; nudxkt~ulenoe end 
ope:t·otion wo:rlq itrterest f.Hid pride in school problems by 
the f.r.Hml ty and oi t:lzens; and elit."~Jinetion of' nta.uy small 
t;ohools .. 
J\.leo » on i~be lHHli s of il'lt"ormation p.reaented in th1~ 
----unapttH" -tn-tJ--tollow:J.Ili~ oonol. us ions aeem Wtlrrnn t\3:d:-
1 .. Unif':ioat1on do~u3 not oolve all probl.~n11t:~. ~Jpeoif.io 
t:ateps must be tak*n to plau mJ.d tn:ing about a btrtt~n .. 
progl.'"~Uil U' r.undataental improvetJlt'll't'tH:.l are to ret'JUl t 
from. unifiot\ttion .. 




2.,. Unification should be preceded by oaretul and com ... 
;prehensi ve studies or all factors involvEHl. 
3. No established set of standards oan be followed 
in detail 1n proposing unified school districts.· 
34 
4 ~ Un.til the;re is a better understanding of tho 
problem. ot" unification and until there are further 
changes in the laws, unification is likely to pro-
ceed slowl.;y .. 
5. l)ef:Lni te procedures, as set fOl"th in the I~duoation 
Oode, must be adhered to in planning a unit:tad 
district .. 
<Jlii\Pl' I~R I I I 
In ru1 exoerpt taken from the minutes of' the meetina 
ot' the Oulifo.rnia State Uoard of Educat:tor1, J'uly g ... ll ~ 1953, 
·it became the general pol:toy of the Board to: 
.... aeoure the initiation of local action which, with 
the approval or the eleotora of the school districts 
concerned, would lead to the reorganization of local 
units of school administration in conformity with pre-
sent ... doy ntandtlrcis and conditions.. The unified scllool 
district seems to be tha moat nearly ideal plan for 
school district organization and thf' formation of such 
would be given every oonsidaration,.l 
In 1955 ther~ existed n1nety ... two2 unified sohool dis .. 
triots varying in A .. D.A. :from 183 to 87,2353 pupils and vary ... 
1ng in assessed valuations from ~~346 , a 13 to $1 , 238 , 980 • 9124 
thl'<'>U~lhou t the State 9 In viavt of the great de via tiona in 
both iL .. D.A. and ast1esned wealth among the unified school dis-
tricts of the State the question of standards for newly 
unified districts arises. 
1state Board ot Education, ''l?olio:tee of the State Board 
---~of 1~duca1fion Regarding Hohool District Organizati.on," Q!l~ifor--­
t---------!!!!-~lohool$8··X:X:IV·~····Septemb$r, 195~$. 
2Nutta11, 11 <lhanges in Oalifo.rnia School District 
l0rga5nizat~on, 1954-55 11 n. P!~.Y:£!.:.1\!! §.chop~!_, XXVI, October • 95 11 P • v3~~. . 
3cali:f. State Dept. of Education, ''Average Daily Attend ... 
anoe and Selected 1111nano1a1 Statisti os or Oalif<>X'tlia School 
Districts 1954-55 " (unpublished research, Bureau of Educa-
r---------'t-iona-1- Resea1~oh 11 - Sao,t;>amen o , _pp... ·4~ ...... ,.o. 
4Ibid., pp. 3a•3c. 
-
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This can best be stated in another excerpt taken from 
the minutes of the 1neeting of the California State Board of 
Education, July 9~11• 1955. 
It should be noted that the State Board ot Eduoati.on 
does not propose to establish fixed arbitrary standards 
for school diatriot reorgani~ationo The criteria to be 
used in measuring the value of any proposed cl:umge in 
district organization o.re those established by research 
studyo Theae are not rigid, but provicle for eaoh local 
situation to be considered in its own setting and each 
proposal T.ilade by a county oommi ttee is to b~ oo.usidered 
in light or its soundness to the local area concerned. 
auoh a apeoifio solution oan be arrived at only throu@')l 
1m.peraonal 11 so:Lentifio study and application of th~ 
criteria to ea.oh looal situation in the Htate .... 5 
It is noted, however. that the California State Board 
of Education added At•tiole 1.5. fl to Subchapter 1 of Chapter l 
of Ti tlc 5 to the Californ1.a Adminiatrati ve Oode relating to 
school district or.gani~ation standards. These various 
articles will be mentioned in the following pagetl under the 
various subneadings of this chapter. 
I" EDUCATIONAl~ SERVICl&S 
In ad<U. tion to a complete educational prot~ram extend-
ing from kindergarten through the twelfth grnde, speci:fio 
1------ ---- --- - -
1----'------se-l"vices are a.lso_neoea_sary to a good :,;ohool system. The 
unified school distriot should provide all educational ser-
vices reoogx'l.ized by educational authorities; that will pro ... 
vide experiences and gi:!e direction to the learnert leading 
- -"PolicieS--0 -- HlL" 6 __ 









him to the aooomplishmEm t of the desirable ob jeoti ves of self ... 
realization, human relationships, economic ef'fioionoy, and 
oivio responsib1lityh6 The providing of these services 
requires qualifiacl per$onnel, proper organization, and ade-
quate leadership • 
. One author1ty7 cites the :following services as neoes .. 
sa.ry: psychological. and psychiatric fiEn•vioes; special ser ... 
vices and opportunities fo.r. handicapped children; eupe.r ... 
vision of attendance; supervision of inatruotion; health sar ... 
vices, such as medical and dental inspection, immunization, 
prevention and control of infections and contagious diseases-
and aooident pre\l'ention; school community li brarie a; oonunlm ... 
ity raorea.tion; specialized vocational education :t'or youth; 
and ndult eduoationo 
Another f.tuth.ori ty8 prescribes the following: 
tror adlninistrative purposes a school district should 
en1ploy a minimum of one superintendent in charge o:f' the 
educational program and one assistant superintendent in 
charge of business end finanoe. 
For supervisory purposes. a dist:riot should employ 
a minimum of on~ supervisor for approximately every 
~------··----.~_t'hi.rty-five teachers. This does not necessarily imply 
ce-ntrar-s-tar:r-aupervtsion, even-though- most studies ................. _ 
-- ---seem to infer that type of organization. It seama 
°C • c;. Carpenter t t'Ori teria for .Determining i;he Ade ... 
quacy o:e ~ichool llistricts in Californian (unpublished Doctor's 
dissertation, The University of Southern Calif'., ! .. os .. Angeles,19U3). 
7Howard A. Dawson• 'tiize of Bohool Districts in Rural 
Pro er School Admitlistrat'ion, ''.9!lt!.2f..R.~ .§.q}lool! 
----.:et:rv,-1\liaroh-11 -1953~-P .. - .. . ... . ... ..... ..... _ _ 




reasonable to assume that the supervision could be done 
by principals~· vice ... prine ,.pals,. or superior teachers, 
if the term is used in the sense of helper or super~ 
visor .. 
• • • Other educational services should be proyided, 
as follows: 
One nurse tor every l.ooo pupils; 
One physician.tor every z.ooo to 4~000 pupils; 
One attendance officer fox• every 2 11 500 pupils; One psychologist for every 1,000 to 1,500 pupils; 
·I;Ji brary in every school; 
l~'ood £H~!'V1 !:H9 ava:tl.a ble for ff.very ohild; 
Adequate provision for extension of the educational 
program. not onlY' from the kindergarten through 
the udult education program. but t:<tlao for the 
brilliant, the physically handicapped. and the 
mentally retarded. 
An adequtlte unified aohool district should. be able 
to provide these services oontpletely; however 11 :t t is recog-
n.tzed that some districts will not be able to provide oom .. 
plate eduoational services and will need supplementary ser-
vices from the office of the County Superintendent of Schools, 
or will need to cooperate with other sohool districts in pro~ 
vi ding adequate eduoa tional sEu•vioes. 
'!'he California State l)epartmant or Education offers 
no mtmdatory list of apeoifio services; however, mention of 
such is made hy th$ Htate Department of Education as an 
1---------··---· .. -
r----------objective 1-n the pro&~aru. of developUtg school difJtriot 
reorganization. 
To provide a better tUld more aQualtzed educational 
opportunity for all ohildren in the State through the 
craa·t:ton of school. districts sufficient in size to he 
able to provide cu.rrioular offerings and ether services 
o . os 1bla under existin or,anization.· 
9npoL1.oies of State Bonrd of Education Regarding 
Soh('JOl District Organization," .212• ill•• September, l95~i. 
j_ 
,'--
II.. FIN.ANCI.AL STRUCTURE 
Legislators, educators, and laymen who have thor-
oughly studied Oal.ifornia•s school district organization, 










Hro.all schools ar>:e eltpensi ve schools. 
Many sma.ll 1 unnecessary school districts exist. 
Many school trensportation systems overlap. 
Some people have much heavier school tax burdens than 
others. 
Thef~ are great ditferences in the ability of dis ... 
triots to support schools. · 
Much of the wealth of the State which oould be taxed 
for schools, cannot be taxecl because of the kinds of 
districts which exist, 
Sound, long ... range plluming resu 1 ts in eoonom.iea. 
The establishment of unified distriots may not renult 
in tax reductions but do provide for better use ot 
the tax dollar in oUl"rent operation and oep1 tal 
outlay.lO 
'J.1he complicated, overlapping system of school district 
organization in existence today has made it necessary to have 
a complicated set or laws for administering the distribution 
of state school :funds~ It is necessary to have three aep-
arate toundaticm progrmns,ll one for the elementary, one for 
high school, and one for junior college districts. t1any dis-
······ trict-s do not cover suffToient area to b:.r:ln£; ·within their 
boundaries both residence and employment wealth. 
lOFrederiok E. Luoaa, ''Financial Problems in Forming 
Unified School Districts'* {unpublished ro.aterial isr~ued by 
the State Department of :wduoation)" 
llJi:duoa tion t1ode • seoti ons 7or-s2 .1 - 7038. 
I_ 
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Due to the lcu~gG nunaber of small el.em.ent~u·y and high 
school d1 at rio ta • it llas been neoeaaary to provide tor narrltlll 
school foundation .p.rogramsul~ itl order to p.rovide a decent 
edut:~stion tor ch:U.dren ix1 sm6ll schools.. lJ?hese progrmma 
require a trbteabltl f:Uu<.mnt of additional t~unda to oompt~nunte 
tor the high costa of sraall aohoola. 'rh.e l95a Legislature 
Untier the present school distt'i.ct orgaXlization there 
are many dit1.1triots wh1ah have vet•y low aaaass~d va'.tuat:ton6 
. per pu.p:U., while adjacent districts may h~wa extrernely high 
vnluations p(~J:' pupil. Xf theaa war~ \:Ot1bined intc) a single 
ndrtliniGtrati.ve unit~ the st(i'tc;l ru.ndo cnu•.tc~ntly available 
could pa.r:torn1 a faX' batter service for f11l ~Zliotr1ats than is 
poet\libl~ today~ 
'fhfl~ Oonst1 tuticn1al goorante,e of basic ai<l requ:tx•ea 
thouaand~l of d.tlllors tf> b~ distributed to <Ugtricts wbioh 
have l.ooal abi11 ty to taaet ~\ largot• 1;l1are ot their ooats,. 
Be·tte.r diat,r-ict <>:rgnni~etioXl ooulrl go a lcms ~u:ty towttrd 
--------- -- -- - ~-
---- ~-
__ iJ!lP_:tQYJ.lU) atat~ (-'tf1\J,ttliz~tio:n aid to th~ districts of Gal1;.;. - i 
tornia11 
Itl many arano thel'e ~l:re three ®~JH:lrnt~ tax levies 
fo:r me1nttmauoe and opernt1on and possihl.l" t1u"ca separate 
i 
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tax levies tor bonds on the same property. ThEUlG are required 
tor the elementary. hirsh school, and junior college d1 strict 
administration. Heasonable flex1bil1 ty in ope.:rat1ns en ad.u ... 
cat1onal program t'or the people ia imposaibl~ when eduo(;ltional 
tinanotl ia '*oompartmentnltzad~• into the tlrr~a le~ve:ltl. If 
:t'unds were mt\de av~1ilable for the t:.1ng:t~ purpC)$8 of p;~·oviding 
education on all levels to a ~in~le administration~ the oost 
ot adm1:n1t~te.r.1ng the program would, be mote.rinll.y !"tlducad .. 
111be Dtate 's prcibl.emt ~u~ prev,.oualy Dlerrtioru:'ld, is to 
enoournge the 09tabl1shment or ~trong 11 ~otU1<l unified districts 
through reorgEmi~flt1on whioh will make ~wnil.ahlQ equal ta.x 
r~~·ouroEu3,. 1.\?uoh organi~atiOI'l will pr~~otio~lly equol1z~ tlle 
tax bnrd®ns <»f paopl& within. cUstriat~$ nn<l shoulcl reau 1 t in 
better. use or the tax dollar tlu·ottgh tlla t1~xib1li ty wll.ioh :1a 
potJmi ble in platmitlg rmd organization within the <t1atr1o t. 
Although there are no i'ixed financial standards in 
regards to forming new unified alohool d1st:r.1crta • the f>tate 
Hoard or fi:duoation 1n l~H33 ttddect the rollowin~~ ori toriB to 
the Oolitorn1f~ Ad.ministrt\tiv~ OodtH 
'I'he school di atr1ot Bhou.lti be planned to effcot the 
-------~greatest- possible equalizati()n of' tho local tax hfH1IO for_ 
---- the ~~Ut)po.rt;-ot the EJ(1UtH~tiont\l prot~~ill· _ Aress o:t• hi~~ll . __ 
~Hu.Jese~ed Vt1l:wlttot'l !lEU' l">U;~lil o.r low tHmeased '1/aluaticm 
par pu.pil nhould not b~~ p).arm$d fHJ B*!H'l!'(ite d:t.striots .. 






Tlv~ lawl5 now provides that n unif1$d tU.atriot com•" 
p.t"im1t14~ e1ther two or tbrae lev~ltl may heve either a 'J.() or 15 
per cant t)ondins onp~ui ty to be used in the construction ot 
buildins~ on uny 1evel.. 'rhiu giWHl tlextb:Ll,i ty and oppo,r ... 
tuni ty for a govern.1ng boQrd to provide housing f~Hjil.1 ties 
011d other oapi tal otrtlklY' (~Xper&dS. tur.tu~ 1!Vhere th.e need aotuall.y 
The.t•U 1a :U. ttlt~ G'Vi(l~n~e t(> ~llOW that G Ulf$'t6m Of 
uu1tied diBtriots would r.>eault in ~ny si~eable rednot1on in 
expenditure of :funda, @i ther tor (Ht.t.rcnt ope:t•at1<m or foe 
hu1l.d1US~· The b~neti ta are lal~~sely :tn oth~.r ar@af:l.. Thare 
will al\nlys be isol~t~d o~ n~oeznnu:•y att0;ndeno~ e<~trters$ but 
there is no logical :•eason for a\tOh ar$afi being sol'lflr>tat&!l 
edln1n1tltr.~t1ve unite.. ;J;i~.ve:tal ot the rural ootu1.ty a~en$ would 
be f9.t: b~ttet• off 1 botlt edUOfiit1onall1 and finar.u31&lly, it 
tbey W$re Hdm1niatex·ed as ~. e1nttle ~d.m1niatrat1ve un:lt fOr 
el~mentm:-y and htsh achool purposes .. 
0€tlif<)rn1a :ltJ pay:l.n{{ a h$t;,vy price tor its y)reaent 
system of ove;rl.app1ng, ooraplicurted 11 in~tfeottve eohO<)l di,~ .. 
~------~~~~--~-~ -· ~- ~ - ---·-----triets~ It <mnnot oonttnu$ to ,pay the Pl"~.o~-ind0finit6lY• ~~ --
Much luis been wr1 tt(ltn about the sb~a • in terms of 
enrollment ~t ot 8n efficient and aet:l.sfaatory u.nif1etl ~chool 
1--------~~,..,..0 . ·' "*'-'"'~· , .. ,..,. 
tU.str:tct. In raany ar®aa th~) sf.liH:)l ot th~ distrlct $.s <.h:ater ... 
l'flined by the distanc~ pupils mtay be :t:'"iill&$Ontibly tl"at1GJ~ortedl? 
Undet• e;ood contl:l'tions t:r.rlnsportiation :routes t1a:y be ua long 
aa. tthirty..,.five m:ll~s; t;rhel"'eupon • mn1d.mum ¢in{]•way i;r.ips $hot~l(l 
tnot t)~o~HKi fifty to s~.x,ty m:tnut~1m f't:)l" young peoplat~l6 vJi'thout 
say~.ne;; t,.;he h<fHilth ~Ult't ree~;u~olutbl~ conv<!!:nienc~ tll' ~;ht~ pupil~ 0 
___ _ _ t~hould not be Ut'fli~ltS~cted~ 
ffhe GaJ.:tt:·cn"nia Adntin.istrnt:btt~ God~ mF:Att0$ ~ll>ec~.f':ic 
:«tent.iQn <d.' ~d. a a in regat'de to .t•orminc~ n~v1 unt.f;ied r.Ust~·~tott3 t 
Tbe ~chottl d:tat.rict 5hould hi$ nui'!'ie:t~ntly lar-g~l that 
neeos$Hll:"Y .adn:d.rd.etrt~t~.on ~u>td t:n.:q;>QrV1uim't aan he i~ll:r.•niah~d 
r:tt :r:·o~.so1ulbl~ O()$t p~:r pupil) t\nd ~no'a~h lru;pila tl!m b~ 
:tncludad to m~\ke a cample·t~ €1duoa.tlonal rn:·og:r.~arn i"e~l4)1b:t.a~ 
_ t1th~rever th~ natUX"~ oi' the comTI1Uni'ty (n ... ~<)mmuni't:lee 
l\fill par-mitt di~tricta should :lnc:ludt~ pQtentioal.l.y at . 
l~aa·t 10,000 pupils i~l f&:t"$th;,a kl.ncll$t"g~r··t.Gn thr<<>Ut~h 12, 
o~" ldndex-•e;art0n 'thl?ough l4w 1'11od:Lt'itt:iSI.t1on of this a·t;art~ ... , 
ard t.o r:ret<tte ~mt\\116!) · cliut~teta~ t.s~hould bG mt1df'~ only 'ih¢!in 
thti; fa~tors of' itaol~tiora tmd ~ommmlity i.d~r.rt1.ty f'·ully ju$tif'y·" .Dimtx~icts lld.tb t"e~!tlt~ th~ 2,000 pot~ant.i.~l ·· 
pupil~ ~.d1ould be planned only in. J~»tt~~~mfil caSE')~ of' ;l.~1ol"" 
ation ot\ ~~p~u"sity oi" popul&:bion~~l7 
In eal1.£(n: .. ~d.a auch ~n mtr•o:llm(;)nt1 is not alt>tay63 ·po:;_H:tt"'' 
bl$~ due 't.o :t"()l~l;l!On{J tM~rrtituu~<l aboVE:h A~ ~ n1att~x· tt>f note~ 
tbt~ aver<(i!.ge daily at.tendtittl<Hli t·t~ugt;d t;·x~om 163 to 87 11 23!$1$ f.c.,~ 
l6carroHU'it~J:" ~ HCr1 teria. f\t:.x• D(•rt.lf2t~1d.tdng t;he Adequtttcy of 
Behoc.>l I);hit.:r~.cts · 1.n California, u ( unpubl:i.$b(Jd Doctor's diss~r .... 
tation:,~ Univ~rsity <>t t~outb$l:'1l Cult,i'or·n!.~t~ Lo~ Anfz;eltlf3, l9MH o 
1.7~ l".t'> ~ "d· 0 •i 'l lf::. ~ .. '" l :tl!. *'l,Ot'~U . J:...9 ... ~~ Ax·t c,~.e ,, o 1 ~ ;J~M)«• 
+-------~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
-- ____ •· __ _ : -- _.;! ___ ,-- ~ 41 ... 
· .. l8n AvorG.ge .n~:d.ly AtiHl)ndt;x~ $ cud ;J~~lectaltl l1':lrmru:dal 
~)t~t.i.~ties of Ct~li.:l" o .;3<!hool 1)1stt":l.ets P 1954•:~,1\ !.~{! .S.l\.i) 
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On th0 bttais oi~ res~arob the enrollmGnt for attond• 
at>tee a:c·eas ~hould be ~'a follt>t1S & 
The elerntmtt"ry attendMnC(l &rea ~hould hav0 Ea ;:o:hdmu.m 
of $iX t0achers llfith 150 pupils, cmd ai.ght . t~ache:rs for 
~ul t11gh·Gh gr~tde sdhool <t'lfith a m:i.nimum ct 200 plJ.pils'!t · 
Tht1) hi,r:;h achool nttar1danc~ at ... ~a 3hould me:t,v~ !'Wt J.r~s~~ 
than 250 pupils t"iith not le$f; th,~n ton tea.chet"'s..-
Th~ .:hmior high school at~terld~~'-'M'e ar~~ should ~:~~:rve 
not less th~n 250 wnil~J} t'<~i-Ml not ler.is than t~~n 
t ~a.Chtill:t"S ,; :l9 . . .. ~ 
'fh~ at'{1~U1 <)f the S·t.nte (Jl' Cal:H'<:;rnia .Ot:tl:l b(!J C<lnsidm~ed 
as tht~(J)~~ typGs; ru1 .. al» urbsm1J and m!!1tl:~opo) .. itia~~'~ No at~t~.:m1pt 
will ba mad~l to tl$tablieh ~:t--:lttn~i~-t itlr· metropo:u.t~n school 
d:1.stricts in ·tb1.i3 study as n1o~H~ meta:·opolit~n a~·ene1 are rlot·l 
unified $Oiwol diat:.:riet~~ t:H~¢atu;e oi:' the eotHtrrrd.notU$ boundm.'"y 
lttw.20 i.;'u:t"thern:tc~,t"0t in plannin{~ schG)\'1l di$tt.~l¢:rt :reorg~i~at>ion 
itl CQlif'cmia it seG:m;l.s to b~ a t:z~f~ ,J;\l'!Hi~UJ~tptd.o!l t;o plEc~X1 on a 
eontinuilJd gr'ov.rtb ot populntion b{f)eutu~~61 ot: f't;WOI"~bl~ climat::i.c 
and. economic cortdit~.onfl!t~ 
Ecolo&~iostl crit~\U: .. ia a.a cited by on¢i7 authority aft£~:r 
eort$lderabl~- r~::;~:Hiu>eb is ~1s- f'olloti$: 
J.. .. School admin:lfji~l:~~.tive tmi.ta should .fcn•nl l~u~g-;ex• ccmtmtu~"" 
ity pa:tt~rrla. 
I ' ' 
IIi' 
2, School a1~te:t1dance units t'hould b$ cot.e:r'mirwua t"lith 
thfll eon~.tTlunity boundtlr:l~e. 
3. Several attendan<.Ha 1reae may eonstUiuto an. ~li<lnd.n:J.e ... 
trati'f@ unit. 
4iJ kt.tendooce unit$ il%nd tadnlinistJNltivt~ unita shouJ.d not 
ru,~e~u3~u .. ily conform tr> politiea.l units. 
s. 1'lle adnlin:lstrativ~ unit should be !~s tle;-t:lble a~ 
f>OSJ!Jibl®.~ 
6v '!'he $;t'tl'$nchm.ce unit should b~ thorr,;11u y dotao~~c,tt1ift~ 
7 o The adrni¥d.stt"'a.t:l:v0 un:it $b()Uld b~~at \lh$ inte:r~:~ta, 
th~ ~et·morq 11 &r4d the tn,'J.lta.i\:t,.tS.l of thtJ~ ar$th 
t1 '$"~ .... ~.,.. .. ~~~ -JI-.,....,_ ,J<~b...,._ .. ..,v;f, ,...,.1 t, ... ..,~ -Q~.~A .rt,_.,._ JJ!6;>>'l.~ ~.nil t'>t"-r't.:.&f.i-b.~'t-.... 1 ..t'1o .$\itil.~ ~'j Aihl-l, 
'tJ l1 I J. VV .~>Wo\.VU QUVU•M"'- ~~,;;: iiUt:<l\il\.f/4;' ~:»Y .t.r.~.l;- tJ>'-l VVQP.r.w,~w .;r.. V4 ""'""'""<<&<•• 
Plilt"ticipa.tion~ !nitlat ..ive, and control. by th(1 f.Hwople 
or tho d1strict.2l 
In t~ha Calii'ot>nll!ll Adndn:i.att~ati ve Oc;d~ mention is made 
of community identity in l:"ogards t~o achcu.Jl dist:t•:t(:t org;an-
i~ation atand~rds~ 
• Q ~ ~1ho achool tU.c·ltriet~ should il:'lclud~t} 4\i:ll ot' th(;) 
Qt"ea ombrneed. within thm C(»:1Jti1Unit.y.. ~rhil eomnJUt'lity as 
used her$ inelttdt:s ona o:t? more to~ma or td:ti~1a and tho 
&lurrounding tet ... rito~""Y. trom which peoplt:~ con1(~ f'or bua:i-
natu.J& ~o€lit:llt r<t;lcrc:ati<mal, f".tater11a.l 1 (Jr' ablil&:~:r l"t~~ ... 
$011$111 
. ';l ~ • Mtany f.l'txistl:n.tlt hir~h school. t1 ~-~~tr•.ieta a:t"e oomr>'i'Wl"" 
iti~s that. haV(:} fill. ready \JQ(:ttl long establish~dfi When~:nrer 
an GXi$t!ng high 1chool d:tstriet m1s \1it~h1.n ita bou:nd..,. 
a):"i~s a potential ~m:rollm~~nt o!.' 2 .ooo r~upilr~ in g:t>~i.des 
ldrld$rgau~t~n th%•<>ugh t'!l;~l.vE.~, and :t"0Pl~oaEan.ts n cl,rarly 
definable commun~.ty P it tMY bG4 C(>naid$r~~d f'olf" tb~ for.,. 
matt on Qf• a rzep~r~te UJlif:led {U.atl"i~t t,j. Tht'J al"'0!\}; · 
1nt."tluded in h~.fth school d 1at»:•io1~0 wit~h tl potential ~n""' 
, ____ .. ______ :rQ:l_l.~!lt.!~!t• of .. ) .... ~si~ th~n 2,. 00() pU}):J.lt~.\J ~3hould .. ~f:l. com~ir1~d 
to. obtain thlllt advtttntages o£ a l~£;Ell~' ~diY1hu.atra:lta.ve 
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It should be noted that a unified school district may 
be too largo. For ~xrunpl~, 1£ an araa has two or more com~ 
plete aociologieal units and these ara~a are independently 
able to provide adequate educational fie:rvicea, they m1g)lt be 
justi£1$d. in i•9:t"m1np; independtmt st:eh(),,l diat:r:i(tta in o:t•dax•. to 
x>romote gt~ellter local parti(li~tionii :tn1tiative9 and eont:rol~ 
Although tbe O<ll:l.forilia State Bo~.trd of I~dUf.'Ul:tt~.on bas 
px•opoaed no fixed a~bi tracy standards to~ achoo1 d~.at;lfict 
reorgatd.tuit1.on. general cr-itH~x·it'l. t0 tMJJs:tst County Cmnndtteea 
were added to the California 1\drnin:i.e;t:t•ative Gode in 1953. ~itte 
ct":tteri~ to be uaoo in t!Milt!SUl"ing tho valUE) of Qny propoa~d 
chang~ in district organi3~1t~.or1 provido £or each $~.1au1ti.on to 
be consid(u•ea in :tt;.s own s6tt ..in~~· 
Tha ox•1.te:r•ia C<ltuthie:red in th1.~J chapt~r included~ 
educational s~rvice$; fin~lttcial.. ~truct•ura; aiga in tez~r~lS oi' 
enrollment; and ecological factors. 
Complete $ducational a~rv.i.ees should be Pl"OVided by 
r--~~- thG-achool district f'O!l"~ all persona of ath,\Ctlblo abilS.t:vl!! .. -----·- __ _ ____ _ 
11hese-sii4Tic®u should :baoludet a qua.lifiiid- supex•:ltttencl~mt 
and aS2.-liE)tant; p:~;'•opal:~ ratio at· eupEil:t~vs.sot•s !n l"'elation t.o th~EJ 
number o£ ta{,tch~l"S' on a t~e~1oh~r· ro~ ar1oh tgrttde; p); .. oper nt.unbel'* 
or nurses and phyrd.aians in .l~at:to to tha number oi~ pupils; 
47 
hot lunch fo.cil1ties; transpo.rt.at1on; and oth~~ aettViCtfitS aa 
requ:i~ad. 
· •rn~ tiruutc:tal sttt.'1lOtU:t'"e should be eo orgMi~aad as to: 
prov:S.de t1be gl'*ea1H)$t possible ~qualiaation of.' assessed valu.., 
ati.on p0r pupil; pl."ovi<le for adequate educational ae:rvices; 
pa~mit a large enoutr;h bonding Cftpaoity to f.irt~tU'l(30 ad~quate 
_aclu)ol. housing 4A 
l:n terms of' SllU"ol.lmont the si~~ ot the district tlhould 
pr•ov1.de ~ both elemQntary and aeco:ndaey ~ducationQl s&rv:tcae 
eecmomic~lly; adaq'Wllt(,l alem€mtHilf'Y attE$ndt:mc$ c~nters o.:t' at 
l¢~ast 150 pupi.ls Md adequat~ a~condaey attendance eoot(J):t"S \111t~h 
a rn:l:nimum of 2SO pu.pilso 
Ecolog~.crAl ~al.attonnhips of thEfj school diat:rict should 
prov!<.ie i'or: attendat'Hl$ tm.it~ td:thi.n the community bound~ 
at-i$S J .flf$x1bility of the di$trict; local control; ec:nfll'nUnity 
, particit>ation~ and an adm1.nist~•at1v~ unit ti'Hlt %)H~t i':tts the 
!ntel"eat$ 41 the t1JConotny, m1d the~ culttn"~l or t1he a:r~at 
--~~~- ~-~-~----~- -- -
1------~--------------- -~ ~~-- ------~~~-~~~--~-~ 
'11hfl) 17 e<:hool diatx>icts irwlud.~d in thi.u ai~udy $ F1.gux•e 
l, ~B~e loct.atGd in the northern part of San Joaquin County, ant\ 
with the axct)ptj,on of t'fi'IO districts~ oorapria({l a.ll of th~) ~1ch~;ol 
diatr:l.Ot$ in that pal"t of th~ County. The f{ew Hope Elt1mentary 
School U~.$trict and Oalc Vi¢~\1 Utd.on E:l$tnent:.ary School l>1.$trict 
a:r~ the t'lfJO (l!JGCept1orU3 ~nd liat th$ present 1~1me are !!t par-t o.f. 
the Galt Union High f3ohaol. District. tl'hoa~ tt~o di.atrlcte have 
been l:UI!Jrltj ioned in another study to~ p:ror,ostld un~ . .t1.cation of thf~ 
Galt trn:ton High School a:re~hl 
~rhe a:r~a :prOJ>O~led to~ unif:lcatj.on in th1.t3 study 1.s com"" 
possed or lJ Glementary school d!st:r:i.ct:;;, four union $lementaey 
school d1strict.s» and on~ union high school diatr:tcih At t>he 
preaent t:lmG all 17 ~l.$m<rtn.tax§y sohoc)l distx~l.~Jts ar~; t!~lndirag 
tl'Hd.r high school population to the I~tldi Uni«.;n H:tg,h !)Cht.i<'>l,. 
Tht) ar>$£t fU~·opt:H3ed i"oz" w:d..fioat1.on in thifll $tudy is 
f:l._f~~~f~m!l'l~t _ ~~~!l<~_(}rl __ ~lbic~ _ tomato~t'! 11 _ \d.rvJ ~~rllp~s .il alf~~t-#•fl; 
on:i.onst potatoes~ wheatt 1,'1ialnuto~ rice~* barleyi aml da:try pf'od..,--
ucta ar~ th~J pr~.noiple et--ops* 
lr1artin A. eabal~~A:r• ''Faetol:~s n(~lating to Unif:tcation 
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In much of the canter a:t"et-t, todi, tivn Oak, and 
Houston school district$ • aa well as th a southern area, Dt-:n.ria I} 
Elkhorn• and Hender~'lon school diat:t.l'iieta, auburban hou:d.ng; is 
rap~.dly expanding and has placed f;xeeria7~i v~ elen•atlds on these 
$Cht>ol communities* 
aJerhaps no factor ha~l a. greater bearir1g on the lr(J .... 
tn··g~ud.~~.ttimt of' local school un1 ta than the f~.nanc1n:~ of~ 
schools. As:~H~S~:tcKt Vf~luation is the deta:rming ft:v:ltor of. the 
local school diatri.<rt tH> suppor·t education. At1~f.'ln~secl vrrtlu .... 
at~.ons are• of cml~se, dittectly r~lated to the taz:: rat.e 
n1aintainE.ld ten"' th$ suppor~t of adueat:i.on. Aeco:r~dit~.€41Y t an 
$Xa.m..ination of Ctl):t"tain financ:lal aapecta aa tbey ~alate to 
thG several sch<>ol di$ta?icts ot· the &\:t"'ea :ts in ottdGl... 'I'his 
section l'.Jill contd.der as~~tJ€:l~d val tuition dt~.ta 11 tlchool dia..., 
triot t.ax ~·atfi\l6 • out.$tanding btmded indebtedness~ am:i C\t:r'r~~n:t­
~~xp~n'iditu~t~e p~.r u,nit or l!:nrer~g~ tiai.l.y t~ttendtmee. 
'I'abJ..e I f~hows the a.tu:Hr~sr&ed v~~l.ua:tion liS w~:ll ~a~ th~ 
_______ ... <!.fH~®~~~-~(!___y_a:l_t.UittioitJ)er ~i't; o;f __ lav~rag{~ da~.l;y ~ttend~tl(!Q of ·-· ___ _ 
~--- - tlhe-11-~chool distrtcts tor tb(;.l school yet:tl~ 19$5.,.,!$6~ On ·ehra 
basi$ o£ thi~~ irtfoJ."ilH:ttion thtl tot~al aaeH~.ssed valtw.t1r,n oft." 
~he l? school distl~icts of tb~ area amotultad to i~66,529,f:t6),.2 
t1!ith a tot~l average daily .:lttendaoo tW of 6sL"76 atudentaSJ fo:r 
all of the echoolfl in th~ t\l.raa, elemental'l\Y tind high school~ 
the . .f:&$~~esaed vnlua:t)ion p~r pupil \'lould amount . to $10~273~> 
As~est~f;td valuation· per unit .of tJ:Verag~ daily atta~ndance itt 
t:he ~lo_~moo.tHry schools ranged ftl'fom ll~7 ~ '1!.,.6 to {fi4.5 11 715, 1i'he 
_msdillfl l'-J!i.\S ,V,;lli~ ~ 500 pet" un:tt of avex·age daily tlttend~.tnce :bl 
the elomen:ttu7 schools of' Mu~ area. '!'he hi.gh school ~aat?.Bf>od 
valuaticm l;Jex• unit of average daily attendance amounted to 
~~39.909~93. 
~rabla l:I ~tihO\'Ife the tax rate ~nd bonded il'ldebt~dn~;st_~ 
ot the schools :tncl.uded in t;hia art;udy. It is :not1ed thlalt 
a4Jv~n of the ela~1enta:ry school dlst~l"iots &ts ·v¥\i~ll as the hif;;h 
school di,t);t;riot are playi,tif'J add:i:hicmtil. ·tax fc.n~ bond~~. 'I'het~G 
ttax r"a.tus J"o:t'" etu:~1~$n·t exptlnd1tures ~ang$d t~rmn. $ .376 to ~~1~*40 
for the $Chool y¢:al• 1955-56* 'rotal elarnf>l1tary and bit~b .sehool 
tHX rates ranged froth $l.l~l to :$2.7£$2. tox~ t.h~ s;ama st,hool yeru. ... 
'l't!bl~ l!l: :r6Vft!al.s a :r;.mgG c>f <ru.rr~m.-r~ <v";Jq,cmdi tures pet'• 
tmit, o:t·--~verHg0 d~:kly attettd~.nC$ in the 17 ~;l{~~:nentar-y sohool.' 
--- ---- ------
(liat:rict.a :f'.t"orn ~~196. 9f~ t~o :~li>l5.ll. 'rh(:l mll~d1.at1 ex.p~.md:ltux~e 
f'm~· t~hi~ school yaatt amouni:.ed to $f.itlt-'1~~oo p~:r:· unit of avet--at,.;e 
daily att~endance. ~.~he high t~:whool <)f the at•IJ!)i;t indiout~d a 






ASSESSED VALUATION DATA FOR 1955•56, BY ItX.IST!NG SOHOOL 
DIS~!'RIC'l'S IN THE PROPOSii;D LODI UNIF"Il?.D SCHOOL DISrl'RIO'l' 
52 
Assessed Valuation Valuat~ort per 
Nama of District A .. D.A.. · in Dollars Unit of A.D.,A., 
ELitl-1l~l\l'f JUlY ~
'• 
Alpine-Victor 168 2,619,065 15~589~~6? 
Bruella Un\'1 114 2,167jl60 19,010.17 
Clements Un. 72 1,3.'/8,605 19,147il29 
Davis 332 3,386-405 10,200.01 
Elkho:rn 107 1,821,070 17;019-34 
Harmony Grove 109 1,46?&975 13.467.66 
Henderson 152 2,0591136$ 13, 51.,lh45 
Houston 269 4,461,185 16 J 5~:14 0 1+5 
\ 
Lafayette 85 2,394,515 IU:l 170 76 , I t 
Live Oak 268 3,34.3,455 12,475.57 
: 
Lockeford 189 2,013,435 10,653.09 
Lodi un. 2,14.5 26,837,105 12,511~4"1 
Ray Un. 6) lt696,020 26.920.95 
Terminous 55 1,880,760 34~195.63 
-· --- -----~·--~---··- -··-- -----· - -------·· 
--
Tokay__Colany _ 55_ _ 426,0)0 ?,?Jt.6.0() _ 
- -- ------ -------
Turner 54 2.1~68,635 45,715.1¥6 
Woods 572 6,109,080 l0,6J:h'll 
HIGH SCHOOl. l~ill$ tt~ai III;'*"'IH<Sl"Q~-"'""""IIIW 
Lodi Un,., 1.66"1 66 .. 529 & i36; 39,909.9.3 




- ----- ----- ----







... Al.pi.ne ... V:ictar .,900 .750 .:usq. 
Bruella Un. oNOO .?;O 
ClomentH!l Un~ .BOO • 7$0 
Davis 
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l952~3 1953·4 1954.·5 195~ ... 6 
24,0.//'6 '~1F" 24 ~"•• ,. ::z6a.;1 257~1.,/l 
203..97 ;;we1.91;,. 2SI.J-,60 )12~~54 
250. !)3 26''/ 1\ll~l 3C)).!)8 2?3.25 
192.07 200.54 208~~01 231h75 
176~06 222.1::1) 245.S2 2l t' 2. ' .o. i+ 
191.27 191·' l 0 "' ,,.. ;~ 18ta.?4 2)':!: .)€.1 ~;;oil ~ 
173~96 1J,j.l.56 19·[.£~() ;n?.5l 
27Jh61 299~6S 275~09 327.)ei 
l7'J'4~~, 1??.)4 19'1.24 Z5S ">i$ 
. ~ -·~· 
lf~6.Ltl 210.57 2)!h ?6 25).04 
l69~oa l'/7~79 l$4-09 196.98 
210 dg ' .10 ' 2~18w;aO 23,4.06 21+9.10 
1£57.2? 226.34 ·:->Qt: •jg ;:,;s ':1•"' . 2M~o00 
l~l-00)29. . 32.7 ~96 - )511t)9 _4_l!hll 
- -·- ---· ----"----·-
l7l~l0 20?'r;B4 209.22 lfll ofUJ 
33~h5l 303~94 335 ... 69 299>)l.O 
2llh57 2''H? ") .. / d.l!..,t.). $ .. ~ ;?.:l2~1<t4 240~40 
gcluca.tion leade~e have ~(H'JO&\fli,:t.Gd the difficulty o£ 
providing a sa:tie:faetory ~duea.tional progr'~:mt t:n achools w:tth 
small. ern.,ollments.,) t1here administx-at:i.v~ un1.ta a:t~~ dJmflll th~y 
usually do not have adJ~quate tax veaoux•¢H;)$ ox· rschoc•l popu ... 
~----- -- -l&tion to davE~l.op the var:f.ous 
. 
social situations It un.avo:tclabl(!11 small cla.asea • l:U:ilC®t~:sity f't>r 
mult;.pl.e g:rades, ino.:d0qtlrrtte equipment and. supl'>liea » tilXtd laok 
of supl'il:rvisory assist~am~el>l 
rfable IV sh0\'11'$ ·tho fav·er~g~ daily attend~lnCEll of: the 
17 school <.H.atricta .t•rom th0 scho{,)l yr~at• 1951 ... 52 through 
.195$-56~ In ~iiddttion th<* projecft($d enx•ollmtSnt4 f'or the ad'hool 
year 1956 ... 57 is also ahcMtl• l:t itl not~ed~ f'rom t.he db:tta com ... 
piled in 'l'able :tv, that t1ts of Jun,e 1956 there were J.1t$go9 
. units oi:' &.verage daily t.\t tendatl(H1 enrolled in the 1// elemen"" 
tary school d:ts1n"j.cta and 1»667 unita of' nverqlgc~ daily attend·~ 
··:(· 
----------------------------------------------- -------· 
limee ~l!A:t:>9J...l.~~ ir~ ·the ~:t4iSi~ing high school stn-.v:tn~~ thtr ~u"'ea.~ 
'the total number ot~ students, both t~lem(~nta:t-..y .tU'ld high t:!t1hool, 
31lair9SOrt 1 Ueev~a, et al, l:mu: Schoo Diatr~ (\:Jaeh:tng ... 
ton, D.Co: Nation~l Education Assooiat on,~, P• 79• 
San Joaquin. County. 
!)6 
. l.evel$• amounted to 6,476 for the 1955 ... 56 ~Johool year. ~rhe 
1nc:rea$e for th(9 past four school years, 195·2 t;hrough 1955P 
amounted to 9'70 pupils, ~·thich presents EA r.at:1llln ·or :32).33 
pupils per school y~ar. It is also noted that tht~' p1"o.jeet~d 
ertrol1ment tott--ll. e)l;C~eds the m~~an by appro:~d.mat.ely ~~l. pupils l> 
·rable V shot'ls AI in addition to the type~ of school dis· .. 
j-- __ . __ tr-icts ~md the 11umber of school boa~·d truatem$: t•Jhit~h t>~ill. 
be dit3ctts:a$d in a later chapter. the nunlbe:r of t~{>l.Chet·~s 
employed by thG vru:-ious . school districts. Pt•om. this data, 
· it ia notEid t:;hat th~r)e ~·.rt~l:"e 12 €i1Chool d:tatricta ttlith mult1.ple 
g:r•ad~ aituatto.ru:h School diat,r•icts t.vit-;h rnul:tiplt~ gr-ade 
s:i.tua.tions repreaent 66.? per eent o:f.' t•ho total number of 
school d:lst:t·5~ct~1 :tn tht) proposed area. 
t• 
met.ma' rot~~u?ding eleven odu<w.:tiA>:nal Bervices l>iilich are or 
:u·E~ not provided by tht11 var•ious school districts in t~his 
tltu.dy ~ 'I'h{~ r~sponses tri:t."id either y·es or rl<.n hotJtn.rf';);r._. in som~ 
1-----·----ca-atn~--t.he -inv~:tstigatol" mak~a me~:rti or~ o.f stendat,d:B tn- reg;fJ!.rd£~- --~ 
1------·----·---·-
&:L~~ .m~ .t~~lli.ttll:!4 or the l.7 ~J.~mentl1.flf 
school distt .. ieta included in this ~;-tu.dy only onG scht:)Ol 
1--------······-·· t::-·-···-----··· ··-·-···. ··- ... ·-·· ... --. .. ··-· .. ·····-·-···· -·· ... , .. -- .. -··.. -- ... - ....... -· 
·'Info:rnuation J?;mt~ht'h~Gd frmn the Di.v:lsion of Edueationp 





' ' AVf~H.AGE DAILY A1l'TENDANOE Oli' SCHOOL lJil:VPR!CTS na THE PHOPOSED 
LODT. UNIFIED SCHOOL D!STHIC1' Ii'fLOM 19,52 THHOUGH 19;6 
ELEMEN'l'ARY. 
•.titll"' ..... ,.1allilt .94 .......... 
Alpine ... V:lctor 155 162 158 168 170 
-Bruella Un9 -- 12l. ~ Clements Uno "10 f· 
124 122 114 122 
6$ 64 72 '75 
1 Davis 274 
1 Elkhorn 82 I 
269 312 332 355 
$$ 101 107 110 
1. Harmony Grove 8.3 $6 97 109 115 
Henderson 128 146 146 152 160 
Houston 261 26.3 280 269 275 
Lafayette 91 95 84 85 93 
Liv~ Oak· 248 245 261 26$ 275 
Lockeford :tSl 18$ 19~1 lf59 19~" 
. ' 
Lodi Un. 1,7.33 l.t143 2,005 2 ,ll-t5 ') 280 ....... . 
Ray Un .. 56 6) 62 6; 6.3 
Terminous 51 58 65 55 56 
----
Tokay- colony -- 53 52 55 55 57 
Turner 41 40 44 5Lt- 50 
Woods 382 440 LJ.$9 572 610 
TO'rAL 
ELEI-'Ul:Wr ArtY !"', 010 4,230 1+,542 4,809 5,063 
HIGH SCBQQI. 
hodl-Urn- - -· -1,-496 ·lJol$ li667 1,667- 1,817 
~~~~~,.~~~,......,<'JIA.dlif'<llwt;o-~ 
TOTAL 5,506 .5 ,t~48 6 •209 6 1476 6l'$$0 
~~~~-
TABLE V 
GOVERNING BOARDS OF KZ.ISTING SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
IN THE PROPOSED I,JODI UNIF'IED SCHOOL DI S'l'RICT 
58 
G:O?====:·:; h' t •ryp~ 1or:=· !riif:; or=====ro: clfildren;'to=:T<mCfi:ra 
Q:h§!.~.t:~e~ _ Dist.rict , .J~emqgrs . _ :iJ1 Di,qt,rig,i;._ .1~ J2i;ztr_~ 
E:J.,.roJH~N'r ARY 
Alpine ... Vietor Regular J 168 6 
- -Bruella · Un e- - -- _tr~..t ~- 5 , 11. I. VU.LV.U · ...... 'i' ..... 
Clements Un., Union 5 72 3 
Davis Regular 3 332 13 
lnkhorn H. a gular 3 107 4 
Harmony Grove Regular 3 109 3 
Henderson He gular 3 152 5 
Houston Regular 3 269 12 
l,af~yette Regular 3 85 L, 
Live Oak Regular 3 z6e 10 
Lockeford Regular 3 189 6 
Lodi Un~ Union 5 2,145 ?9 
Hay Union Union 5 6.3 2 
Terminoua Regular 3 55 ) 
-----
'11okay-Col-ony- · - Regular -- 3 
''' 
2-
•ru.rn.er He gular 3 51.v 2 
\voods He gular 5 572 20 
"'"1W'·.'>ft.l'__.....,...,._._~~~~..,..,.,..~· ...... -~..-
H!UH. SCHOOL 
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Np No Yes Yes No ~io No 
: Lod~ Un .. Yes 1~0 Yes Yes {'\to Yes Yes 
Ray IUn. No ~Jo }Jo No "'' J:liO Yes No 
Tttnous N{) r~Jo Yes No No !io !t!o 
Toll.- Colony rio No No r~o No No !>Io 
'rur er !'Jo No rio lljo No No No 
~~oodls No No Yes Yes No No No 
I:UGH SCHOOL 
~ d'· u 
.. .Lo 1 n. Yes No Yes No No Yes Yes 
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district • the LotU. Union Elt;;lmf.m.tary Uistt•ict It maintained a 
library,. P\iva fJlementet·y schools t'ITithin this diatr•ict have 
e:~oeess to a central library{ n11:rve.rtheless • it ifil <)f'i:aan U$CCt" ... 
ea:t:r•y to ~upplement, this !ilQurce \d.th b~()l~ts :t":t•om the County 
School l.~<ibraryo All other school di.at;r:iota:l !"(;cly on ·th.~ a\3r""' 
vice provided by t.he cotmJ~y lib:ra:ry systH~m. s~)l(1Jctj.mi of' 
books for t:;tloh clE,u:~s is lef't up to th<lJ ind:i.vi.dwal in~,tiat,;i.v~ 
ot the t<aacher ~lnd of'tEln th~ duty is t'<-Jrlt~J~?;.r.~,tad to th~ county 
librt\rian~ 'l'he l~od5. Union Hlgh ~School Di.a1a•:tct do~a pr•ovide 
libl'ary fac:il:i,tiao and employta .£~ full titiu~ libre1ria.n. 
Ji.9.l!9,q,~ .2,~~!~! rum mu:.•.!.• Th<'$;rfi.',l ia rudther a nurse 
o:t" a physician employ~d by any ot the $Chool distriCt$. One 
:nu:r-a~& employed by th~ St\\11 Joaquin tocal H~alth Distr-ict, 
does; mak.a int~rm:lttent vis:tt~'J to the :tndivi<iuE.ll distr.icts 
v1hen time permits or 'lrih~rt contr:u::ted by fi1 school otrici~~l. 
Servi.ces provided by th~~ ~i~'ln. ... Joaquin Local Ht;:1~1lth .District 
include: audiomel~ric tee.tin~H d~mtal irtspection. and oar~; 
home vio:t t$; eltf'orcEiJm~nt f;i' altat~ health 1att¥S; inoculations 
and va.ccin~tio.ns; scro~niYl!~ SGt'VieQs; and ~.:n.:t~'Hi):t"visirm tand. 
1----~--~----------- ----- ---------
- --- -- ------
C~lQt~din.Jiti.on of' scboo:t h(\[.tt_li~h rH~rv~,ct:,~ih 
!!21 ]tlll12.b. m.:~~.~ F'1.ft$ar& achcu>l. di.st.~x~:t.ota, or. t$).3 
per cent ot: t~he school. di.etr:totf.l in the aroaa 9 provid() a hot 
lunch p:r•otr.rt~m~ Ghildt'en 1n ot.her e:lehc.mls must provlde their 
' - -----.-
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!W-9-~rf@..r.:!llm.• Seven di.stricta • or 41 par cent or 
the elementary aohools in tihe area, prov:hie kindergarten 
education. School districts not providinf~ this serv:tce 
either have an insufficient enrollment or.have not been 
requested by ·the people within tjhe district to prov:lde .this 
service. lf this is the case the parents are .forced to en-
roll pupils of kindergax~ten age in another school district 
i 
~rhere this service is available.- I 
W.J!fitrV:l.s,oa ~~s~~p,.a:nc~... Not one of the 18 school' 
districts employ supervisors. Supervisory assistance, never~ 
theless, 1.s provided to all schools through the off':i.ce of the 
County Sup0rin1Hmdent of Schools... 'l1li'JO supervisors are avail-
able in this area; how·erver, t.rheir respeot:J.ve territories 
:tnclu.d~ five other elementary ~lchoola ~P~hieh 1 of ccn.:trse • lim:tts 
the number of visitations" Princ:lpals, especially in the 
Lodi Union D:tstriota- · are encouraged to f;)Uperv:i.se their 
ro?pective teachers inasmuch as the oounty superv:i.sox•s do 
not visit these schools unless raqueHted to do so. 
.... n,A\lq~J~orx ~ !.~.~W~! Ats!.! a With 'the .. ~xceptfofi of: on~ 
elementary school all other schools reported some auditory' 
or visual paraphernalia, such as: l6mm sound projector·; 
film-strip projector; record player; or table type :radio .. 
When these items vrere considerad in resp(let to the items 
change in response was noted .. 
trhe St;mte D$partment of f.Cducat:ton has furnished an 
their recomm(;1nd.q,\tion the following lis1~ of minimum naeda fen" 
aud.io•visua.l equipment:6 
1. One 16mm. sound proj~r.cto;rl for €rvery 200 pupils. >:• 
2. On~ combinf:i.ti.on 35rmn fil.rtmt~·ip a.nd 2'¥ :x 21' alid~ prt'l.,., 
,jeat.or for l'Jln:.ary 200 su.adants.~:t 
). One nn..tltipl® ~lp~H;d re<HJrd ~md t:t".:iinscr:tption ;:)1•Hye.r foa"' 
eve~:·y 200 pupils,.':. · . 
l,~ One multiple speed raOOl~d player for eveor·y aoo atn.tdent ~~"' 
5* Oru~ ttlble ... type :rHdio i"or ($Vc~ry 100 pupiln.~;;; 
6. Suitable proj~otio.n surface f'or ®ach claaf;l•oonh 
7 • One$ ta,pe recorder f'or every 200 pupile;;. "' 
8. Mob1.le projection f.tnd au.dio ... equipr,a~mt tl~blea. 
l.;l ... Or one for ~ach building ivhex•(} <~lrollr:nont; :ts l~uH1 tht.:)n 
the number specified. _ · 
In &.(H.'HJ~rd.anae tt!i.th the:f)® m5sJ.imum tl(:leds (1nly fi v0 
school districts respo:rul$d I~.A· ~rldt~ i~'il but 'itl. '1 pel" c~ni; of 
i;he tot~ll number of. tichool d.iatl"ict~~ in ti:d.r1 al!'€Hll\l :tt is ·to 
b® noted, however, that any or ~~ll. (t:f t~h a jJ;\9me t ;r.•ooo!nm())nded 
· abov~ rnay be ho!'rot'l'~d .fl"om tho county of:f'ico t>f' ~<iuol::ttd.on; 




1---- __ «::_l~s!hl~s i*o:r• tlu~fr har1df.capped Gtudents ~ 
classes • either in Stockton or Lodl * ar-o Imrd.nt;ttint;d for all 
o·ther ~whcol distx·$.crts und$r t1he eupr~:t•vi.;;,lion of the Of.f'1ce 
ot th~ San Joaquin Gounty SurJa:t•:tntc*ndfmt:. oi' Ochool.~" Ga.nd.t= 
- --- - l:;ist of minimum- ru~~dta- ! .. Ol" (:tueuo .... Vil.:rtm.l n~e{ia ai.; · f\u:~­
nished b',\f the Stat0 Department of' gfhtc~flti.c>n obtained fr.o.m 
the Divi:1ion ot• gd,uc~\tiot1 11 ~kl)l Joaquin nounty ~ 
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.1Ltt9.i1;t,;to:qpl ~~g.~1i1san.• Voa€\tion.al educa·t.ion J .. s !'ound 
mtly at the h.i.gh aohool lev~;;l and is not oft$l'ed in any of 
the ex1.sting E~lamtmt-,trry r:mhool dist:>:&~icto. 
tr·icta, or 77 pe.r cent of the school d i.at~riota in thie area 
furnish tuusic inat1rumental teach~~s q vii tb th~ exception oi' 
the Lodi Unim1 1-a~~h School lH$triot thes~~ t €&obers 61.1"'$ amployet'l 
only on a part tim€! basi$ .;:md visit th® uohool but one morn-
f.bx!il.<r~! !S!Y.S!!!li.gn !J~.~!.9 ln <>J:•det" to ~~valuate 
more aceu.rat~ly the e.x1stit1ft phyi!1iCt.~l education :r.~.ie1.l1t;:t~s$ 
'Ml® inveatigato:r adapted the i"C>llo\'trin~:~ liat1 from th~1 C~:1u.-.. 
:f;'o:~mill Stat.e Department df i!iduetatic;m~? 
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Eleven _school districts, or 61~1 per cent o.f thEl 
districts in the area» provided these facilitiEHh It was 
also noted that several schools did not have an adequate. 
site to provide these facilities4 
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.l:.t§lll~R9t:va~i.~n. Eight school di$t:d.cts, or 44 per' 
cent, provided bus transportation for their student popula"" 
ative plan for overlapping transportation :routes., 
IVP SCHOOLHOUS!NQ 
A personal survey made by the investigator of school-
housing reveals a wide variation in type, quality, and age 
o£ buildings used for schools in the northern San Joaquin 
County~ Housing varies from small frame type buildings 
erected in another century to modern structures properly 
designed as schools. 
Table VII is a graphic repo~t of the capacity and 
educational adequacy of school buildings as they existed 
as of June, 1956. ·The table conforms to the suggested 
n-_-!i~mpleu forl'iCin- the -VJ.aql!~ !:s>L Local SUt:V,!fAl: Co,n;gn~ji_\,~u._B for 
reporting the capacity and educational adequacy of sohool..., 
housing proposed for reorganization. All distances are in 
terms of' mil~s from the boundaries of' the O:tty of Lodio Data 
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I 
105 1918 Brick Voo. B 
105 1913 ?/d.Frame 7\ .;;.; 
lJO 1.911 :::td .. Fra1m ·c 
90 l.::~;o 
•' "' 
~Id .l?r-ame "' v 
~w ,) - D 
1924 Brick .., v 
140 1952 r~!ascn~~ 1> a 
105 1926 B:r·:iek Ven .. c 
105 1954 r1asonry A 
70 190$ \?d§I;orame c 
210 191~9 ·zcasonry f ~ 
175 1939 ~'I'd;. Fra.""!le if'• v 
105 1905. 1~~d'C Fra;11e D 
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··,. 4 ~~·~U$~__,==~=;-: =:::::::::;;:::.:=: i :: 
Special Pupil. T€!ar 'I'ype Condi t::ton 
""1 f".,..,.,..,..,. ""-~, ........... ,.;t . "" "" t< ass- v= ~- L!l-. t • ..., ~..> \;;iU OI. Ol 
rooms ity Constr.. Bldgs. 
Bl~ 
560 ~"'' "' ounga.J.Ci'il 
l.ud .. (270) 
~- .. . 700 t1e·ae,:teml.c . ·;; 
11-ud. { 500) 
i ft-. ( ?ryj} 
.lJJ vc - f . 
Tem.p;;. 175 
'" 8 ~¥ ,... 450 oc~··~: h~,~:e • . ~ 
Gym 350 
Tmr.ih .. rm (35) 
?;ius ~z-c iL.~ 210 
Shops 280 
~~..,~~n ~~'lee. 120 

































l Com};Uted Oi.'l basis or 35 pupils pe;;r class:root~. 
2 Iii:ent ion auditoriunlt gymnasium, musie :t·ovm, et.e<~-











~U;..Y!.P.~9 The Alp~.ue•Vietor gh:}r;%ertt~t"Y SehtH>l 
Di~)trj,ct lJ."'HJ d:tx•ec·tly to the ~)SI.t:Jt of t.ha City of tooi. w iJ.'w·o 
~lemental~y. aehool£,1 a.rQ C(»ntai:ned irt th~.a district. /Uplne 
School. 11 loeat~d a})JJl"t)XitilatE~l..y t~n:-o<~ ;;u'Hl t:)flG-halt~ nli.lea south,. 
east ot Lodi em Al.pin~ and nl$1ll:tty Hoad;;~, ic~ a hx•ick type 
build~.ng €:t;mplet~~d :tn 19189 t{lhe concU·h~.c.~rl a£ thi$ bu:U.di11g 
is retod t~ood :~nd at th~~ p.t~11J1at:mt t.:l~i!\:l it t:'ll(lt"V@~l ~\a ill lt1ndt;>r•><; 
g~4~ten th:t•()tt~h int~rmed:i.t:Jtte @;r~:.ui® school~.~ hau4i;~:bag th:t*@(;) 
mediato and uppe:r g:rade school~ hou~dng; t~h1.;"0~ claaer·oonm. 
Outside t.-oilet £;'.5'1.t:d.l1.ti~.(l$ al.,$ :p~~.;u3~nt ~t tb{3 Viet~<:>r School. 
Both schools have t.iUditot>!.t~ma, o~10h t1ith a S<:lating tHll;ac1J'Iy 
o,t• 100 pupile, 'tt~h~.ch ~H~rva a.tl a c;~;t\:;tH;l)rl:ta, m~ating I>lt~tt'te * 
-~:r nrult.Jp_;t!l! })_tt_l~~~()f~~ t(.){)~n~ Si~ .. 'tj(;~achors t1~:t--~ ~mploy{ii':i by 
. the-d~lstx~idt q::tnd. the ~rtrer•ag~ dt:d.:Ly att~nth:tnc~ T;V'&.a 168 
J)Upila~ Mu:t.tit>l0 grndea eld.~t~tl~ 
Jl;:.tW~!A YJi\s.ll• r11he H:r<Uella Union !l:lGitt~;mtaey S<'th.ool 
~.s a1.tuatr.~d ~lix rni.l~ti north..-~uitat ot f.,odi ()ft: th((') Ae:5unpf; and 
·' 
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~r.eoted in l9ll t.Uld htm.a$S four cltassroomth ~rnis btd.lding 
is in. need of ~xten::d.ve x~~p£tir.s at the pr~aent titll0.. A¥1 
&uditoxot'l.tm :ta avail.abl~ as a ~rul·t~.pliS pux·t~osa ~oori! with a 
e~)ating capacity of llO r.nJ,pi.ltlJ. Tha average d~ily li\ttetLdanc0 
w~s 114 tm.its r::~;nd tool~ te~che:rs wer~ t"trnpl.oyed by t)le distri.ct"' · 
Multipliiii gJ:"adee ~'~ia:ted-. Gt•t,:tdea one t;,hr<:n.t~~h eigh~ lte:t~a m~ira• 
t~in~d~!! 
~lJ!!~ Yn.,~ti 1?hti:! Cletti®n'IHG Ut1ion Blem~nt~ Scboo:L 
i.a J.oeatad ll mil.ea north..,~~u;~f$ at r.ot1i on Statt1 Hight1'Q'1 rtoutQ 
12~ 'l1be trtot:H-:l frame type but,ld!ng wtt$ erGCtGd :lrt 1939 hut 1~1 
:in n~(~d of con~,dderablG ~e:pl!ldl"• '!'hr·e~~ ·te~:toh®t:t~tJ t-t&r-~ amployod 
tm;• f:m avera&;~ daily att$nd«~ru'Je ot' TJ. uuits AA <:lr~.l.de~1 on~ 
t•hrough ·~igbt wwe maintain~cl wh~reby mult1pl,~ g,rad"';~ ~;ituation~~ 
o~iat~t.h 
of l~odi on Stiirte !Ughtt.my Route 99 'h A brick btdld:lnt~~ housin!ili 
fiVJ?l (lJ,¢u.lsroon\~ P v1as a:roct¢!id 1n l9:~Ji, .;;md ~tt:~ :tn r!~ed f>f -axteu ... 
a:tv·0 rtf.p.airw In addition to this bu~.l.<ttng t~h~t~a Ql"fftl t\'10 itfor•l.d 
---------
fjhoul.d be abt:nldonl)d as $OfJn as ;poaniblo<~r Ua<tatu~e t':Jf the 
:tnel~tlai;d.ng f:l1.r>ollrll~~nt 111 th(Ll$~ [;$\lt>plus btd.ld:tngr;; must b~ rt()fld ; 
llf.nr0:t~hel.~as; t;h~ d.i~ft~3.fJt htu~ no11 $Olv~d 1.te tn~:tld.:l.ng rH.;(?.t'ls 
and t;he nmtte;r;:~ of new aonstruotion must soon be fae~)d,.. 'l:h:tr...-
,-
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of 332 unite. Oriadas kindergarten tht"ough oi.ght v1e:re rtlain ... 
ta.ined but there t-Je:t~e no mult:tpl~ tg:t"ao<i'J sltuationa. 
J~~~~ 1l'he kakho:t."ll };lementary Schot)l is situated 
nine mi J,ea southt·.reat. of' Lodi on tha Davia Road. A frlti.SOrtr'}f 
btdld:tng, <}Cffl(plii$t~d in 1952 ~ m.n1ommodates f'our cln.:.:mrooma 
t.md is in excellent cond:i:t.ion, An auditorium• a World War 
for a e~tfeter:La as tttell* 1?h\2J t:H:tt~ting capncity i$ 100 pu:pil.a, 
t<our t.eackHZ~:ra t'ferta enlpl,oyoo and the avE'n"'age df.d.ly nttend.ano~ll 
v1aa 10'7. Gl".ades one throu1&t1 (;llip~1t t"1ere nJtalntia:i.n0d. !.'1ult,.ple 
gt•t1des existed~~' 
loc;at~d on St~at~1 1Ught,my Route f~t$ aml Hax~ney Lun€* Road s~ve:n 
miles southeast of I~odi.~ Jt b:f•ick typo btrLl.d~ng, ex•octed in 
1926, S.s in considsre.blo neud of rc;pa:i.r altbout~h :tt :ts pr$S• .. 
miles southttmat of' I .. odi on Harney l.~tilna rm.d t~he LoweJ:· ~inf~:t"a""' 
ment;o Hoad~::~o A mat7»0n:t-y build:i.ng, hou~'irtg threii:1 e:tc~::1i:t~:·ooms 11 
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addition, a vmod t'rame type bu:i.lding, ereeted in 190$• houses 
ttio cla.ssr-oon1s and an liUdit~ox•:tum; capaci .. ty ... J.20 pupils, but 
is 1.n ne~d of considorablG rapair. 'I'he averagG daily attend .... 
~mea tvtl.S l!$2 .tlnd £1 vo t aachore \'IG:t'"a Gmployed lit (lradea one 
through t.~ight were maint~;d.tted and multiple ~radcs <iJXiated .. 
three miles north o.r Lodi on State Hie;hwny ftoute 99 and 
Acampo Roado /+. masonry buildir1g 11 completed in 19M1t~ houSE)$ 
six classrooms and 1.i;l in excallont condi'tdon.... A v;oorl frame 
type building. ereet~d in 19.39, acctlmmodat$& 1:'ive clat)}e-
rooma~ as \'Jell as an audito:r:-ium \vith a aeatin.g ea.pz::tcity ot' 
l)O pup11t;; ~'~ This building :l.s in n<:H2Jd of eone:tderabla repai,j>0 
'1\...rolve teach<.JI'l:'J \l!et•e employ(!rd by th~~ distt"'ict :i'ox• an average'} 
da:lly attendlmce of 269 units. <lrade:t1 ld.mlerg~u:•ten throug;h 
4llight t"lere maintained; h0\10Vax· 1 multi pl.(~ g:t~a.de a:i.tuations 
did not exist~> 
l!.!$.:U.~~ jl'he lAli'ayette !'~lexuanta:ry :;;chool li.es 
three mlles \p/()~3t of Lodi on State H1.t~way r~oute 12~ J\ \P!OOd 
- -- - . 
fra_me_t,ype buj1(\irtg1 {~z·eotetd hl 19()5 • acoommodatas f'our 
classrooms althour~h <)r.iginally d.mdgrur~d !'or t~h:t .. ~fth• '!1hia 
bu~.lding ahould bfl flband£>ned as i.t :la totnlly inad~quate :tn 
multiplt1 grades exi.sted. 
-- j_ 
k.W ~· The Live O~ll~ l~lementary fJohot">l 1a tJitu~ 
ttted three milE?~.$ ::Jouth of Lodi <:>i'l m,jate H1~thtt.r~\Y noute 99 and 
Wyandot Road~ A masoncy bu:tldin~~ conta:tn:btg nino cl?lS~tl·ooms 
-v-.ras eom]Jl0teq, i11 1950 tWld is in e>ec~ll~nt conditi<>th A 
' 
daily tlttendt:~nce of 266 units~ Grad(c)~s ldrldergarten through 
eight il'lere maintained but no nrultiple gt .. adQ aituaticms 
existed. A masonry bu:lldin~~. <fonstruct~~d in 194H s tlOnt.m.in .... 
ing four claasro<~lna is in excellent eond:ttion., trhar~ also 
aJt:tsts a vfood i'rar!lo t.y:p(;) bldlding, erect~d in 191.6- <~on1~a:1n­
:t ... n.g t1110 classrooms that should ba mb~.mdol'led. :Cn add:ttion, 
t,here is & small .rmditorium tlfith a !H!JH3.titlg; capacity of 50 
pupils. 'l'he average d:;tily atttl)ndanee t•1as l€~9 ~u1td six teHoh-
o:rs w~re empl<)yed f~Ql" g:t"adea kinder!~fu~"t~.:m tlU."OUt~h f~ight.$ 
tlftult1pl~ ~~:rl!idf!i~1 exi,.~ited. 
k9.~~ Y!\19D.• l~'!ve schools ex:h;t in t'fhtAl I,odt trni.on 
1~lem®nta:ry School Oitltr~.ct & each o:e uhioh -vrill bt:~ dtacussecl 
r-----~--- ·--·------~----~· -· 
~tl!!~t~a~sl· 'll1e G~rfi,(f}ld I~J.et.l1€"mtar·y !i3chc:H'jl .i.s located 
on Oarf:h:ld and l''lot•a Strofiltr:; in the Ctty ot t,<.:~di. A bt'lCl\: 




Grade~ kinder1~a:rten through sixth \r~a:t"e mEdnt,aim!}d dtu."ir:ttJ; the 
1955·56 school YE-HU ... with an average da:U:y atten.detnc$ or :315 
pla,pil~h *1\he start runoutit.ed to fj!lt3ven tef?..ohe.rs. 
£i~Atftt ~~· rrher Cleo:rge Wash:blgi:iOJl lU~mentf.tey 
School is locrat®d at 1'leat !.loekefo:rd ood ··North Or•ange .St:re~ts 
_in_l .• odi~ 
claat;n:~t,oma and a. mulM.ple })Urpo~e r·oom a.nd :i.o in excellent~ 
conditionlil :tn 1955 an ndd.ltional ll clltas:rooma tlfore added 
to tho ox.isting \!'Jing. Ort11des kindergru,,.t(l}n ·through n1.~th 
wore mmirttti,irted by n1.nllfJt{l,t~tm t~36tOh$rS during th~~ 1.955 ... 56 
· sohooJ. year. ~rh€;} avf1ll:t.'"age dEaily ¢tttendanoa ;;amou.nt.ed t.o 519 
J;"'ttp:tl.g dur:tng the same yeax"10 
1..~ ~til ·x~h(l! Lex•oy ~Uchol~J Jtleme:ntat7 Hehool 
ia locat0d at K~tt~letnfitn Lane and Cresent ,~venu~. A musoney 
bu1.ld:ln~t oonstruett:)d ~.n 1955 11 hou~.as nine claa£3t•ooma as 
well as 6\1'1 a:uditH-lXlium t:nl.d ie ooneidet"OO in exc<Zillant con ... 
d:itiort. All add:J.tio:ruaJ. \d,ng of llt clast.it"Ooma was r{!Jeently 
completed in 1956~ l1tu··~.ng th(;) 19'5 ... !)6 sc~hocl ya~r !'tina 
teacher-a ~tere mail'~t!ained tor g:t'<Jldes kindl9l!"g;~rtan through 
sixth. 'l*hG ~t'\Hlt>~~ge daily ~1tt:.enda.nca during this san1a pex•iod 
tunount">ed to 2'10 pupilti} • 
. ~!~H'JpJ..nq 'rtH~ t.:tncoln t~lon:tE:Jnta:ry School ie.; looat.ad 




musonr1f and \tlOod. building. ®x·eot~d in 1916 11 houaes n:in$ cla!iis ... 
rooms !!nd is ~n neEi~d o.f repa:l.r~ A site of' f;n:ly :four and. one ... 
half a"'re:J • l!i~J ~1oll as th0 location of: the ~ohool on an q~x"" 
t:remely btH~y ~:n.ata Hitt;h'l.ray t pro~~nt's a probl~ra oi"' tuulf'ulnesa 
in t h0 future~ '!'h~ iiW~:t.'~t:af(e daily Q1'1t{l)ndmu·:t'il! &rtlount,ed ·to ;~?J 
pup~.la ~ Cb:·~1den k:tndargart;.{)n through sixth wex><:3 tnnintaiuod by 
~----- -
n:tn e t; etaehe:ra. 
~~- '!'be.~ Needh~m l}:lementary Hchool. is ].{)Cated 
at. Cht1stnut (:lnd South Cht~rch St:r~f~ets in Lod1. Th() original 
building, conat:ructed in 1916~ and a t-Ji.nt;~ of undat(;~:(•mirl~ti 
oritEin hour1(;J ~.3 clr~S$:t"ooms and ia coruJidel"od i.n good cond:i:t~,mh 
In add:i.t:lcul~ a. ~;1nd0t>gtn"tQ:n win~h constr•uot~d in 1951,:.• houuer::~ 
±~our el,.ctsarooms ~:,;.nd i~ E~lso oonsid~.u:~:;d ~.n el.::c{Jllent c.t:m ... 
clition. An audit~o:r~tum is t1lao includod. in the orig:ln&.l 
building 1dth a ~:u~ati.nt:~ e~1.pac:Lt~y of lQO pupil~h ~reachwn:•a 
euaployed numbli)red 27; and gt~adea kindex•gal:•ttm through eighth 
'fi'Jf):t"e maJ.nt~.d.tl~d.. rrhe t:t"V$:t"agm dtd.ly a.t.tendt~ru::e ~-1.tnountad to 
76? pupils during t .. h~ ),.9~5 ... !i6 scho(ll year<~> Alt;hou!sh the 
school: represents the--largest -elementary $ehool th~oughout 
th(!) anti:t"o area under study, tb0 £J:lte, con~iiatJ.r£g of la ;;un"es, 
is larg;a tmough to mc-d.nta.in such ~n {~~lrollrm;lnt\fl 
12 and 
- ----------- ------- - - - -- ---
---- ' --
Head, J\ nu!soruy bu.:iJ.ding, t,:onstrtu:rtod :ln 194B ~ <.!ont~dnin¥J; 
,fou.x) cla.liH1}:room~ :ta in exoe;all~nt condi.tion. 'l~tan·~ t:llso exists 
a limod i"x•ame atructu~e • erect~d in 1916 11 eotltf.dning t\W 
classrooms t.hat should b~~ ab;trtdotH~d~ In addition~ rt snu~tll. 
auditor-ium \dth a aet~ting oa.paeity of 50 ia also present on 
the td.te. The 1955 ... ;6 $Ohoc.>l yeat· found eJ'l (lVe~~age d~ily 
attend.;me~ of ll~9~ and si~ touche:t~t'!D we:t"~ fiHnployed for l&t"<ades 
Lt<!:t .Yl1.Mm• 'rhe H.ay Union Ele.rnent~u-y School is locat$d 
ei!,fuh1~ miles no:t .. thl'~t'lHat of' Lodi on the nay and Peltier Road 
junction. A t·vood f:ram~ builtH.ng~r ~:t"'eet,ed :b:t 1909 t~nd td.th 
out:.rsid~ to:iJ,et :f'[;wil.itief~* acconu:uodatint~ t\'10 el&$li~~ocHf!:S 
shoul.d be abandon~~d. Orades one th:rouf4;il eight 11 t't.>l"' tm. aver•.,. 
age d~:~:i.ly ~ttt:mtl~1nce of' 63 t)Up1,ls ll t4'0i"t~ ma.intain~(l in rnult:ii"'· 
pJ.e gt'$\de sit,uetiOl1$(1 tl:'l!¥0 teaehet'"S l-¥'Gl"(;~ emX>lOytl!<.t ~ 
Gituated ·l;i miles VJ(~St. of :r.~od:t on St~at~ fli.f&hway Hou.ta\l l~e" 
'J:he thr€1~ clas3t'Ot'lru btd.ltH,ng ·ls t:J\ \'44>0d i':t"r.utH) type ~H.>natr·ttc ... 
ted in 1916~ l:n ~H1dit.1.on to the ·tlu·c~e ol.e$~n"oo:~r$ there 1.1:1 
also aii-auditor-!itrn \I.Jith- a St',:D.t:.iri~_s capacity oi' 90 i?t\piltf" 
ll:ven thougl1 the btd.lding is well r~la:l.nt.aitn~d it~;, teo, $hould 
be abandoned. Av~:rl~§~e daily attondt:nU~$ iiJI)'($J 55 units as of 
1955 ... 56• t.md t1ht'e~ tett~chers ~Icttr~ (~mployed~ !\C(Ult:tple gr.adoa~ 
orul through eight • e:M:iated~ 
'----
1900~ should be abandoned at the oar•li~st J)CHtmibl(;l) tim<:h In 
addition to having but one acre for the t:Jct~u'lol site# outs:i.de 
to1J.et fncU.it.:bas ta:t'G ~.~lao present. A Vil'·n:y small and old 
llud:itc:ui•i,urf! is al~o praaent on this :tnmlequate sitH\'i., 1:t.'lO 
fo:t" an ave:rat~e dilily e:ttend~ii.n.ctl! ol' 55 pupils. (h:•nd~a one 
tht•ou£~h eig:ht are mainta:b&tt~d. 
A \l'jOQd frtJmu' buil<lin&~ 17 houoine tt'to clasrn•oomtJ and conat:ructed 
in 1910 11 should ba l:\bando.n~d. Outside tc:i.l~t facd.l:tc~.as cU''~ 
alfJO present,<~ ff\'.ro toi'i.whe&"a f'il:"~ errtpl.oyed. tc:> m~'lintain multi ... 
pl$ grad~ cltu•;tSi'ilS f.or at:l tW$t'tiige d~;dJ.y att~~ndattCe Of 54, 
pnpi.lt~ • Oradea on~J throufib ~igbt vr~U'(3 maintairu~d. 
}!2,~~· 'flhe Woods l~llt':mer~tal~ ·school :tf:) loont~1d 'b\·.to 
m:llers northt'lest~ of l,od1 on th(~ !.mlf~r $.:3(A.c:c.nmonto $rAd 11\n•rl~t· 
-- --- --
--llOlt(l$;---f.rhreG--rniasonry bttflcH.n~s .fo:r•m:tng a eingle tm1.t tt.rare 
C<>natruot0d in 1922 11 1.934)) ~md l9521l ar~d f.'o:t~m .~11 eXCf.)ll.ent 
buiJ.ding9 housing; 14 oltH3t:sroom:e~ll G4 l\1ttt"etarir.t 11 and an o..udi<~» 
torJ.um td.th a seating capacity of )50 people.. In add..itionp 
thet•e ia al~)O ~a kindelf"l~~a"ten ~1ing" compl.et~d :tn 1949 and 
~ l 





bun§~:;~.lGiv· wh:tch ia used for music ~Etnd me~tings o.:f' v:ar:touE~ 
~lorts. (h:•adea ld.ndergfl:t"t(\)n. through eight t\:t'"e ma:tn.ta:Lned, ar!d 
16 tet::\<lh~rs aral ~~mr,loyed by this d:i.atr~.cre. 
1~~\.ti !f..~~.~SU ~J. §.Shgg,t,l'> r.e!H~ ll(>di. Un:lon High Bchool 
it:l lo<n~ted at Hutchi~Ub and ~1&lnu.t .t:Ha."eet~l irl t;.he Gi:ty of 
Lod~.. Or:f.glnal hui.ld~.ngfl; a:t .. ect~d 1.n l91.3; have ht;~ln added 
to ~nd [lUt•rtmndf!;~d by other Ertr:r•uetu~c·e~J during t~l"H~ p~tat, l.t-) 
years t ket!)pin{~ t~P: \'~11th th(i! ~~ve;~r irW!'t':'t;l,Sing. <}ttrollment" 
lf<)l'faV~.n· •. t.atu:~inr~ this. e.>q;H.~.raaic1n of t,ho bu:lld.in~:g J)rogram the 
ortgil'l&l site of ll .. acl"<tH:l was not :l.n<.n"aaeht'l<L. ArtJ ~- :reGult,, 
a:i.'te of. only 11+ ~~(U'*esGI The building !>rogi•am htcH) v:i.r·tually 
used up .t~.ll oi' th0 av~:tlcable site. In <Jrd~:t·• tH) bring tbi.a 
phaa$ of thf~ pl..r;mt up to str~rui&:rd » it~ would x•equire th0 
addi1:.:ion of 10 to 15 ~cx•ef\1 of landll ()t l"'~quit>f.llt1ent that does 
m)t ae~m tio b~ p:cat!t:tc<~bl.e at t;ho p:re*~~nt l.,o{~ation of the 
school'~~ 
- ------·--- -------
A sur•vey9 dating bt;~ek a.B f'[~r a$ 3..91t/l !'ttmnd Uu~ 
f.ttil.lo·vd.ng r·oormz.{ uti.JJ.z(;:~d con~:S.d<i!r>:lbl.e :~.bove tho .r~pprcrv-ed 
L---·--
1------ISdue.tlt-ion--in-the-lrt'>di--Hr&ton -Ht~r,h--Behooi-His1~rtct tt-(unpublished----------! 
ml~t\'in•J.al., noeerrd.Je:t'" • l9l{!) .. 
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rneehanical dra1r1ing, soi.ence, euJw.ring, shops• and both gym ... 
nasituM;.. 'f.Jhe gena:ral concJ.\lsion of' thia survoy :tndicated 
that tf t.he plat&t were to be con.ti:m;~ott !1.$ a four-year hlgh 
school com.siderable e:x:pansS.otl tiiOuld be n~<H~i'ls~u-y tit As m.on ..... 
ti.otled in the p:t·<~v:toua par.~:tgrar;h l) th:ts veqtd.:;:•e:rn,:nt doc;;it~ l"Wt 
seem to b~ pt'<:iet;:icable at the p:t"'eaant J.,:>oat1on. of the 
school. 
Ina$tnuoh as th~ Lodi Urd.<.m H:t€~h Scho<>l. Uiatrict, in 
.Juno of' 1955 • passed a bond i.fH3t1G to the ext0nt at 
:$;2 • 300, ()00 ;f'or the oonstrueticm of fl netlllf high school plant, 
little more need b{~ ~nenti<.m<ed or th:ts e~·datinf~ plo.nt other 
than its proposed futtu:·~ ~u~:rvioe as a juni.o:s;" high school. 
Liti1l0 or nothin~~ can be se.id about tho pl.t.ms fo:r the i'utur~ 
plant flS this tn<i'bter h-tU:l only prort:t.•es~H.td to th~~ prirnary 
stages. With aome repair$ and modex·n:1.0tation th~ formor 
plant ~'lith its pres~nt t"ae:tlit:.iea ti~hould sarve t.~dmir~:~.l)ly 
th(;) needs of a jun:i.or high school. 
Dtu:·:tnr~ the 1955 .... 56 ~1ehool :v(~tii:t•# 79 t~)achers were 
1nt:dnt~in~d tor an ava:tuag~ c.h:d,ly attandrlnc~~ oi~ 1•66? unit~:J. 
--------------
!ill buildings, \!d:tb. the \!JY~C'Hlpt.i.on of' the muaic J:~nd ag;ri• 
cultu:t~e and temporary cla.saroc.mm~ \·nr;;r® in soru.e n~ed of 









Figu:r•e l~ pagG 49 ~ shot-is--tll€~-l!ow1dal.;-ia$ ol' thel.? ________ --~ 
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~~letnantcltry school districts t which in tu:t"n form th$ outlying ' 
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boundary of the present l.odi Union H:l.gh School Dist~r:tct. In 
the cent.er of' th:ts area proposed for uni:f'ication can be fomtd 
the City of Lodi, the largest city in northern San Joaquln 
County.. The 17 elementary school d:lstricts comprising the 
Lodi Un:i.on High School District embody a community which is. 
fairly homogeneous insofax• as its social, economtc, and edu ... 
' 
cational intH!trests are concerned(> fl'he C5.ty or Lodi i'o:r'ins~­
the nucleus of this com1rnanity .. 
. ' 
!'he City of' Lodi 11 incorporated in 1906, has a. 
present estimated population of.' 18,500. Although the <1.rea 
of the City of Lodi is but four· square m:lles, the ar<:1a of' 
the Lodi Di.striot is in excess oi' )$'7 square miles. 'rhe 
populati<:m ·of' this district 11 or ret. ail tradint~ area~ is 
estimated at l.,o,ooo. 
Lodi has the Council-Manager type of government. 
Bonded indebtedness of the city is n:.tL at the present titnEh 
!Jodi :f.s a church ... going community (,md nea:tlly all denomi;n ... 
ations a:t""e represented... Recreation f'ac:tl:i.ties are con~.dd-
ered excellent and the City Recreation Department offers. a 
\'iell-plannad year-round program for people of aJ.l ages~ 
'l'h*:~ f'act that, 82 per cent of the homes in Lodi are O\'mer..., 
occupied gives factual evidence of px·ide the people take 
1.n their homes and community~ 
Lodi is strategically located from the standpoint 
~----
~----
supply of d.ap$ndabl$ home .. owning 1tJork~3:rr~ • 'l'h~t>& axrs 251 · 
111.ores :tn the city li.m1t~ taoned for light industry and :.;tppro~"" 
irncttely 2 41500 peopl~ are amploy(j)d in the indu.str:tal .t"leld. 
Alt1hough g:t•ap~a and wine ~re tho predominant cropH.u the dis.,. 
tr:tet :ta highly di varaif1.eti~ !tt ~.dd1.tion to orchard cx,ops 
ing also play a lat'"ge pa:rct in tho f~tl'~'trd.ng field~ 
T:rat.tspol"tt,~t ion; as pictured in J!':tgux·e l:J page .1,;,9 ~ to 
and fl"ou~ I~odi make tilll part.a of the Pl"Opoaetl unif"i.ed area 
{Mtsily aecoasibl~e State Hight>~ay Route 99 rune ~.n t.:\ north 
· · and tJouth dirt::.~et:ton ct:ttt,ing ·through ·the Uavit~tJ J.,ive Oakti 
l.~odi, and. Houston School u~tstt'"iot13 and :::HilX'V*t'i aa a mr1.irt 
arter:t.a.l :rou1~e to ant\ from t.h® City oi' l;t)tli l,t H:l.seoti.nr~ 
Stt~te H:l.t.~htr1ay Route 99 em the eata.t F.md "1eat i.*'~ Sta:t.e Hil';h"" 
'Vnly ltoute 12, cuttjint~ through th~& 'rerminoua 11 LfJ.fayet:tap 
1-lf:mdEiJ:t:•ac:m & l,odi, 1\l.pin~<lO>Victtn:), 1.t001{ef'O:t"dt~ and tJl~lYH~ffts 
Union fJchool nia't:ri<:ts. •rwo rnajox· l?a1.1ro~:ui~ also aevv·~~ 
tha a:re~u 'l'ha W~~1te:rn Paei.f'ic {,'Uld t~he Southe:t"ta Pacdf:i.e » 
the -lt.itter ot tdl1.t::h :rl.Ans throu&t;h the Git.y of l~odi-.. In 
addition bus set•Vitle 1$ pt"ovidf.'d by t~hs Gi.b~~on t1nd Orey .... 
bound !.~in(:~a fl 
L ___ _ 
i 
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San Joaquin c:ounty, with the exception of two districts: 
New Hope and Oak Vie\·I liaemetita:t"Y School !Hatri,cts t) This 
area 11 proposed for unific.atiort in th:l.B study; r~presents 13 
element.ary school distr•ic.rhs, f. our union el~ementary school 
d:tstriots 11 and one un:lon high school d:tstriet.. gxcessi v<~ 
demands have been placed on many of' ·these distric·ts du0 to 
the rapid e.Jcpansion of subux~ban housing. 
An exan:dnation of the finano:htl status of the 17 
elementary school districts revealed a total assessed valu ... 
at ion of *~66, 529 3 i~65 • j!1otal asse~lSEld Valua.tions do not, 
however, taka :i-nto account variations in the number of 
pupils in the school;; o Consequently, a measure of locally 
taxable wealth per pupil is employed as the standard fac~ 
tor of. the comparc-1tive :r:tnancia.l aJ:dl:tty of school d1.s"" 
tr:tcts<ll This me(lsura is the assessed valuation divided l1y 
total average daily attendance, or assessed valuation per 
average dai.l.y attendance,. Oonsider>ing a:n averaP.;a daily 
attendance of' 6,476 pupils for the entire 18 school dis"" 
triets, elementary and high school, during the 1955 .... 56 
~_Q_b_Q~l Y~lilr t;.he &Gs~s~H~d val.uat.ion per pupil amounted to 
$10,27). Assessed valuat_ion per• average dHily tatt~endanC0 
in the 17 elementary school dlstr:i.cts ranged from ~~"1, 746 
to $45,715 t which . pretsented a rnediatn of ~~14., 500 per unit~ of 







amounted to ~?.39,909.93-. lnementary ttl.x rates varied .from ' 
4~ · .376 to ~~i.J+O \vhile the combined elementary and high 
school tax rates ranged f'rom $1.41 to ~~2.782.. Seven elemf:m ... 
tary school dist;ricts as ~~ell as the high school were. bonded 
for btdlding purposes. Currer1t expenditures per average 
daily <tttendance in the 17 elementary school~ dis·tricts ra11ged 
.from 4~196.98 to :~~l.-15 .. 11~ tP~hich presented a med:tan of ~~247~00. 
·rhe high school current expendi:ture pel'~ unit o:t average 
daily attendance amoun1.~ed to $lvl+7 "48. 
f;nrollment increases in the past four years amounted 
to 970 units of average daily attendance, which presented 
a mean of.' .323.J3 uni'ts of' average daily attendar1ce per 
school yea:r. 'I'he projected enrollment for the 1956-57 
school yea:t"', hot-rever~ -v.ras expected ·to exceed the mean by 
approximat;.ely 81 pupils, \•rh1.oh indicates an increase o.f 
l~OI~oo).3 pupils. Ttt~elve school districts, or 66"'7 per cent, 
reported multiple grade situationso 
Educational services px•ov·ided by the 18 school dis ... 
t:t--icts indica:ted ·the follovling; rem.:~.lts: adequate library 
f(il.c!lities, one school distri.ct; school physician and nurs.e, 
none of' the distri<rts; ·hot-lunch pl"Ogram~ 15 school dis ... 
·cricts; kindex-·ge.rt.en, sGV\m distr~icts; eu.pe:~:•viso:r.y as~3:i,st•­
ance, none of the dist~r.icts; audit.ory and v:tsual a::lds, five 
districts; '~lasses .for phys:tcally and mentally handtcapped, 
tvw distriett3 • vocational education one distr1.ct; instru.-. 






facilities. ll districts; and transportation~ eight school 
d1,strictsf) It \"ta.S noted~t ho'll'.rever, that the San Joaquin 
County Office of the Superintendent p:r~ovided assistance in 
·the followin.~ ~:;erv:J.ces: library facilities • supe:rv1.sion: 
auditory and v·isual aids, and physically and men1:;ally handi ... 
capped classes lfYhich t of coux•se, enabled all of the school 
ally afi"ord .. 
Schoolhousing varied t'iidely throughout the 1~/ elemen .... 
ta.ry school districts11 Ratings of elementary school build-
ings indicated: ei.ght bu1.ldings tshouJ.d be abandoned; seven 
buildings trlere in need of extensive repail."S; four buildi.ngs 
't'lere considered good; and rdne bu:i.ldi,ngs ware considered 
excell.ento In addition, j;c was found ·that. t~hr<M$ school 
sites x'ler•e bolow standards set by th(~ Califor·n:ta. Statc1 
Depa:rt~ment of' S<~hoolhousing .. 
~Phe h:tgh school housing sii~uation found all build-
ings, except the XHi!\'1 music, ag:~:"icultl:xra, and ·temporary 
classrooms~ in need of x·epairs o:t" mc>de:rnization and the 
utilizatJ~on of the buildings to the polnt~ or congestion .. 
A site of fJnly 14. acres const:ttuted an impracticable situ-
atlon for arty additional expansion"' 
The 17 elamenta:ry sohool districts comprising th® 






aduQational int(l)resta are .concerned. r.rh~ Uity of Lodi £ornls 
the nucleus of' this eontm\mity. ~rhe area· of th$ Lodi Dis.., 
trict. ~ o:r· reta:tl t:trading area~ 19!\ in t:ucoesa or 38? square 
mil~e td.t,h an estim~t~d population of J.,o.ooo. rrhe fJit~y of 
Lodi i.s strat.eg1.c,f>.l1y located f'l"Om M1e at~ndpoint of nu:U'<~• 
kets and raw· mat · :t"ials amt_i_£:J_tdghly_dijLGr_S_:tf:i_$d~_1'.t~[U'\~l..._.,_· ___ _ 
pol'tat.ion to and ±'"'rom Lodi make all pa:&te of the rn~oposed 
un:ifi~d ax·ea easily acc~aaibl.Eh 
'-----















pret the £indine£S of Oh~pte:(• XV, regat~cttng ~~dating aohool 
conditions in the li~ t:lo:t•thorn ;:Stin J<:J&(1U1n County school dia• 
t:riets p1:•opoaed tor un1.ti<mtion 11 iJl relation to the er:lter:la 
oi' an ad~quato un:Lfiecl amhool di.st:d .. ct m1 de~'lc:t~ibed in Ghap"" 
i~er XII<> It ia also th~ int~nlt of t.his. eJhapte:t~ 'l~o Ct>rttpa:r•0 
these findir1ga td.th {>ther un1.fiad. dist:r•iot.a tln··oughou.t• t.ha 
state '(t~Theneve:r:'" post>)i.ble. frhia 1ntex•pre1;a.tion \dll conce-:t•n 
itaol.f Y<\l'it1h the :f'oll<.n·dn&~ it~~ma~ fin~mcif~l at.a.tuaf) 0dut'Hl~ 
tione.l aervictaa ~ an:t•ol.lmant an.d ~>Ohoolhousirtfh nnd ecoltJf~­
ical factors. 
tu:re ahould be so orr:r,t~ized tiH taH e.ff.aet tho gt-oatast 
pot:laible equa.l1-2lation of the.~ local t~~:>t htlS~ fo:r~ tha aup"" 
port ot· the aducationtll program; peli~r~iit a lar~~e onough 
bonding capacity to finattoe adequate sohoc>lhtj\U.d.n€U and 
combine d~.st1~icts of low EHUH'.:~Ssecl Vf.J.luation fU:Ui h~_.gb 
. i 
-----
Th$ basis for all local school support is the asse~d 
va.luation of local property. Assessed valuation, as shown 
in Table :r. page 52 11 ranged from $1,..26.030 to ~~26,837,105 
among the 17 elementary school districts tdthin t;his proposed 
unified al:"eao Not only is the assessed valuation directly 
related to the tax rate established by the school d:i.strlct, 
but :i.t is also tha basis for determining the bondint~ capac-
ity o:f a d:tstrict" Ii'rom the variances of assessed valuations 
aa stated above, it would seem that many districts fu•e more 
capable than others to support an educational program. 
Total assessed valuationr; _ hot1ever 11 do not take into 
account variat:i.ons in the number of pupils :ln thE.~J schools"' 
Consequently, a measure of locally taxabl.a wealth per pupil 
is employed as the standa:t"d ·factor of the comparative f:inan"" 
cial ability o£ school d:i.str5.cts<l> This measure is the 
assesf:H.~d va.luation divided by the total average daily attend·~ 
ance, or af:H»essed valuation per avet"'age daily attendance" 
Assessed valuation per unit of average daily attend ... 
ance in the 17 el~JmEmtary school d:i.stricts ~ Table I, ranged 
from 4~7 ,746 to $45(715 11 \1hereas, the median for the 17 
elementary school distt'icts arnounted to 4~1/+~ 500 per unit of' 
average daily attendance. '!'his would indic~lte that ~ight 
districts have the ability to meet a larger share oi' the 
costs than the. distr:icts ~th:J.ch have an assessed valu~tion 






In regard to tax rates it was also noted that 
some school districts have heavier burdens than other dis-
.. , 
tricts. Elementary tax rates ranged from $ .376 to $1~74~~ 
while combined elemontary and high school tax rates varied. 
from $l,.l~ol to $2.782. 'l'he tvm districts having the lovtest 
tax rates also had the highest assessed valuation per aver':"' 
share of the costs to equalize the overall educational pro-
granh 'rhe same could be saj.d for other districts with high 
assessed valuations per un:tt of avere.ge daily attendance., 
The amount expended per pup:ll is an ind:i.rect raeasure 
of the effort expended to provide public school support, It 
is also a measure of the lev·el of the~ educational program 
provided. Current expend:ttures per unit of average daily 
attendance in the 17 elementary school districts ranged from 
~il96.98 to $415.11 for the 1955 ... 56 school year.. The med:i.an 
current expenditure of $247 .. 00 would indicate that eight 
.districts are paying excessive amounts to support their edu-
cat1.on programs. The state median current expenditure per 
unit of average da::J.ly attende'lnce for elementary schools was 
$272.0$.1 'I'he (~urrent high school current expenditure per 
unit of average daily attendance amounted to ~~44? * 48 as 
1californ1a •reachers Association, ttPreliminary In£'o ... 
California rrea.chers Association t 1957 School Fin-
t-----ancs-heg!slat-ion1L- -unpubl-ished--mater .a -- ssue __ Y--- a __ orn J:i __ _ 
·reachers Associat;ion, San Mateo, 1957), P• 26. 
compared to the state median of $416. 79 .. 2 
The total bonding capacity of 'the 17 elementary school 
district.s, considering five per cent of the t~tal assessed 
valuation of ~~66,529,t365 would amount to ;B 1 326,1+93 .. 25. This 
amount, hol-T ever, would be r·educed inasmuch as seven elemontary 
school districts~ 'I' able VIII, pages 90- 91, alren.dy nave out-
As of July 1& 1956. the outstand~ng indebt~ed"" 
.-.~--. "------------------
ness of the 17 elementary school d:i.stricts amounted to 
$1,525,000 or 46 per cent of the total bonding capacity. •rhe 
same bonding capacity would also be true of the high school 
distr:i.ct, however~ as of July 1, 1956, ·the outstanding bonded 
indebtedness for th:i.s level of education amounted to ~~2,265-000 
or 68 per cent of ·the total bonding capacity. The total bond"' 
ing capacity of 1ihe area would amount to ~~6 9 652,986,.50 pro-
viding there were no · outstanding bonds • 
. In comparison to other established unified school 
districts throughout the state, this area proposed for.uni-
ficatlon \'J'ould rank eighteenth out of 893 unified school dis-
tricts in te:rms of total assessed valuationo In terms of assessoo 
L___ _ valuation-per unit-of average daily attendance on the eleme:n-
. tary level the median of ;~ll1-, 500 for the 17 elementary school 
.3california State Dept. of Educatj.on ~ u Average Daily 
Attendance and Selected I"inanoial Statistics of Cal:J forn:Ja ---~S~c--'-h__:co__:or-D-istrict s, --r954-55t'-( uripubl~streu.--rfrsu-a:rch-issued--by--- ------------
the Bureau of Educational Research, February 9 1956) o 
fl'ABLE v:r:ti 
SU.i,1!1lAH~t OJ? Otl'fS''!'AN!JJ]~{} aoum;m :nm.BWl~ED1~£1;S~1 AS Olr 
JULY lt 19$6, l3Y IJ;X:tSTING SOHOOY<f O:f~STRIO'J.lS IN 
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'l'Ali:t,l:~ VIII (continued) 
~~~~Tirat$.W)~~~nondS 
of Bonds o£ of Total 
District Outstanding 'f..!aturit.y Aasesaed 
.c.,.~~~~ ........ ~~~ ... l~~ .... ~~~~ ... l'»~~~~~'>ffh~l)'</l~~~lfto0\.,_.~1'1~~%~~~ 
h:Lf~Ml:i:N'J.' Mft 
l !I ~*''*'*~~ 





(5$$ 11 000) Q03l 
nay Uni.on None 
Tex·minous r~one 
Tokay Col.ony None 
~rurr!e:t l~one 
Woods 10),000 4/15/57 : 





dist:riets :l$ \1e.ll above the tn$<U.an o£ aleu.t~;~ntary ~ohQols 
in uni£1v;d dist:t."iet.a 1 t'lh1.ch :is ~~l0tl..,fl6~ooq4 '.fhe high t'H'!hool 
assessed valuation pa:r~ unit of aV(I!)l"Jl~tfli dlitily ~lttendanc~ 
amoutated to ~t~9.909.9) aa compared to ~34.824.00' £or oth~r 
high a·ch\')Ol~S in tm~.£i~J?d ~~r·eaa. 
A$ previously ll)tat~tl in Cha:pt~n.>l> :err anthoritia~ in 
t.ha 'f.i~ld (>f e~Jd\Wation n.gre()Jd th~t in tadditi<>n to a com.• 
plctQ Eltb.u)a.tional pt~ogl .. ~.m, exhand:btg £'rom ld~ndorgar•tan 
tht'<'ugh th~ l2t1h t?;x•ado ~ ~ t;~ood $Chool sy~t®m shoul.d o!'fel" 
other S!>@eifio aerv:tcea~ 1l'h~:: ~"~vnli~at1on. n.f ·these liH3r"V:i.(}OS 
shou.ld. p:t"ovide a bGtt~v and mo;t .. e Qquali':U~d. edu~~ii.tional 
oppc)rtun1.tj .. for> t1ll t,be chilih."'ii!!tl in t.h~ a>:'ea"' 
'ff~,ble VI, pages $9il 60, li~t-ing~ ~l~v!Jln trJduenticru~l 
!~(l):rvices 8,nd the v~lt.'d.<}t'Ut.~ l;'"®al'onaefl by aehool d 1$tl"icts 0 
found ·the f.ollovd,ng serv:hl~G in.adequ{ttta: lib:t"ary ;ra.c:tl ... 
:t't1AJ$~ phyai.c:i~m &tlti tlU:t'tlff.ll~ kiJ:1.de:rgart0nJi r~upervisory 
?la~istam'J~JJ, auditt)ry ~md. visui!ll e<~.uiprn~~nt.l) elaa$as !'o:r 
J?hysic!~1ly .and menttiliy h~nd~.~appod, vocat:tonal !o'lducat:l.(ml) 
tnl.d trm'lat.lt:tr>tation~ Hc:rw·evElt"' ~ w1.th thf~ fl.Sfsia~it:mee of the 
ilan JoaQtlin Gounty ot·:t·~.O® oi' t.h0 Supe.rintertdQ~lti of :Jehools0 
i-
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l6 of the elementa:t"Y $Chool cU.str~.ct~:a WQre abl.e to au~~flllflnt 
th~ nurtlb~r of ae:J:•vieee.t tit~y could l'roY:i.de. 'ilhtlls~ a~rv:l.ce~ • 
p;rovid~d by the Supe:t"i.rlt.H~nd$nt ot · Sch(.Jola to t;hoe~ dis-
tx•:tct;$ which th~y ba 1jurt:t cot~l.t:l not af~ford j} it'lcl.udfi.)d: :U.b.o. 
'l'tn:•y facili.t$ .. ea ~ r:~upet"'viaol~y as::>i.~1·te:mc e 11 t'.m.ditt>l''"' twui vtHual 
®quipr11e11t, and the n1a:tnt~x-u:xru.1e Q,f' phy~;dt)iil)J.:y and mentt~:t:ty 
gruMH~n* V<:H;~at~:i.onal t~Jtduc~xt1on11 :tnstrt.unental. tr!Ut~ic~ lld~quat~ 
phys:i.~llll edv.ftation .f.ac:tlj.t:i.e£> 1 and t:~;~(mrrpo:t'1H;lt1on~ t*tiSipon"" 
aef~ vt~~ied~~; ~rru~. va:ried l'~~~pon~.H.iJS eou:i.d be dua to num~~:~:·ous 
r"t1ii!UlOni$: i.rHii.\):i.li:ty to .fim;ancH:il t.ha ae!~Vi(H:l; lltrh (\mough 
'rhie ~>t ... opos(~d art)a fol~ un:U';jAtah:ton \\f:l.th ~.te p:~:··ot"~n.t 
en:rol.lnlent ol' 6$4'76 tm.i't~ of av~:rrtge dnily attendancf~ ntlght 
WGll ~afford t.,ll ()£' th~~a~ eea"v:t.ee~3 ld.thout trM.e h~1lp Q.f' tht'a 
tiounty Superini~endoot ot' Schuol~~ Pl'"O'Vidingj) ot t."iOU:t"a~t~ a 
ainJ?;le ~Mlmirli~t~ntive unit \'ml:'t1 uaf!;d. If this t<¥et"'e th~ 
_ _cq~.a~J~h~ n~t\1 tl_i~t:,X"ict JJ in t~t~nls of• th~ 'l~~:tt,ar:i!ll, aet.rll1l1.~1hed 
in Ohapte.t" :n~:r$ \"mulct hnvG to p:t't)V:id~ libra~"Y J.·~),Cil:ltlt!ur~ 
f.ol" all. at1~endano~ O<;;nters, Gmplo;)t six rm.rae® tlnd two 
phyeician$jl px·<>v:tde otatfeti~\Ut>ia units l5.\t each att;en.d.;;inc~' 
<H:intor, p:x·ovtdG necesaaJ:•y tr>t~ru~port..tlt.~,.(:;n to all t:i'M:.~~nd4u\ce 
~aven t~u )tlX"Viso~s t·(~tl.OCf:t't(iJ au<:lito:t."Y ari<l 
' ~------
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tboat) s;tt «:md~UM'Hl centers \•thich 'I:Jtu~rant th"'so 1\H~l:·vitH·~$ • and pr<>• 
vide adequGJ.te phyf~ieal ed~\cat~.cm ~~qtd.pm~~nt at all fAtt~lnd~ 
gqualiaatdA:m or thfit$11.) aerwi.ces fJ mten. if Ccn,mt;y f1~3tdBt..,.. 
anc~ rn:tght be n~etledll wotllAi· t>~c.')tr:i.de. an et'J,Ut&l 0dttc~:r·~1:on~al 
As sho~m i.n 1~f,ible J:lf ff p¢'.f;;~ 57» th~& t.ot~l (mx·ollm~m\; 
~s of tb~) J#955~S6 $Chool. y{'~ar :t11 th~ Pl""OP('~~rl at•ea £'ifi1\)\Ulted 
to 6~4?6 pupils ])tSJl? ave~".t$1&'($ daily nM.:.<J:nchmee~ ~t'Q l"'li)<'il.Ch a 
pot~mtial ~:1ru:oll~m.~vnt o.t" lO ~ 000 pup;lls ~ b1S :t"e(~r.)trtm~ld~d itt 
''ba Gt:\liforn:ttr~. Admit'd$tr>t~:t i.tto Oode f in tt.;r•ach~~l kincl~:t:·g:at"t'H~n 
t>hrout~'~ grad® 12~ .fln. est;i,mliatH;;d ten ye~u~s 'lrttPUld be l"'equired. 
11hs.~ · numbe:r ~'Jt y~ax~~ l.s d~r.i.v~~d by t:ud.f!!l;; ;.'l. m<~rin g:r~(it'Jth o.f 
,)2).22 pupilt} t1~:t" ~~cthO{;~l y6'ax·~ J:n&tJfilV,Ch .&\S ,th\i~ rtf1.1~Ul"~ of 
th:J..s at·.a~t 't'dll not p0rmit such a t?l"o,s~~nt enrollrmmt {,f 
10 ,(}00 pup1J.£ii \cd,thout inf:t~tng:tng c~n c}th.t.ia? tdt~h ~u:~ho~;;l 
populations or otlH.1:t' tmi£iad d:ta·triats, <}OH1l'J\tt~dty 1dent1t~r 
rot.u;t tbei'~ be cont1.lid~r$d tho d~~i.d~tnm .ft;~;t:;to~? in tf!f~mre; ot.· 
~~~ • ~ modifio~~:i::.ion of. th«t at1:,~ndat•d of Sl. pott*1tial ~,~K11;l> 
:t"(Jllmtt.lli:. oi~ l.O 10QO pupils to er.eat11 ttm~tllet• d:b";tir~.ets ~hould be u~~de only whetl the f'aotplN;~ ()£ ~-aolat~i<m Q):~ 











!:;colo(~iot.al tucto:t:'"s pt>~Stl)nted in Chapt~r IV 0Stab-
li$h the eommuntty idsntitry o;r th~.a tir$tt. ~~h<-1 community 
identity in th1¥l area is the Citiy of I~odi where th€9 people 
come l 10f' bu.siru381:y• social, r'tlC:f'0atiotlalt .f'rr.rt'iertull1 ow 
t))itnilar reasons~ :t;;ven with an 0n:~;'Ollment ()f 6bl~;?6 pttp~.la 
per aver!lg~ d~:!ly a:tt~ndrulCQ floz• th® 1955 .... 56 school y<');:tr, 
ot~her tt)atabl:!t~hoo unified dietl"icta in tht;) st:.r~t(!l in torms 
of averagG dt~~ily tr~t:.t~'lnd~u·M.'H:h 
As $tatod in OhQ!)t€;lr t:cr.~ edueatd.cmal ~tuth<n'itiea 
r¢~con'JmendGd the fol.lot-t::ln;J; ~nr.>ollmonta for t\ttH;,nd€1tlU® cen"* 
tera: 
1l1he elementary at.tend~l.neo e;1re~ sh(nald he:v~ a minimum 
of six teach~:rs td.th on~ hundl?0d and 1.'itty pup11St and 
e:t~;ht te~1ohore for an eight t~rf~do school vf:i:tb a nrudmum 
<>f tt1o hundred pupi . .la. 
1l'he h~.gh school att¢'lnd~n.<H~ area. should serve not l.ea·a 
than two. hurtdt;ed and ti.f.ty pupU.a \•.rith not leas than 
ten taktchert:.t ~ 8 
!'!;xaminatioY"l ot ·r~bl® V., par~e 5~.~ ~ ra.venled that only 
:five achool d1,st;t"'ictat~ or· 29 par cent~ ernployed $~.gbt or 
- -mor~ teachers ~nd hat\ a atmdent ~n:r,,llrn0nt o.1: ~oo pupils __ 
or mot~c~. Thla \lfTould indicatE~ ·th~\t m~lny sohoola er~ too 
i 
I 








small 1.n twn1a or adequate enrollnaent ~nd that i'uttn"'e 
ati~endance eent$ra should be planned to alJ.rdnate tlOtn$ of 
these s~ll schools whenever possible. 
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'fhe present high school enl .. ollment ia too large in 
view of the sma.ll school site e..nd availr:tbls facil.lt:tesc; 
This situation will. be remedied in the near future. hmfeVtt1 , 
a.G a new high school is currently under eom;t :rttCtion. ~rhe 
present site will serV$ aa a junior high school~ 
In regax•d to a.ttendtU"lCe centora 1t ie reoonmended 
that ~~1-:u.u.~E.wer potH!.libl$ ~lamt:lntary schools should b&v~ not 
znore than one g;rad~ per teach~r.9 It t-Jaij nottld :in tllable V 
that twelve school cU.$ta~ieta • or 66.7 per oet\t • r~por>tGd 
multiple grad~ a ituat:iontJ" This situation could e£u~:tly b$ 
remedied if £utl.We attendance ar~as \•re:re t:tarefully planruad. 
Traxlsportation lilSS not a vital factor in detGr-
min:tn~~ thE1 $iee <>f. th:ls proposed unified au,.ea. as all school 
districts ar~ cloa~ly knit togethel,.• ~lo t-rro achoola in 
thi.s eu:'•$a are more than 23 tdlee aptii.rt. The ru,ud.mum di$~ 
J~anJ:~ f:rQm ~aat to w~st :i.n tha proposed area is but 32 mileG• . 
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• • • Include al.l of the area 0mhracfll:d within tbe 
corrununi.ty. Th$ community as us0d h$re includes one 01~ 
·more to"«mS or· c:i.t1tils and the aur~~ounding territ<:lry tron1 
j,~~~~~~wn-:i:eirpeatl1-~~,1ome~£€)r-bu-s-:t-n~$$-,~socii~'-!!eC!'~ation~l:~~~~ 
fraternal, Qr similar v~Hlaons. • • ~~' · 
The eomriiunity involved in this study is th~ ·City o£ 
Lodi. 'rbe area proposed for uni.tic$.tion does include a 
clear-ly l"EJcognizad area of community intertlet inasmuch as 
th~ people in the su:rrounding; d:h~tricta are bomog~neou.s 
itu!lofar a a sou tal. econoruj.e, and educ.at io:nal ~.r.lter~sts ar"e 
contH:irru*d• Tb~ pz-0se>nt Lod~. Un:t.on iii~~h Sohool Dit:~t:riet 
firmly $Stabliahes eomml,ln::tt;r bounda.i'itPSj bow0verj the admin~ 
iatrative lmit$ within these ba.utdaries are not ooo:rdinated 
for the eonlpl~te educational program~ ld.r~dergarten t~hrough · 
Grad~ 12. Only 1n the Lodi Union ltlen1entarv School District 
ie there a coox•dinated program for all nohoola adtniniste~ad 
_ by_a_mu~r:J..nt_e~Q.~n't• Att~nd.ance eentera. which now Q~i$t, 
do confo:rm to oormnunity boundaries; hot-.rever, any new att~md ... 





In order to prov:lde local control. flt:lxib1li ty of 
the (U.str>ict• and cormnunity r:~~rticipatim~;. five err St:lV®n 
trm~t~ell . ar;eas t'/ould bt\Va . to be planned, and a truat~efS! 
~l.~cted £rom each ~:t"'~e. £or propel"' ropresGnt~ltion. 
:tnstoad of lB admin1$trati v~ units no~., f:Hllll?\d.ng the 
areJet and a tot~l of: 66 tr-ust~as ~ "1~~;1bla V, now raecesst;~;:ry t(> 
;JJlminiatrativ~ unit and o·ne Board of ~rrustees ~Hmld prt;-
perly and mor~ ef"f':tci~ntly t?;ovo:r•n th~ ~du.cational pro~~rsm 
oi• all tUstrietth tl'hia emu i.dm:i.n:lstrativ~t1 unit triO\lld then 
be oomposed or e'IGV~r"nl a.tt~rld~ne~ units inatend \)f th0 
situation that tto\1'1 GXista. t~~tur.all.y 1 this admi.nist'>r<itive 
unit should fit the inte:resta • the oc,;~ncmry, and tho eul1mro 
o1~ the tif.l'"ea. 
The :f.'in~:~ncia.l abil~.ty o!~ the 17 oltautcntary aehool 
distrteta :b'loludod in this et~udy varied coruddet"a.bly in 
oap~ability to eupport an educ.1il.t ional. prott:r~m. !uia(;liesed 
--v6tluat:1ona varled f:r>t;m :~1{-26;030 to ;t~46,E~)'l,l0S ~ong the 
17 element~:ry dietrict$ 11 ~1hile the ~10:('0 standard f'acrtor of 
the ootnparativ~ f"1nanoial ab1.lity of f:>Chool d:tatr•tc1;£~, the 
the aes(H:>$Jefld vnlua:ti<>n per unit of averr:age daily at,tertd{mco 
----------- --- __j 
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indicate that 11:~ight d:tst.ricts havo 1~he ability to moct (~ 
large~ share of tho costs. 1'ax rate~~» vnryi.nf~ frottl ~~1~~'41 
to $2.7~32 tor <}ombin~d ~:lern~n:t&ry ~nd high se-hool suppol·t ~ 
also px·ovide evid~ntH!l that l:3ome school dista"icto have a 
heavi0r financ:i.al bur•d:en than oth~:r·::;;~ A median curo:t."ent EIX""' 
pC!!:ndittu:>e of ~t\247 <>00 per unit of~ ave:rage daily attend~nce 
t4ould also indiettte :.U1Va:t"nl district$;) aro payinf~-larga 
amounts to su~,I:mrt thei~:o t"~~espect:tvo edu<~a.t.icmal programs<.i 
The botH.thl{~ c~pae!ty o£ th~ 1(3 ach<>ol distr:J.cta 
tmuld amount to ~~6 9 652 • 986.,. 501 ho'!;vever tt tlhia d.oea not tal<e 
into conaidllu•ati.on tjh~ pt~esent ou.t<$t~nld:tng bond~d indetrted-
ness<- Af;t o.f July lt 1956, th~:~ ou1~at;a.ndin~i; indobtedn¢~ss of 
•·
4 
..... . 11 ·, · ""'""'..,t ""''t" """'h""' 1 ~ 4 <!0t{;o1,· .11 t "' "'~ "' l tr· '~'l .::'lt: <;r,o uHv (!).J~Gu'"""~4 ll.~o .;r ~"" vO (~ .t,.,. .,,.t,"' .;r.C ~,\\ <anlQ\,.rt~Vt.'Hjt ~ w '<fl ~,I!'.'~ \.tv , 
Ol" 1~6 p~r~ .. cant of the total bonding eapa~ity ~~> Aa of th~ 
same d&rte, the outaltan£Hng inde\)'tE}dnesril of tht:i! high school 
d.1$tx•ict ~moun·tc'id to ,¥)2.265~000, (ll" 66 p~~l" cent c'f t.h<& 
total l>ondinc~ cap41.Cit:.y (o 
In c om}~:t:·ir~on to ot.!un" established tmi:fied. diat~r~.cts 
th:roug~hout GaJ.tto:rnia th~.s a:t"ea propc.n~ed :tor mt1ficatiorA 
\<toul.d. l"ank: <ld.ghteenth in t®rms o.f &\Sf.HlGStlld Vt:4l.ua.t1on; · 
<~lbove the median o!' ~,~lO,Ml6 of alfi;m~nta:r?y ~J<thoola in un:tf:!od 
districts in t~rms oi" (.l.$SOtiH~f;rl vulu&ltion per pup:tl; above 
the atate m~dian of dP34~~~2L~ fo:t"' ,other h:1.€~h schools in 
unifiad areas in term~ of aasesae.Kt valuation p~n.-- md.t. of 
1-
! 
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fo:r e].ementary schools in terms of' current expenditure 
per unit of average daily attendance; above ~~1.,.16 .. 79, the 
state median of' current expenditure per unit. of. average 
daily attendance on the high school levelq 
In ·addition to a complet,e educational pt'og:ram extend ... 
ing from kindergarten through· the 12th grade, a good school 
system should of" fer s pec:i.f.'ic educational s~rvices in order 
·to provide a mol"'a $qu.ali:;::-ed educational oppox·turd'ty fo.r· all. 
ahildrerh In this area proposed for uni.fication, the fol..; 
lowing servic as provided by individual districts vvere 
found inadequate: libi•tary fac1.lities 11 physician and :nurse, · 
kindergarten, supervisory assist,ance, a:t.lditOI"Y and visual 
equipment, classes for physically and mentally handicapped, 
vocational ed.ucationli and trr;;~.nspo:rtation. It is to be 
noted~ hO\..revar• that these serv5o<H3S ·t>¥ere not totall-y lack .. , 
:tng as distric:rta could rely on the (krunty Office of the 
Superint'iendent for assistan<.Hh It :ls the opinion of the 
investigator that these serv1.ces could be p:r.ov:tded more 
economically and thoroughly to all d:i.~rljrictf.)· if they ·w·ex·e 
controlled by a single adr!linistrative unit ... 
In order· to at1tain an enrollment of 10,000 pupils, 
as x•ecommended in the California AdminilSt:rat~.ve Code, a 
period of approximately ten years would be needed. ~"!'here ... 
:fore» community identity should be considered the deciding 
1-
! 




E>O;r'()llnunt Of 6,476 pupils f'o:t• th~ 1955·'-'56 SChOol jfGat' thia 
area \?OU.ld r"anl1: ·tt'{enty ... fifth in ttl;l:t•ms ot total ~v~;:ragG 
d~ily t.attendt:U'lC@ with otb&r uni fied d:lat~d.cts in c~~lif.orni~ e 
F'ut~ur~ at.t~ndruHHi! e em.te1··s e;hould ba planned t;o 
elimittate those $chooJ.s wlth ~n:rollmentS:~ l $$$ than 200 
studtl3~lt:;$ 9-tid m<ilintain:tng a st.nx :f: of.' lass than t~ight toach¢r~ 
i f lH)SS:i.bl~ ~ A b·u:D.tling prO<g:rti\m is pr·ogr~s$i¥ig e~~ti$;~t·a~::"" 
tor>il~! ·to eu i$(~ tha crowd~d fac1lit1Qls ~tt th~ · preeettt hig,h 
school s i~~ ~ \~hich, n tn..tm ~d.l..l :s~x"V~ us a ~iur.:to:r high 
· school &tt~ndan<:e oantel"t> 
Th~W .St'ea prot'<>S*d for urd.f1m.tt~10t1 dt>(l1S :i.n(l1Ud(li (.-l 
cltSarly .r eCO$lli~ed a.retA ,.,i~ cm:tmun, ty _ nt@ll"®wt:. inSl~ntmch trlS 
t;he;l p~opli$ t>J'ithin t.he Cit)y o.f l.odi e.nd the S'lH'rouxHiin&; clit:;; .. ,. 
i,;r:i.ots a.:re horiiOS!i:~tH~OtU·~ ... n~e,f&l.t' a~ $0• ial , oonom:to 11 • nd 
~du"f.:lt~ ior.H.tl i nterest53 ax•t;l cmlO~:t''lH;.d ~ The pr~& ~1nt 1..todi 
Un:tcm Hi.t;h School D:tstrict dOt.;1$ :tirmly t~.stabl:lsh comtu.:m:t.ty 
bounda:t·:i~.$ ~ 
It is t.h~~ opinion ot• the i.n'V"est igeto:r t~hat onG admin.., 
i n1~ ro&tiV!:_l unit could. more afi"io~.~Jntly and Gf'ftH:t:i:~teJ.y 
C\>Ordinat~~ t~h€) eduoat:f.onal t)l"ogram oi' the ~{~ achool. dis .. , 
tricts involved :§.n th:ts study than th~ 1$ &tdrnin!. et~a.t!te 
be ea.r\:j.rully plbum<rtd ·t c insure l.oc£-.t.l eont:rol:; f.l(ll1tibi.lity It 
f1nd comrn tdty p~.rticipation (l:f' the n~w di-s'l~~:tct ~~ 
GHAPTl~R VI 
Ft1Ll1 J.LJ .. Ml£NT OF' S'L'A.?r; BOA FW Ol1JEC1riVE~3 
BY PiWPOSED tJNIF!CATlON 
' . 
Board of Education can be mo~"a clearl y ~~uterp~etad in r·e ... 
g~tt."'ds to thG .finding$ of this Gtudy Q e~eh objectiv~ will b() 
st.ated and discussed .individUMlly . 
l ~~ rro producta a mm~~ tnf:f0otively uoordi.rta ;ed progrt m 
of education for all l~·vels o!' ttto Stat~ ~ s publ'-~ school 
system through strong looal school d:lstriet or~;at')~.~atio! 
with n •lJingl o admh'liStl~at:i.ve con·t.:fol ov~r all 1-avels of 
pu.blic .duoat1on ir! a @;:i.ven al~~.a ~ l 
A$ pr~viously mt~m.tiontld 1.n Char.>ter V, only one Sf.!hool 
dist.r•:iet ~ '!'he Lodi Union E'l.em~ntary ::oohool D · at.r1ct ~ had 
any resEamhlanc0 of a eoo,~dtnat~)d (:)ducat tonal progt>€nn $Xt#~lr d"" 
ing: fl'"'orn ki nder•garten throug)a gr~d~ l 2" In this di.etr:l.ot 
a aup~:rint~mdent ia t.nnployad t.o gov~x·n th* educ:uilt J.onnl. 
pr>licy of :rs~vEJ elem~ntk'l.cy ~choole) and on~ high ~ohool !) 1 11 
o:t: tho ot~het- districts w;:t.th:i.n the a.re· hav~ th$1t" own 
respetJtivo adn:d.n:tst.t"<\tti tr® md.ts a.t;l well ~a a local bo l'' of' 
t,;•uetB(;W' , r~xaminatiou of TabJ.e V ( Pt~lt¢i 58) r·~vealed that 
66 ochool boctiird trusia)~S govex·ned the poltt:ies o.t" l!~ ochool 
l ·"'t.ate Board of Ednoatien:h "Policies o£ the StatQ 
Bt')a:t"d of li:duca1rt.ion Re(~ard1ng ach ol Di~1ta>~iot Organ.i¥S<ation ~ ' 
.~C?J:llt{l Q.qb,.o.Jlj..Jt j) XXIV f) S~ptemb~:r. 0 1953 <> 
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:tno·t0ad ot t~h~ E"!:l-tiet1ng 17 ~.tlmini$tl'f.ttiv~ units l~.nd 
66 school bota~~d tt"tu;t~ees t.iu~t now g~ovo:t"'n t;be ¥I<du¢at~io:nal 
pl"ogrt'itm and. polici.e$ o.:t>th$ 18 bltiividua.l $~hool clistriet$~ 
one. adtn1n1str~tiva uti:tt t:md fiv~ or :'lH1)V$tl tri\flt(les ctruld 
taO:t"'~ e.ffi.ciflntly tll~lU\t~~El ·tha t.'Jducat.5.ont~l af.!'l::ti.l~a oi' i~him 
pt>opo~H~d uni£1,~H1 araSJ.~ M~.:ttimutt~ oduc.til.t:icmtAl rtSti.~tU."'~kl~ could 
· <..ixld v.rell plann~d aa ;a '§vhola f~~om Id.ndtau:~;. ';•.·t~(~~l tht"'ough t:-lii. 
le~:u~t~ th(\,i 12th grnd¢3l~ 
Intwm\J.eh t5\f~ th~ pro:p~t'' d~f1n1,t.:!.(in oi" ;i:1,met!ion of} 
state ~tnd county tr.U1cl looal d1,$tl:•ict in t~he adt~!rd.a~trt:reion 
of' achools tlap~nds t:m a. st:n.md, str.•o!:lg lil :local dist:t>i~t 
org;u1i11ation, 1.t is t.ime t.o eone:ldti1l:t:' tb0 1~\'>xo s<:hools of 
thought rega:t"•ding local Ct.n~t:rol. 
One ltiehool of t;houti;ht holde th:1t loesl eont).....,ol 1a 
stl"On~ whon ~ dist:~."iOt :ta ~mn11 and a."l int:tnw.te l"'~')la .... 
tionship ~xists b$ttr1~~n th~ elect~,x~ate and th0 boe.:r1.t 
of t:rt:t$t$O$~ It i.a <~$eunmd tha.t th~ tl~i~h<~(} ~::>f th~ 
pGopl~) itl ~egard to ~<~ueation <Han ~){l t:r~.:nnltl~:tted 
qt!:I.Cl<;l;t and ei'tect~i.itel;r int{J ~clt~e~r;tt:t~>nal a~t5.o:n~~ 
rfh<:a Q}J}IOS:lng SCh(:l{il hOlds· ~lUCh :ts not 1;l"U0 ~ ftJ't' 
thel~~ :LrJ :U.ttl.~ rot~ the board of' t~:'\~StB0S o.f u Bmall 
.. di.sta:•ict to cont;ro:L"' 'tl1e la.wg; tmdet· l•thi~h tht~ dl:~~ .. 
ta~.fct jnuat op~rllitep th~ CGlt'tif'lcati~)ri Of totach~l"'S ll 
acoeptablq t~)ttbooks$ :r~qu:h,.ed tn~;;d.n;tng cd' pul;:tlt~~, 
and tho pm.:t'\tial .t•i:nanoial au~'>IJO:t't of $ducat#!lon is (ilon"" 
·tz:~olle.d by' th('~ St~ate<i) :Ct is 1\u:?blu;~r- po1.nta;d. out that 
the 6paei~tl a~rv1t.uila f'(tl{ltl:tr~d by the ~:n1tt~ll d:i.atri@ta 
~Jt:tch t\U g@net't,i'.J. supe~vi :d.oll• h<!l~3.lth a'!lld physical 
$ducati<Jn set·v~.<H~f:l · aud:Lo-.vi~Wil.l ai..:ls 11 i"irtancitll . ae~vic\1\s ~ SCJhool llb:~,--a:t·•y sel~:tees:~ O<JO:t>cU.nFtt>ion u.e.t:,:!:v ... 
iti'll~g t£nd in eo.se of' many C11H~ll d:tstr:lct$~ appoint·"' 
) "'c of ~~x·usti\;H1} m~rrtl;ox•a at~l.t1~tt~:ton o:f.~ 
t"Gach~J'ap-preparat-ian-of'-th~-hu, · t3;~ ji-- axu: _pu~cua~_e ___ ~ .. ·.~-------·----·---.-;. 
~nrpplies ~.l;~e tmd.~t- the eontrfJl of' the cottrd:•:v· ~~ttp~n·<>~< 
!tnt0nd.an:e of achoole $ an o.ff':i.~itll who ixa me.ny countd.ea 
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is <~lE~cted by the voters in la:rge districts:, which use 
his services only to a limitE~d oxteut. 
This second g~oup further points out that the small 
school districts are dependen·IJ on the Count.y Board of 
Education f'ot" the developmf' ..nt of a oours·e of study fo:r 
the pupils~ and that. ~t:r·ong local control occurs only 
. v:h.en th~~ people within ti district directly controls 
alJ., ox• ~H3 many as feasible ln a gbren ar.•ea, of t;,he 
educational services needed to Pl'ovide a complete edu"" 
catione..l pl"'ograml:t . Strong· 1Qcal co.ntrol :ts opposit,e · 
j,~-----·t--:..:' o~: _.t:...::· he ~Jit~uation tthere a district is dependent upon 
outside iagenci.~t;!l such----ur;r-cth.-e~:.:;t-at-~;-or-county-to--pre:;-----­
vide se:t~vices. 
Ft school. d:i.etrict; ·which pa:rallel:;'l th~ complete 
natural community. ee.n part:i.eipate more e£faot:tvely in 
matt(llrs or common communi.ty concer•n, such ~\S health 
service coordination~ recreation,. p:t.'ogram.s, and use oi' 
communi'ty £acilit1.es. etc~ .. I) •2 
2 >~> ~t'o pro'tride a raorc efficient; . use t>f public funds~ 
brought about by the creation of school districts 
capable oi' fum:lshi.ng nec®ssa:t•y educat~ional s~n: .. vicea 
at a r0asonable unit cost~) 
It \f.ras noted in Chapter V tha;ti 1'7 of the lS exi~:rt ... 
ing school dis·tricts included :J.n t;his study depended to 
some extent upon the County Office of' the·Sup$r1rt;tendent 
of finc.mca Buch sarv:tc~s as thos@ listed in '11able VI (pages 
59·,.60)" t.Vh:i.s f;i.naucisl asair.rtano~ is dHrived from an appo:r~ 
· ttonmen·t of State f'undslt- ·to t.he county superintendent to 
3>¥Po11c1rMJ o£ State Board of' Ieduca:liion Hegardi:ng 
D1.st:riot Or "ani'tlat:ion,'~ lR£• .£1~~ 
----
4-gduca t ion Code.~. Sact-:i~~;95ol-9 595;---------- ·----~··":_-·----------~----· ···-· 
~~~·.wlr;='fio ""'~~, 
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f1n.!iince $Ueh a~~v.itHi~$ 11 £$tr.mernlly for th~ benoru~ or small 
schools. It ia :Nlioognbted by educational autho:rit:l,~a that 
gri(UJ.t$t"' lo(:f'lll fUM! atat~ :t~l..lrtd.t-l are n~l<H\l$S~.ury for tha operj# 
at ion of tantall schools» }:Hzr~ti,culnt"lY thoae 1vd.th lees than 
enrollr~:tt:1rats ot 100 pu}';d.ls*' Tha f1.n(iUle:lal pl•oblem or ~1mttllll 
non"*iaolrttedt) and u.nn~castHley schoOl$ could be~ eliminntiad 
in tbia ~ll"0~ 't'#hr'<lUf~ _t:il ... Otlet" · dista"'i(~t~ tU""t:)an:J:ia1f1on o-y-a 
aing~l.$ su.imird.atrati,on. 
Col:t~;d.dQring th~ total l1tSiH}/?JS\9d '\Ui~lut\.tion per unit 
t)f uva:t"agt~ daily a.ttendstteo o:t: t.h~ :p:eopoaed al~(;)n, ei$ \'l(.t'!ll 
no t'iha pt•oper loct\tion .of' att~ndtmce unit~l o£ auf,fj,ci<~nt 
ai~a. th~ro :la no :t"eason v1hy ttbia district could not p:ro"" 
vid~ adequate 1ttn.d equalized ~J0:t"'Vi<Ha~ t.h:t"OU£t;bOOt the are.$5. 
~'u:rt~ha:r.mor·® 1 a rm:lre oi~:f.\:'&ot:S,vt} us~ of' sp~eit!lli~ed p~:t."*liJO!UMiil 
cou1.d &lso bGJ ttobiev~d eona:ld$x>:l.ng th® ai~0 o.t' thtrt d5*$tr1ct 
and 'Ufldi vid9{i control cf' servia ea. Loc&l ~'lnt:l ut.Stt~ fund~ 
now uaed to !'inru:to~ the coat of' ad:u<lation 1n many $U~ll 
achQole4 \'dthin t~hi~~ Q:t,.~.t"" <H>uld be tu3ed more c,ff:lci~ntly :tn 
~\ l~r·gel"' d ist~.iet. 
}:;conomiea in t4drllini~tl,..fl1:t:J.vc:J t;H'JS1~~1, buiitl1,rat~ coatn, 
op(1ll'"i.rtional costs~ ta·~~,ul~P(Jl'tnti.on C{,)~~ts • at:.at(~ lm1ns t~ot" 
bulldir~~;&o, at~:lt~ eqtu),li~~td,cm futlds, purohaaine;, ~md n'!td.n"" 
t011IDHH:1! of achoul~ ~oul(l ~1lso bG :rli;al.i~<~d ·N:ltlh prop<i1:t."' di.r.J·" 
t:t"itlt l'(;';l~;rtr-geni~~t:ton. 
:~----
3o To provide·. a better. and more equalized educa ... 
tional opportunity for all ch:i.ldren in the State 
through the creation of school districts auffici~llt 
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in a.i.~e to be able to provide curricular o.ff.eringa and 
other services not poasibla under existing organiz~ . 
ation.5 
A more equalized~ and in soma eases better, eduoa~ 
tional opportunity could be off~rad to all stud~nts within 
lJ-·----~th~s-a~ea-th~nugh the creation of a aingle administrative 
unit to ooqrd:inate and plan as a whole f•rom kindergarten 
through at l.east grade 12. Instead o:f: inadequate services 
that now ex:tst in many school districts (see 1'able VI) 
adequate serv:tces cou.ld be px•ovided at all attendance units 
of au!'i'icient nlz~~- Educational services controlled by 
one adm.irti.stration could be mo:t~e effectively and equally 
coordi.nated throughout the entire proposed district instead 
ot the divided administration of services that no~t exists 
bet\'leen the county and the local districts~ 
4. To effect aa great a degree of equalization of 
£inan.c~.a1 resources on the local level tits circumetanoer; 
t'lill penni t ~~ 6 
In order to effect the greatest da~~rae of equal ... 
-rza-u-iorr of financial reaour<.H'!IS on the local level it would 
be necessary for f.tll districts to t~ssume a11 equal share o£ 
~ . '~'Policies of State Board of' Education Regarding 












·tho €)cluo~t1onal cogjts. trhia. t.rould involve; no't ortly ~t un:l ... 
i'orm tH).X t-cz1~e for all distr:ic~~~ as~.da f'rom pr~aent ind~bt~~ 
adnesa, but a will.ini;~ntlaa to bond the d:hst:t"itrt u; addit,.onGtl. 
funds \<~Eire ne(~ded tor eapi.t4ll outlay4 ~rh~.t~ r~alillH~t!on of 
~qual t~.x ra·tea • excludin.~~ pretH:t~lt indebt(ldtt®as ~ throut;:;hou~ 
th~ ~nt:h."'e a~en rur,coat3itettad i"rom orH1 budget to 1'~l:~ovide loot'll 
(;iiCI'H.\it>l auppo~t~ !I t'ifottlu-S,rlaul .. e 0~t~h triatri-ct-o:f-payin-g-~:uJ. 
®qual sh~re~ Any .f'tlture bo:ndod indebtadnea~:1 could be epl~eel.d 
ov~t> th~ ~nt:l:r~ £u:•$a, ~tJhei-6\:tponli all· d~.st:t"'i<:rta ~·J'ould f~s·mne; 
an equJll ~1h~JNh DistX"i<lta not'f pt\\yitl€:{; ~$X<:es1!3iVll:~ !.llmountz:Ji i'ox> 
<'lur;r·en\~ aipendit.u~tJa t;rould .i':tnd consolat~,on ira th~ ts\Ct 
that~ thtala~ t~~po:ndUiUt>~~~ t'n:mld bo t·~ducod ~nd equalil~ed t'tn:>r.mgh"" 
out th~ entd .. :t:'fll\ m·na. 







l blottka or t~ealth · cnmnot be f!ltlf#lrat~d f:t"Om vh~ ~hiJ.d:t;.,twa by tl-- r--~~-
boundt!AX'Y llnc cr(1tl.t~d tH?~f.():re th~~ tul~n of the ~$llt~u.l-,r w Und~:t'l 
thG e~ti~lting mode of Ot>tt~r~tion~ the :t:'l,llSfJona:tbil:tty t1h1.ch :ts 
--- ------ ---- - --
pt~:tnUSi:t"•ily thK.'l.t oi~ a t~ormnu.n~i ty to provl de t~daqunt~ ~~<)hool ... 
ht:;l.u~ing I} 1JJ pa~lf>Hld on t;.o the p~ople of.' t~h'~ Stttte as H. vthol~h 
u:::~aminat:ion (tf' 'J:abl.eti I (J;-,ago 51) ~Uld vx:r ( p~ges 66 ... 6"1 ... 6~3). 
s.~seaSV:)d va:t1.aa.t.:1.on p$r~ unit of aven"'age da~.ly att~{lm.cla:nce ~md 
r·epor't~ or capacd.·iry ~:nd conditiol"l o:r elohool bu~,ld:l.ngs ll ful" ... 
a.sses~Ht~d valuation per unit oi' average daily attendance of 
~414, 500 are in most <}a~un; the same districts that have 
school·buildlngs that should be abandoned o:ro are in need 
of extensive repair. 
Upon examination of the four· spacif.ic objectives in 
the progi"~.ua ·of developing school district ret'>rgani~ationt 
as adopted by the Cal:tfornia State Board of Education 11 in 
contrast to ex:b3tit1g conditions there can be little doubt 
that the reorgan:i.zation of this proposed area would conform 
to these objectives. 
Ma:;dnmm educational returns and equalized oppo:t""""' 
tunities could be r·ealized if the edueationt:il progr·a.m \~Jere 
well coordinated and \'fell planned as a whole from kinde:t•-
garten through at least the 12th grtlde. 'l"he entire edtW~l"" 
tional prog1"'am coul,d be managed more efficiently and eeono .... 
mioally by one administrative unit; and f1.ve or seven trustees 
instead of t!l~_preEH1llt 17 adminietr(litive units and 66 school 
board trustees. 
Strong local control 'V¥Ould occur t·rh.Gn the people 
within the distr:i.ct directly contr<>lled all, or as many as 
ft:las:tble in a given area, of the educational services 
rovide a com let() educational pl"'OkY.r'artt~ Strong 







is dependent upon outside agencies such as the state or 
county to provide aerv:!.oes .. 
Considering the total asseaE;~d valuation of' this 
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area and tha prop~r location of' a1:itendance un:f.ta Em.£.t":lcient 
in size to offer adequate educational se:rvioes, t.he:~."a is 
no doubt;. that this a~ea could prov:ide equali~ed serv:i.oes 
at a mo~e reasonable cost. Services, wnich are now inaae~ 
quate in many cU.stricts w:lthin the a.rea:t c<mld be provided 
at attendance units of sufficit:mt si~e to mal<:e these ss:r ... 
vices feasible. Instead of divided control between the county 
and loeal school district that nov'J exists, 1>he <;'lldttcational 
opportunity could be more ef.flciently and (.')Oon.omi.cally man ... 
at~ed by a single administ:rat i ve u.n:i.t It Publ:lc funds, b<)th 
local and state, could be uaad more effectively fol"' the 
larger unit or district, 
Educational planning for a large· area v1!ould do much 
to eliminllte the financial problem of small~ non•isolatedll 
and urmeoesaa;ry schools. The elimination or rGduetion of 
these unnecessary small schools t h:rout;h the c:reat, .. on ot 
better district o:x•gan:Lz;ation would prov:lde a more equalieed 
support of all districts of the Stat(!}$ 
To effect the greatest degrea of equal:i.~ati<m of 
f.ina.ncial resources on the local level, it would bE~! neoes .... 





tax rate, excluding present bonded indebted11esa, but a 
willingness to bond again, if necessary, for capital out-
lay expenditures. Current expenditures for the entire pro ... 
posed area would also be shared equally by all of the dis-
tricts. 
Districts having large assesseq va.luations or 
;1.~~--. ~~~:::}:::u:~a:~::::s~::~:e:::;~:::~:::::e:.":e:: 
1 
districts cannot continue to separate them$elves from the· 
I other districts having lower assessed valuations. Districts 
! .that have a large assessed valuation par unit of average 
daily attendance are often those which have inadequate school• 








W1thitt tho fire~;a stlltU.~d t.h:-t"~)~ typ~s of d5~IJtr:tet~ t1er·~ 
f<;)lllldt thi:t:'t~t:!(m el\9niet1tHa.J1f 9 four' ur~ion flml~tn~ntG.t'y ~ end Ol'H:l 
luti.on high achooliJ 
Si~Y"'"Oln(l} eleraent~y and fiv{~ high school t:ruatea~ 
composed tho governi:ng boards t:>f• ·ch~ :U3 ~.ndi vidu~l school 
tlbttrict}S w~:tthi~ the ~oa. In 16 school d:b.1tx•i<:itsll o:>tclud""' 
:h).~~ tbG !.m11 Un~.on f;lemantaey and Un:t(,m !i:tgh Sohool Dia"'~ 
tt•icta, pt"incipaltii tUIJ well~ as ·tt"'U$t.~f.1a vJ~:r.<-t .l'ound partie•"' · 
lp~ting :ln the c~t:l'ucatrtonal i">roc~~~:~a of' e~m:"eying on tjhe tv·ox·l' 
of an &dminiett•ativ'~ nature 1~~:,~r~l proper•ly cona:ldered tho 
vto~k ot a flupel:"int$ndent !!l 
Asaosaad Vllluation wu·i(';Jtd from ;_$1+26,o;o to 
:t~26$H)7 .,J.05 fl~tlO:rlg the 17 elen:tenta¥7 d:hltricta fo-r the 19~>5~ .. 
)6 SChool yeal"'i!! Th~ total, CWS~St&(:'id val.uation tri' the r/ 
J~lezn~nt~ry r.U.$t~1~~s ~n1ou.r~t(l}_d to ~166 • 529 ~ti65 t;;hich 'l•rould 
pl~tC$ the pr•opos~d unif':ted di$tl"'ict fl}l~)lt0~nth !n ter>ma or 
total tl~l$~'3~u;~ed V(;alu:at!on 5An eompf!r:h~on to oth~r un:u·:t~d 
d:i.st:rict~f!l ·thl"0Ugho·ut the Statll:~w rrb~ mor•o stamdtU'~tt faQtox~ 







to t~45 ,715 wh).eh presented a median of $14, 500~~ This 
median is considerably higher than the State median ot 
$10 1486 for elementary schools in all uni£iet1, dist.riots. 
The assessed valuation pe~ unit of average daily attendance 
in the high school amounted to ~\39,909.93 as compared to 
the State median of ~~34,824 ·f'or other high schools in uni ... 
fied areas .. 
lnementary tax rates ranged !'rom $ • 3?6 to ;!;n .. 748 
t>Jhile the combined elem~ntary and high school te.x rates 
vari.ed from ~~l~/+l to :(~2.7Et·;a. 
O:reat variations l1¢3re found. ~.n curr~mt e:}tpend:i:tures 
per unit o£ average daily attendance in the 17 elemente.:r:•y 
school districts~ A :rr.:u1ge of $196,.9$ to *~lt-15.11 indicated 
the differences of local support to maintain an eduoat:i.onal 
program. This presented a median of ~~247.00 as compared 
to the State median of {~ 272~ oe. ~~he high school curren:c 
expenditure pex~ uni.t of averagE:~ daily attendance amounted 
to $41.{/~4$ as compared to the St~ate median of ·~~ 1"'16.>./9 .. 
The bondina; capacity of the ent:Lre area may be con ... 
side:rad adequa:t.e inasmuch as the outstanding indebtedness 
of the 17 E<'lementacy dj.striots amounted to 46/ per cent 
of the total bonding capacity while the high school indebt ... 
edness amounted to 68 per cent of' the total bond1.ng capt1.c ... 
it $ It waa noted, h(J'~revGt', that this high school i11debted-
n~ss was f'or the constr•uction -o]'--i-new-plar1t--wnfon-·iilflJ.--------------








;t:n:rollmont dat!a in,lieates continued ff,';,rmfth f'or the 
ensuing years~~~ Using a tM.:l<lfi growth of. 32).22 units of: 
av.erage daily attendance per year• an add:ttional ttm years 
would be needed to reach an en~ollnumt of 10.000 pupils~> 
Community identity $houl.d be eona1.d$:red the deciding; i"tiCtc>t" 
i.n ter<ntlt.l of ai~e of this· M"eau; With an ~nrol:lraent, of 
school yeal'' the p:ropo~~d dist:rtct wquld rt:u'lk t'Yienty ... f5.£th 
in terms or totf.tl <Jrvera.ge dtdJ.y. attendanea with. oth~r> uni-
fied tU.str.icts :tn the Ste.t.e~ 
Th~tl f'ollm,dng edueat.:i.onal se:rv1.c~a P1''0Vitied by t~he 
:hadividual olemen.t:.ary di~rt~r1.c.rta tile:t•e found 5.n~d~qtu~te: 
library facilities, pb~taician and nurs~, ldndargt-4rt@rt, ·super ... 
visory ~tesisttnwe, auditory and vi!l:mal. tlqU:i.pm~;:tnt. classee 
for phyaieally and mentally lumditHipp-sd 9 vocai~:ional (;du ... 
cati.Ont lf.md ·t.rs.nuport!~t:i.on~ 1t -vras notedll hm~aver 11 that 
th$S~& services w~r(;) not toally leok:tng b11t w(l:lr•G admin ... 
ist~rad by a div:lded contr-ol be1~\'IEH~n the Off'lce of th® 
County Sttperintendent and th~ local st~hooJ .. district~ Ma.x-
iraum educational S$t"Vit:H~$ Slnd opportullit~is$ could be real;.. 
1.zed if 't~ha educational pro[~:ran-1 \'¥el"'e c r;ord1Jl~ltod and plaxmed 
. by a aingle adminilatx·~tivt~ urd.t. 
Sohoolhousing vari(!lcl fror.r1 sma.l.l f:t·~~me bull~din£~3 













indicated: eight buildings s-Jhculd. be abarHloned; seven 
bu~.ldinga t·rerfJ in. need of' ext.enaive tt(ipa,ir_; .t'our buildings 
were eonsi~iet"'ed good; and nine bu~J.din(~a w~e coruddered 
excellent<> ·rtu:•ee element,acy school sites ~.;ro~e found inadm ... 
j qua1le by accepted standards. 'l'he high oehool buildings, 
jL__~~~-w-i~th sora~ exoap·tions 9 "liil'et•a in. tHM~d or r•epa:tr o~ m<.xhlli.~n:t:iH?ltltlfl 
j and ·the u~tTi~at;.ion o£--ctnase-bu:tl:dittgs-was-c~o-thw-potrit-c;f ----
1 
r.u:mgest:tr)l'h In a,ddi.tion, a site of only lA mcr<tts cm1~titut~d 
an irupt'SACtloable {1ituation.. 1~he future of the p:r.c1eent• high 
.tl.\ohool upo11 (~ompletiotl of: the !l0V¥ high school pl,:.nt :!i~ that 
of ~' ju.:niox) h:t~r,h school. I ) 
! 
ti:h:1(~ elem~nt.ary schoola v1ex•a .f'ound \'lith enr•olL'1l<tmts 
b~sa ·than 1)0 pt:tpi,la~ 1,hase small ar:hoolf~ substtant:tat.ed 
tha recogni~H~d short.-..eomings of f.smt:dl schools~ l!iul.tiple 
grade situations ruui inadequate sexivic~a t:1nd equ:tpr.ne:nt 
existed. School districts ltith mul.ti,ple g~ada ai.tutrt.iona 
r0proetfH~mted 67 per• cent of _the totf.l'l number of ~lem$l:ltaey 
sohools. 
'rht:;; l .. 7 el!lllrilenta.ry school d:i.et:t~icts ot:Jmp:rls:tng the 
Lodi Union lHgli School.ll:Lirtt~ict Otr!l)ody a COl111tlt111.tty '·'llhicb 
~.a t<Airly h~:>mQg~necnw insofar aa i tfJ socit~l t ~conomic $ ~:l.'ld 
educational .. intex·est$ ax<$ <H.Jtmt.~rnGd~ 'fh~; ~':;it:lt of 1 ..od1 :t'onns 
th~ nlwleus of this conMnunity ~~ Tt"'~'.mapol:"·ta.t1.<.m ·to iitnd :f1:-om 




It i.s concluded from :'ch:ts study t~at the following 
conditions exist: 
l. ~ l.ack of a single adm:i .. n:t.st:ration to cooJ:•d1.nato and 
plan th(:1 edueation.al program. !'rom kindergarten 
through atleas_t_t-he-.:t2irh-gre:de. 
2o Inequalities 1.n educational opportunities and ser• 
) • ~\Tide variations in the ability to support educatioth, 
4. Lack of st:.rong local district organization and cont;rol. 
5 .. Inefficient use of loeHl and publ:tc i\m.ds~ 
6.., Unneces~acy attendance cental"S which could be elim:tn-
ated or relocat6:d because of insu.f':l:ic:i.ent e:nrollmerlt 
or. inadequate schoolhousingl) 
'7. Suf'f:tc:tent bonding capacity~ 
Stt E;stablishment of community :tdentity .. 
9. Provision of adeque.t~ transportation~ 
10. J?avorable compa;rison \',dth o·the:r• unified dist:t"'iots 
throughout the Stt-J.te. 
Unification of the ent:tre area, presently compris:tng 
the boundaries of the Lodi Un:ton lH.gh School Distr1.ct, is 
I 
lJ.6 
~ented in thi~S study. Un!f'icatd.t:m. o:i' this ar~a t.-lould ful ... 
fill the f•otl.o~d.ng obj~cti v~s: 
1. I~q.ualize edut:u:ttion~il opp()r•ttlnith1$ th1 .. 0tltr)lout the 
ent:h"e area.,. 
2~ r~f.f'ect a (WOt>dinata'i!d. pr<Of:1l?fJiRl Wit>h t:d.ngl(~ .a<1m:tni~~""' 
t:~.'\ati ve e ont:rol ovor all lt:!Vcl~1 of adueatit:nh 
]' 1,~---------c.:)#__-t"-!•ov-~,d$_~,_jnp_~e_:_____of'f1.eientt uaG of' public funda. 1 4. Bq:tu~l.i~a thG cost of education tlu."OUlf..hou1~ the arealj> 
l 1 . ),. Provide ~1n a.doquatQ school bu:tld.1.ng pt•og~NMn~ 
6~ ICquJAli~e ·th® ta:Y..a'ble wtrtalth bf~h:tnd each ch1.ld~ 
7. I~qual:lze tha f'inartc:lal rElat'>ut>oau of th~ entire area .. 
a. P:t"tJVide ef:f'ic1.ent and economi<:tll pup~.l t.r~nt:JI)O:r" ... 
tat~ion. 
9. EquH:U.ze t;.ax ratoa throughou.t 't~h0 area~ 
lO. Provide mr.l.niirtura ut~Q of $pEa~~i!..\li~ed persontlt~ll) 
When a. diatriet~ b<~eom~s lifii.1'i,ed ~ ot~ i~'$ about to bo.,. 
COllM.~ ~ified $ th~l~e. ar0 f:Eitttain f't'ohle:tn$ ~ildch $~tri1~1 :lr.!Vfa~ .. :t"" 
- -ably-'bo--OCCUt'w r:rhell:le p:roblems Z,U"'(t. o.f'i'(tr.'E!I(i hGl:-'0 i'or £utur~ 
study of: this Pl"'¢poa~d un:lf!ed t;tret'h Th\f,r~Jt'l studi~s ~i'IO~lld 
includ(;'3~ 
le Consid()ration ~$ to 'th(!l num'bEtr <>£ boa.:r\1 m~mbors m1d 
t.he d~migna.ting ot~ t;rustaes ai1"~as so i.:ti!IJ to provid® 








triet tand not ·llE'tfH~smai":tly n pa:rtieular faction ~dth"" 
in the diat.rieth 
Z~ l'.J'l%>0p~:r l.oor;rt:1on Oi" attondt·mce C~Wnte:t~i1 of adequU.t(o! 
ai~Hl~ '!'hE) qu<Oation of' th~ tS•!., or~ the 6~$ .... 3 :il.ttem .. i· 
ance cent.et .. li~lan ~dwuld ~Alao lH~ con.$id(':tt>~d €W t..r~ll. 
tl~&1 t be elosing c;f sotn~ of the t~n1.t.\1l. i~'lCh<.H;ll.~~. · 
d~tar'l-rdn~d(lj Sup~;;.r.vieion, rtM~Ol.,.dsfl att~ndanc~ &'H~r ... · 
vi~e, hE~alth ~~rvitH~·t~ 6tnd ~t~unrJJel5J:tg nn.t·~~t be. changed 
tMld. t>rgt:)Jl:lzcd to ·th~ bc~at ad:~rant~'f'~~fi Th~ qtt<Hirl~1on 
c).f· 't·rh:t(:h 5e:r·vie~!l! a:r.·~ '':it> btt.) p:~:•ov5.d~d by the dia'l:~rir;:~t 
ahtl vJh:lt!!h ~hould b~ ~H:m.ght from t;he county <>ff.~~(le 
l'UU$'t be dff~G:JrU'!:ii'~ed,. 
lt~ 'J."ht~ eoor·d:tnat~ ... on <)f tJ."timii}'lO:r•-t44tltnl. f'a.tdl:Uii~:r~lt and 
p(>stdble t\\XP~>\n$:l.on ()f sa~~vi~a\) 
5$ Adoption o.f bo~rd polie:t®r'!3' J?eg.!i!trtiint~ the net'l di.st:~t"1.ot~ 
61) 1llu~ numb$~ t.~..nd a$sJ :tg,tune~·~~~ of' sta.ff membllltl .. s and 
ar.:r~tng(11ntentt! £or. m~.x5.nttult \.ttil:I.~~tion of' those !'err· .... 
l I 
~---~----l 
maintananc0 p~og:ram~ irwolving Ot"f;tud.3at1on and 
coordination. 
9o ·considerat,ion · oi' public t~elat.ions t0 encou.:rmf{;$ 
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